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JapForcesPushOffensive
Southward,Claim Control
Over Vast ChineseSector

Defenders' Troop ConcentrationsBombed At A New Point;
Zone Of Hostilities Widely Extended;Railway Outlet

Held By Nipponese; Americans Are Safe
TIENTSIN, July SI T) The Japanesearmy announcedtoday Us nlrforce liad carried battleagainst

the Chinese southwardwith the bombing of troop concentration at rnotlngfu, 85 mile southwest

The bombing of Paotlngfu carried the xone of hostilities well beyond the Pelplng-- Tientsin area,
over which the Japanesoclaimed to havo established almost complete military domination, with only
imIiiam MAnnlnir stnt4lfa Anf Inillrtffr

Japanesoarmy spokesmensaid their troops controlled all of Ilopch province north of a line from
- iTangku on the sencoait, running

SCENE OF WARFARE WIDENS

While Pelplng (1) which had
been the center of se

hostilities remained in a
state of war, Japaneseshells
rajnrd on Tientsin (2), taking
a tolfof dead and Injured de--

Stock Sales

Start Again
On Monday

Several Loads Of Cattle
Will Be Available

For Auction

Howard County Marketing asso-
ciation will resumeits first Monday
livestock sales program at 1 p. m.
Monday at the Greer pens east
pt th city.

J, W. Allen, In charge of the
association'ssales, said that sev-

eral had promised (ruck loads ot
stock for and that the
association Already had somo
calves on hand. He estimated that
there would be at least 30 head In
the pens Monday before the Influx
of small lots started.

W. J. Speed will serve as auc
tioneer for' the day since the 's

regular auctioneer Is In
California.

Start At 1 r. M.
By shoving the starting time

back to 1 p. m., Allen was hopeful
that stuff would be dra,wn from a
greaterdistance.One rancher near
Garden City-pla-ns to bring a load.

Joe said.
tfhe sileawore suspended In

early Junatdue to dry conditions
and an Impending-- feed shortage.
However, the county Is faced with
a bumper feed crop now and Allen
and others associated with the
organization" believe that this con-

dition will have a marked effect on
the stocker market. At a similar
sale in Lubbock last week, Alien
said the stocker market was strong
since farmers are short on cattle
and long ore feed.

A nominal pen fdo will to
charged for stuff which does not
move during the day. Out ot the
sale price, --the association draws
a small commission lor its trouble,

Four months ago the pens,erect
ed by Samuel Greer or Glasscock
county for feeding purposes,were
remodeled at a cost bf $1,000 and
will now accomodate to approxi-
mately 1,000 headof stock.

Bale ring Is located In the spaci
stock- barn in an enclosed

arena.Bleacher seats for prospec
tive buyers surround tho arena.

Weather
WEST TEXAS -- i Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday) soiuewbat
unsettledj,fat west portion,

EAST TEXAS partly cloudy;
and, continued warm Sundty and
Monday, -
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the thousands. Units of the
Chinese 29th army withdrew to
l'aotlngfu (3), where Japs
launched a new onslaught.
Meanwhile, the warfare extend-
ed from TAngku 4) to Fengtal

"tn
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Rcvicicing The

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

Surveys of the county's agricul-
tural prospects disclose bumper
feed andcotton crops in store for
the autumn. Thereis always the
possibility that large harvests wll!
run down the price of tho com-
modity, and the market has indi-
cated thai cotton is reacting to
record,y'eld reports. Feed invaria-
bly dropshere In the autumn when
the new crop comes on, and the
more the feed, the lower the mar-
ket. However, this year a lot of
farmers are going to be like W. T.
Bly. He said: "I don't care if it
goes to $40 a ton or drops off to
52, I'm going to put away my sur
plus in a trench silo and havo feed
next year when its high." He's
pretty wise at that, for specialists
are inclined to believe that next to
tcrrnc'ng and contouring, trench
silos are the greatest boons in
years to West Texas farmers.

This blindfold driving act by
Blnda Saturday attracted Its
share ot attention, but Blnda, In
comparison with some local folk
we know, Is a short haul artist.
Take Jlmmle Greene, Bob
Schermerhorn,et al they have
been to Austin so often within
the past three weeks that they
could drive the entire route
blindfolded.

However, they were not on t
publicity act They have been mov
ing every power possible- to further
the Big Spring cause for location
of the state eleemosynary lnstltU'
tlon. They held conferences with
membersof the board Saturday
and to all intents, Big Spring's case
should have been in best shape
See THE WKKli, l'age 10, CoL 1

Tosslble relief from this sec-

tion's record heat wave of the
summerwas seenSunday In the
forecastof partly cloudy to some-
what unsettled conditions in this
area ot the state Sunday and
Monday.

Saturday,for the third succes-
sive day, temperatures climbed
abote 100 degrees.However, the
duration and intensity ot the
heat was less ihan Friday when
the season' high of 104 degrees
was reached at 5 p. m.

After the thermometer had
halted at SO degrees on Tuesday
and Wednesday, it cached. 100

ut 3 p. m. Thursday and added
another degreefor ike' next two
hours and drufiped of f to 1M at

through TIcnUIn and thence gen-
erally following tho railway west--
northwest to beyond l'elplng.

Japanesounits were reported in
control of part of the Pelplng-Sulyua- n

railway, outlet for lion
golla and China's northwest.

Japaneso Infantry, having cap
tured the important railway to.
ot Changslentlen, 15 miles from
Pelplng on the west bank of the
xungtlng river, were reported tf
havo advancedsevenmiles further
to Llongslang.

Control Ei ilways ,
The conquest of t.io last few

days have placed the Jau-ns-s

army astride of China's two main
north-sou- th railways and In con
trol of a section of tho Pelplng--
Sulyuan link with the northwest.

For tho third day Japanesear
tillery pounded native sections o
Tientsin as tho effort went on tc
drive all armedChinese out of tiio
area around the railway stations.

Chinese troops and gendarme
driven from Tientsin after failure
of their surprise attack Thursda'
were reported concsntraUng a"
Machang, 40 miles south of here on
the railway to Pukow.

They were said to be awaltln
reinforcementsfrom the south an
reorganizing for further flght'ng.

Americans Take It Easy
In Pelplng, somo 250 Amerlcar

civilians continued a comparative
ly luxurious life as refugees lr
the American cmbasy com-ou- nt'

under protection of the marin'
guard. The guard's comm ssar
contained foods and othci sup-rile-

s

sufficient for severalmonths' siee.
Band concerts and movie shows
helped pass the time.

American authorities expressed
relief the emergencysoon would
be ended.

Japanctiesources told of the es
tabllshment of a. temporary Ch -
nese governlng.,lpdy In JPolpMjeic
tako over functions of the Ho ;ch- -

Chahor political council, whic
was considered to h-- vo ended wit
.he flight of Its leaders Tho new
body is under complete Jajz cs
control, and when a new reg mo lr
let up It is expected to be of thr
same nature.

The Japanese- Chinese gan
darmes.who had sought to bos.es
Japanese troops at Tungcnow,
westward from Pelplng.

A field outside Yenchlng war
strewn with an estimated300 vie
tlms.

A survey of tho area clearedfr
the Japaneseshowed not a single
Japanesocasualty.

Conditions west or Peipmg wer
degeneratingrapidly into guerlllr
warfare, with the advantage hel
by Japanesetroops.
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FACES A CHARGE OF
FALSE SWEARING

TYLER, July 31 UPlJlm Freeze
of Gladewaterwas held in jail her.
today in default of $5,000 bond,
chargedwith "swearing falsely" be-

fore tho FederalTend-- r Board No
1 at Kilgorc.

Tho charge was made after
Freezewas forced to testify before
the boardJuly 15, by court order,
and involved knowledge and opera
tlon of a by-pa- discovered on an
East Texas oil field lease near
Gladewaterlast April.

Freezehad testified he did not In
stall or assist in Installing the by
pass,nor did ho between January1

and April 15 this year, operate a
pump located on an adjacent lease,
or operate the pump in connection

eratton.

majority.

$100 FOR FLOWERS

EASTON, Pa., July 31 UP)
person, relatives included, who

sent flowers to her funeral will
$100 under the will of Mrs.

Mary M, Dalton, filed for probate
today.

The residue of her $10,000 estate
will go to theKastonhome for aged

MERCURY PASSES 100-MAR- K

HERE FOR 3RD STRAIGHT DAY

6 p. m.
Friday the record heat run

Btarted with 101 degrees at p.
m., rose to 103 for Uie next two
hours, touched 101 degreesat fi
p, in. and dropped to 103 and100
in the next two

The Saturday peak came
p. m. with 101 degrees after two
hours of 100 degTee temperature.
At 5 p. m. the mercuryclung to
100 'slipping back Into the
nineties.

Crops fared the heat
ery well due to the reliving In-

fluence ot cool nights and the
drouth menace, except for son-Irrigat-

garden stuff, . seemed
remote drsplte baking

Farm-Mark-et

RoadWork To

Be Compiled
Stnnton-Lnmcs- a Route In

Martin County Ono
Of PendingJobs

DISCUSS NAMING OF
GILCHRIST SUCCESSOR

New State Engineer May-B-e

Selected By
Board Monday

AUSTIN, July 31 (AP)
County delegations seeking
farm-to-mark- et roada were
cheered todayby a statement
the highway commission ex-
pected to announce within a
few days its recommenda
tions for a $6,000,000 pro
gram of that type.

No commitments
The officials niado no commit

ments but Informed severalgroup
their projects were under consld

One farm-to-mark- proposa
come from Falls county, a road
from Belfalls to Triangle C.ty. ar

county sought bridges on the
North and South Sulphur rivers.
Other roads primarily intended a
agriculture aids wero proposed b
tween Stanton and Lamesa in
Martin county, from Crystal CU.
to Brundago in Zavalla county, b
tween Lyndafo and Red Spring
to Brundago in Zavalla county, bo--

tween Lyndale and Ited Springs lr
Smith county and from Caddr
Hills to intersect h'ghway i
through Collin, Denton and Hun
counties.

The commission referred to en
clncers for recommendation of
other Improvements.

Commissioners Study
Engineer Selection

AUSTIN. July 31 P The high
way commission began o
today leading to sslectlon of a
chief engineer to replaceGlbb G'
Christ, who held tho position 1

years.
R. Xm. Bobbltt, chairman, said It

was possible an announcement
might be made Monday but empha
sized ho spoke only as one mora
'jer pt tho groap.

"The is berors tho house,
he said when asked wae'.her a
-- uccessor to Gilchrist, who wll
'eave the depcrtment Sept t'
become dean of engineering a
Texas A. & M. college, might b
named Immediately.

Other commissioners, Harry
Hlnes and John Wood, eprasso
doubt the matter would bo do!d
ed Monday. The official
were here for the Julj-Aug-

meeting.

EI Paso-Carlsba-il

Highway Advanced

AUSTIN, July 31 UP) Tex
highway officials hope to m:o
those of Now Mr::lco on the statr
line some tlmo in SiptemVr an
put In opcra'ion plans for a mod
cm road between El Paso, Tex.
md Carlsbad Caverns,N. M.

The Texas highway
announcedtoday It would ask o"
flcials ot New I5.tr. co to coo e a
In Improving the 160-ml- 'e roid o
which 60 miles, ircludlng 28 l

Texas were unpaved.
Chairman R. L. Bobbitt Bait--

Texas had made number of un
successfulattempts to agree w th
New Mexico on betterment of t'ac
-- oad but all had been unsuccess
ful.

HOSPITAL ISSUE IN
MITCHELL DEFEATED

COLORADO, July 31 UP) In
complete returns indicated tonlg'
that Mitchell county vo ers h;

with the movementpf oil through defeateda 30.000 county hospital
bnd ,ssueby a smalla pipeline.

re-

ceive

women.

1

hours.
at

before

torrid

matter

1

before

a

Nine of 12 boxes had reported
and tho vote was 308 for and 33T

againBt the hospital proposal.
Three small precincts, whos

strength was estimated at a total
of 40 votes, were not inc'ud'--d 1

tonights returns. Sines rural
trend of the balloting had not fav
orcd the bonds, tho uncounted

wero not expected to changese result.

GIRL SUCCUMBS TO
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

PALESTINE, Tex, July 31 UP!
Mary Catherine Collins, 12, die
here today of what physicians hat"
diagnosedas infantile paralysis.I'
was the second cose to develop In
Andersoncounty In recent weeks

Dr. John Barrett, county heaitn
officer, said that In the event ad--

dltlonal casesappear, be would is
sue a quarantine order requlrlnf
certain public places to close,.

'

BONDS APPROVED
Balrd, Tex, July 31 UP) By r

majority of 90 to 16, votes of the
Balrd independent school dlatr'.C
approveda 43,000 bond Issue today
for erection of a gymnasium. lor
the--high school here,

VETERAN MES
ELGIN, July 31 UP)-Q- lenn Cal-

lahan, wprld war veteran, died In
a governmenthospital at Waco to
day aftera long Mines,

NEW DEALERS WIN IN SENATE
PASSAGEOF WAGE-HOU-R BILL

BusinessBarometersPoint To
Continued Qains During July

Business,with tho exception ot building acUvl-- . cars In tho handsof buyershere. This was well
ties, continued to register gains during July, show-- l above 82 for June and77 for July a year ago,but
Ing margins over tho same month lost year andl off from the 118 for July 1033, peak month of that
bettering tho totals for June In Biff Spring.

For tho second consecutivemonth, postal re-
ceipts wero up to a new peak. Tho July total ot
$5,687.89 was the.highest on record for the month
here and was weU ahead of the S&240.31 for the
same,month a yearago and the $53&18 for Juno ot
this year.

Settledcondition on the automotive labor front
speededdeliveriesof new carshero toward the end
of the month and dealers placed 01 new passenger

Details Are

. CompleteFor
Rail Picnic

Nelson, Metcalfe Imitcd
To SpeakAt Brother-

hoods' Affair
All arrangements have beer

completed for (ho city's blgges'
ilcnlc of tho year hero Thursda'
when the railroad brotherhood
hold their annual outing at the
city park.

T. E. Baker, general chairman
of arrangements, said Saturday
evening that all committees had

I
reported that their several details
had been cared for and that n

itch was anticipated in plans fo
tho affair.

Spreadingof a picnic lunch for
at least COO p:ople was to bo un
derway at 5 p. m Thrrsd-'y- , h
said. Thero will bo short ad
dresses by representativesof th
various orders ami auxiliaries, a"
pcrnnpa drill work by tho train
men's auxiliary. Mrs. Mary Mel
ton, Dcnison, state officer of the
order, will be here for tho picnic.
General chairman of the brother-
hoods may not bo able to tsko

rt s',ncq they are athsdulcd to
5a in 'Chicago on that date.

Rep. Ponrose Metcalfe, San An- -

jelo, and Sen. G. II. Nelson, Lub-
bock, have been Invited to make
ddresses. A member ot tho at

torney general's staff may be
hero for the occasion.

A dance la to be held at the Set
ilea hotel at 0 p. m, and like thr
nlcnlc, Is op?n only to brotherhood
members and their families

ON LABOR

FRONTS
(By The Associated Tress))

Developments today in current
labor disputes:

PHILADELPHIA Six guards
hurt In renewalot violenco in truck
drivers' strike.

NEW YORK C.LO. reports 20
unions pledged $100,000 and "thous-
ands of pickets" to support striking
3h!pyaid workers.

DETROIT Judge who served as
one man grand jury investigating
disturbance near Ford plant May
26 censures Dearborn (Mich ) po
lice tor "wilful neglect ot duty,

BUFFALO, N. Y. C.I.O. files
charges ot Wagner act violation
against three packing firms Involv
ed in 10 day old strike.

SAN FRANCISCO Pacific Coast
longshoremen agree to contlnuo
presentcontract with shippers, as
suring renewal beginning Oct. 1.

SEATTLE Twenty pickets ar-
rested for picketing 'without cause'
In front of fur stores.

INDIANAPOLIS Three persons
arrestedwhen police break up pick-
eting of WPA headquartersWork-
ers Alliance members.

WARREN, Ohio Seven plead
guilty to charges of illegal posses
sion of explosives growing gut of
steel strike bombings.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. Miners vote
to return to work in coal pits of
BethlehemSteel Corp. after walk
out in support of steel strike,

MISSISSIPPIANS AT
FORT WORTH SHOW

FORT WORUrf. July 31 UP)
Mlsslsslppians will bold sway at
the Frontier Fiesta tomorrow, wit'- -

party from the Know-Mississip- pi

Better special train,, which arrive"
tomorrow at B a, rru. occupying

!.- - t1t.-t-. ', J'VlMg.Ul
A reception committee of Fort

Worth citizens and
from several North Texas

towns wlU'bs on hand to welcome
the Mississippi '"stats fair on
wheels'' which Is returning from
tour to the west coast and Mexi
co,

CRASH FATAL
CLINTON. Okla., July 31 UO

B. F. Treadway. Clin
ton pioneer, drove an automobile
for the first time today and was
fatally Injured when. It pkwjied
oyer a steepembankmea.

year.
Building permits rallied toward the end of July

to finish with a $11,037 total, off from the $18,808
for July 10SS and up from $7,488 for Juno of this
year. In the past two month building trades have
shown the tendency of businessto succumb as
usual to the summerdoldrums.

Increased oU activities and marketing of a
bumper wheat crop wero listed as factors In the
maintaining of an oven business keel during July.

WoodsDiscounts
TaxBenefitFrom

School Rate Cut
Thinks Constitution Provides Fixing Levy

Sufficient For Needs
The state automatic tax loard was outside Its rights In trimming

the nd olorem tax rate for schools lcIow a lpvt-- l sufficient toiflnaaco
alt Texas schools for term; Its action did not, In reality,
give the taxpayer a "break."

These, tho opinions of State Superintendent L. A. Woods, who
made a talk in Ulg Spring Saturdayon the state school setupand the
financial problemsit faces. Approximately 150 people, Including school

trustees and county officials from
several counties In tills district,
heard his address.

Citing tho complex sltuatior
arising out of tho setting by tho
board of education of a $22 per
capita apportionment for noxt
year, and the subsequent reduc
tlon, by the tax board, of tho ad
valorem rate. Sunt. Woods said:

Compromise Necessary
"Thero will have to be somo

compromising somewhere."
The boaul of education, he said,

fixed the $22 per capita on the as
aumnlion that the tax rata to.
schools would remainat this year's
20-ce-nt rate. Ho osfced,. nad gave
his answers lo'tlio following two
questions:

"Did the automatic boardhave
the right to cut the rate Did It
reduce the people's taxes?"

As to the first, tho superinten
dent cited a constitutional provi
sion which asserts tho tax board
shall fix a rate to producerevenue
sufficient to operateall schocls six
months In tho year. The seven
cent rate, he said, will not produco
that amount.

Exemptions
On the second question, Woods

said reduction In state aid means
Increase in local school taxation;
that, because of Texas' $3,000
homestead tax exemption law, 75
per cent bf the voters of the stat"
already are exempt from the ad
valorem levy; hence, they get no
saving, but must pay more through
increased local rate. The reduc-
tion, said Woods, affects the fcr
bigger taxpayers the 25 per cent
Ho argued that additional state
aid helped all taxpayers more be
pause It would work toward a re-

duction in local maintenancetaxes
See WOODS, I'ago 10, Col. 1

ANTI-LYNCHIN- G BILL
HANDED A DEFEAT

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)

The senaterefused again today to
attach the Wagner-Va- n Nuys anil- -
lynching bill to another piece of
legislation.

By a voto of it to 39, virtually
the samo margin recorded earlier
this week. It defeated a proposal by
SenatorCopeiand (D-N- to add it
as an amendmentto the wage-hou-r

bill.
Copeiand told nowsmen later

that the action meant the bill bad
"no chance" for enactmentas sep
arate legislation. Other champions
were more optimistic, however, and
planned to bring the proposal up
againat the first opportunity.

DETKOrT, July 31 Un-
charges that Dearborn police
"stood passively by"during a riot
near tho Ford Motor company
May M formed the bask tonight
for a third official Inquiry Into
the beating of nearly a core of
ualoa members.

Common Plea Judge Balfh
W. Lktdy asked, the safety cow-Bslsst-oa

ot suburban Dearborn
Where the Ford coasaaay eav

jpteys nearly M,9M aiea to dfeet-pl- bie

or remove five yoMcemen
and a poUce ntatrea for "wtttul
Mgleet ot duty,"

A uergeaatand two ys'lmhasn.
Judge Uddy barged, took m
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L. A. WOODS

GovernorTo
Visit Mexico

Allrctl Muking His First
Trip Into Interior

Of Nation

AUSTIN, July 31 UP) Governor
James V. Allred will accomplish a
desire of many years when ho
leaves tomorrow for a two-wee-

vacation in Mexico.
The governor has made short

trips across the international bor
der at El Paso,Laredo andBrowns
ville, but until this year has not
found It possible to go deep Into
the interior ot Mexico as he long
has wanted to do.

Accompanied byMrs, Allred, her
mother, Mrs. Claude Miller ot
Wichita Falls, and his son, James,
Jr., 7, the governor planned to
leave early tomorrow and arrive at
Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, early at
night.

His schedule called for a stay in
Monterrey Monday, an automobllo
trip to Saltlllo, Coahuila, Tuesday,
return to Monterrey the same day
and departure tor Queretaro that
Seo GOVERNOR, l'age 10, CoL 2

POLICE TARGET IN THIRD

INQUIRY INTO FORD RIOTING
unheard ot In this community
within the last generaUon. n

Judge Iiddy' charged that at
the Dearborn police station, the
matron "Illegally, "without know- -.

lag wneiaer xour wecaen were
arrested or apt, searched their,
persona, their , clothing, their
packets, their dresses, their
pecketbooks and forced two of
the women to disrobe for further
sesrchla$."

Of the riot. Judge Uddy s&Ut
"One sua x.x.x knocked Into
uaoe piousness four wen. ao
Urth ateed,arouad taklnjr
Ffetwraa at Ms activity but the
IMtsisM a4 Hsfiliniii UJ &aA aVQO W

skf which called r aottea,
xxx tfc aeaauUa sed la
vlslsmassa fw Jducfctac and
bllfjlllsuri SBHjf. fuaJ UTAaULtt iilllsrlr"""""". Sfsssssj bsjot TJ ssSBSspW H WEsaBCSj

kloMac a went in la the sluiach.

MeasureSent

te a m

To TheHouse

By 56-2-8 Vote
Earlier Move To Send

luenVhn heV tour.

Bnck To Committee
Is Defeated

PROVIDES FIXING OF

It

LABOR STANDARDS

Mora Drastic Legislation
Awaiting Action In

Lower Chamber
WASHINGTON, July 31

(AP) Administration forces
pushed tho revised Black-Conne- ry

wage and hour bill
through the senate t5day,
overcoming defection in demo
cratic ranks.

Many Roil Calls
A long day of debate and roll

calls on amendmentsnearedan end
when tho scnato defeated, 48 to 38,
a motion to send the bill back to
tho labor commlttco for further
study.

This movo was quickly followed
by anoihcr roll call which passed
tho bill to Uie house by a oO to 23
margin.

Twonty two democrats and, IV
republicansvoted to recommit Uie ,

measure, a move which would 1
havo ended its conslderaUon for tho
session. Ono republicanand three
independents joined 45 democrats
in defeating that effort.

The mcaiuro would give to on '
administrative board power to fix ,

minimum wages and maximum I

hours for Industries engagedin in- -
tcrstatc commerce. It also would , '

outlaw child labor In trade crossing
v

stato lines.
Tho board could not fix a mini- - ,

mum wago higher than 40 centson
hour or a maximum work week,
shorter than40 hours.

Store.Drastic niU
A much' 'moreXdrdatio bill hoi

befan droned 'by the." bouse, iaaot t
coMmitce, permuting mo piojpos-- i
od labor standard" board to fix '
minimum wagesashigh as 70 cents
an hour and a work week as low
as 35 hours.

Opponents forced more than a
dozen successive roll call vo.es od
amendments,tho longest setics ot.
votes Uie scnatohastaken on any
measuro since Uie Smott-Hawle- y

tarlit bill was enacted.
Among major amendmentsadopt.

ed was tho substitution of thi
Wheilcr-Johnso- n child labor bill
for the child labor provisions in
tho bill.

The Whoeler-Johnso-n proposal
would prevent shipment ot child
labor goods Into a state in viola
tlon of the laws of that stato in adV
dltlon Into barring suchshipments
from interstate commerce.

The wage-ho- ur bill contained a
simple prohibition against inter
state shipments. Both measures
fixed tho child labor act limit at It
and, in the caseof hazardousinjur-
ies, at 18 years ot age.

Black Satlstled
Chairman Black (iAla) ot the

senate labor committee exuitimed
satisfactionover Uie form in watch
bee WAtirHOOK, page 10, Vok. I t

WTCG Asks That
Labor Measure

Be Recommitted:
ABILENE. July 31 U& A iu.for recommitment of the Black

Connery wage and hour bill weaktoday to SenatorsMorrJi Sheppard
and Tom Connally from the 'West
Acxas cnamocr of commerce.

President Milburn McCarty and
ManagerD. A. Bandeeawired the ,
senatorsas follows:

We feel tho Dlack-Comer- v

wage-hou-r bill seriously would Iorpair and stagnate our welfare var
ies seasonalindustries like our
gins, compressesand oU mills ut
excepted. In fact, the bill Is not

V

understoodby our citizens and due
to tho great contusion over Its re
qulrcments and Its effects upon
our business lnd.astriea; Ttf'

YOUNG DEMOS OK
DIRECT ROAD TAX '

ironT worth; July si p . 1
indorsement of the proposed i
amenumentwo. 5 to the state con-- Hi
'""" inuviuing a airecc tax for ncounty roaa building and detljna-Uo-n

of a committee to report on
plana for reorganisation and con-
solidation of state bureaus ant
commissions were decided at,
a meeting of the state executive
committer of Uie Young-- Demon
cratlo clubs of Texas today,

Other business Included plans

,J

and

ur pnaing worx otfanl-zatlo- n.

County Judge Roy HoNtetag of '
Houston, It was aaaowseed"irtt
be-- In, Fort Worth August M In thintetest of the anncTsaeat.hut hln

''

tour was sot indorsed, as au5
Hucsuq mu Bfie wttetber

viiii manen ssieuiM saflatiM tho

('

a
n

W4.
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O WOMAN'S PAGEc3octety Qashi
Two Are Sub-- Debs And Quests Qather In Qarden Of Bristow Home Picnic Is

Hostesses --i ,!2S3Sfl For A;N. L
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For Party mplo es
Mrs. Denver Yates And

Mrs. Hiram Yates
ShareHonors

Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs.

Hiram V. Yates of the Cauble

community wero Frl-

day when they entertained with a
gltt party as a compliment to Mrs.

J. Wayne Campbell.

Games were diversion for the
guests and Mrs. John Nutt and
Miss Mary Flndley were awarded
prizes, which they In turn present
ed the honorce.

A lovoly pink and yellow basket
filled with gift" was presented
Mrs. Campbell, after which a re-

freshment plato carrying out the
chosen color theme was served.
MlnlatUro pink dress pins were
riven as favors and guests used
them for making a choir, which
theV presentedtho honorce.

Guests .present included Mrs.
Harold M. Mastln, Mrs. John Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Roy franklin, Mrs. John
TJutt, .Mrs. Good C. Graves, Mrs.
A. G. Frultt, Mrs. R. L. Flndley,
Mrs. Jennio Coleman, Mrs. Arthur
J. Campbell, Mrs. Tom V. Slpes,
Mrs. A, Campbell, Mrs. Milton Gas-
kin, Mrs.. Walter Allen Hart, Mrs.
George W. Graves, Mrs. BUI Bates,
Mrs. Floyd A. Murphy, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. H. Y. Yates, Mrs. Hoi-Us-.

Yates, Mrs. Freddlo Franklin,
MrMs. George Franklin, Miss Lo-xe-

Campbell, Miss Mary Finley
and Miss Abinoil Yates,

Mrs. Herrington Is
Awarded PrizeFor
High Bridge Score

Mrs. Lucille Hcrrlngton won hlgb
score award Friday evening when
Mrs. TL. H. Miller was hostess to
the Merry-- "Night club and guests.

Mrs. Harrison and Zolllo Boykin
were guests for the evening. Mrs
Shlpmanreceived bingo award and
Xt R, Terry received floating.

Present were MrsHerrlngton, Mr
Boykin, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Shlpman,Mr. and Mrs. Terry and
tho hostess.

Miss Demichp, Becomes
Bride Of J. E. Roicland

The marriage of J. D. Rowlanc"
and Miss Albena Demtcho, both of
Big Spring, was solemnized at the
parsonage of the First Methodist
church Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, with Rev. C A. BIckley
performing the ceremony.-- Mrs
Marian Hayworth, sister of the;
bride, was the only witness.

The newly 'married couple wll'
make their home, in Big Spring.
Rowland is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. M. L. Rowland of this city
and the bride is the daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. George Demtcho, also
of Big Spring.
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Tho back garden of the J.
Gordon UrUtow home, GOD Dal-
las, mado an appropriate set-
ting for these scenesof Sub-De-

nnd their guests who
held the center of attraction

among
set week.

include,
Nina

Ilutto.

Two Howard County 4-- H Girls

Being Sent To Short Course

BessieLee Coffman Coahoma Wyncll Jones
Knott Attend Short Course

At Soon

At pAlled meellmr of the Home DemonstrationCouncil Saturday
afternoon In the county court room. It was announcedtwo
girls would be sent to the short course at A. & M., by the
council with the assistanceof the chamberof

Angelo Man, Lubbock
Girl Married Here

Harold, Graves, San Angelo,

married Miss Margaret Liming
Lubbock, rites solemnized here
Saturday afternoon .the homr

Rev. BIckley, pastor
the. First Methodist church.

Accompanying couple were
Liming, mother

bride, Bess Alice Liming, sister,
and Mrs. Shelton, grand
mother bride,
bock.

Of

The ring ceremony used
tho occasion. Mr. Mrs. Graves
will home San Anfjelo.

REPORTED IMPROVED
Underwood has been

moved from the Spring hospi-
tal, where underwent major
oDeratton recently, her home. .

'

.

r

1904 Runnels.

A SPECIAL VACATION BOX

ly Elizabethv4rden
For ihe month August, Elizabeth Arden hav
created special vacation box replete with

everylhino for lovelineji. contain! Ardena

'.Cleaning. Cream, Skin Tonic, and OrangeSkin

Cream, for the baild dally care the ikin...
'the Wonderful Mask for the

dol treatment the complete make-u-p with

rouge,eye iha-d- o and both Illusion andCameo

Powder for the new Glamour Complexion.

There also June Geranium Soap Cloth for

traveling and bottje lovely pr
fum, L'Amour complete for $2J0.

fctf.v,

Big Spring younger so-

cial during tho post
Tho pictures left,

back row, Miss Rose
Webb, Miss Jem Warner
Waco, Miss Dan

Of And
Will
A. And M.

financed
commerce.

Yelva Cream
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and

club
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Coahoma who will be sent on he;
wardtobo work and Wynell Jones
of the Knott Jr. club, who won
recognition on her poultry work.

Tha council under dlrcc- - - owwaii, Mrs.
of vice chairman. Mrs. Mrs. Ray Million.

Lawley of the Hlway club, who
acted In the absence of Mrs. Wll- -
lard Smith, chairman. Mrs. Frank
Tate of Overton was elected to act
as temporary secretary.

Discussion of the women s en
campment which was postpone.
from last week, revealed the date
set for September1 and 2. Place
of the encampmentwill be decided
by popular vote.

Others who will attend the
course are Mrs. Ernest Hull o
Center Point; Mrs. O. N. Grsc-- i
Chalk; Mrs. G. W. Graham, Coa-

homa; Mrs. SI Swcance, Cramer
Mrs. J. WV Phillips, Jr., Knott
Mrs. Jim Pardue, Hlway; Mrs. W.
A Jackson, Vealmoor; Mrs. Ho:
bert Fuller, Luther; Mrs. G. F
Painter,. Overton; Mrs. W. H
Ward, Falrvlew.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. W. H. Lee, Aspcrmont, vis'
lor; Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Elbow;
Mrs. O. N. Green, Chalk; Mrs
Reuben Schuessler, Chalk; Mrs. J
P. Shave, Chalk; Mrs. Jim Pardue
Hlway; Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Fair-vie-

Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Cramer;
Mrs. G. W. Overton, Overton; Mrs
Carl McKee. Vealmoor: Mrs.
Myrtle Spruell, Luther; Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Coahoma; Mrs. u. w
Graham. Coahoma; Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Center Point; Besslo Lee
Coffman, Coahoma; Betty Nel!
Pitts, Coahoma; Mrs. E. Lawlnv.
Hlway; Miss Fannie Kay, Haskell;
Mrs. H. W. Ward, Falrvlew.

Mrs. G. V. Painter, Overton:
Mrs. Frank Tate, Overton; .Mrs.
S. T. Johnson, Knott; Mrs. Bsrt
Masslngale, Vealmoor; Mrs. Sh'r--

ley Fryar. Mrs. J. W. Phllllis, Jr..
Knott; Mrs. O. Leonard, Con
ter Point; Mrs. W. D. Todd, visi-
tor; Mrs. Virgil Wll'Iameon, Et-bo-

Mrs. H. C. Reld, r; Mr
Holbert Fuller, Llthor; Miss Loro
Farnsworth, demonstrator.

t
West Texas Museum
To PresentProgram
Over Station KBST

The West Texas Memorial Mu-

seum Is presenting a unique pro
gram of history over the radio
station KBST Tucsdoy at 8:30 p.
m. Thet program has been writ-
ten by Mrs. H. S. Faw and will
be rendered by local talent.

, Last week brought more ex
hibits to the museum. Two paint-
ings by Ilev. W, S. Garoett, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
will be on display during Ihe next
two weeks.' One Is Signal Moun
tain, the other one Is a snow scene
of Potttmastcr Nat Snick's rustic
bridge at the city park. The pub-
lic Is Invited to visit the museum
any day during tho week, .except
Sunday, from 10 a. m. until 12 and
from a p. tin. until o p. ,m.

Among out of town visitors at
tho museum last week were Miss
Ina Vey McCauley, Chllllcothe;
Miss Lottie Lee Starncs of Cush-In-c.

Okla.: Mrs. W. S, Morcland,
Abernathyi Ilev. Ballard Hale,
OklahomaCity; Marlon Ruth Con--

nell, Anson; jnorlna a. Davjes,
Santa Monica, Calif.; Helen F.
Phillips of Pennsylvania,and Mra.
Mae' Taylor of Waterford, Colli

'

jtAliLmLJi., jisfcrffr-''- . .i .fla&A. 'J -

Left to right on front In-

cludes Miss Helen Lincoln,
Fort Smith, Ark.; Miss Ra-li-a- cl

Stewart, Lubbock; Miss
Bobby Tnjlor, ..Miss Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Mls Inez Itnaus

Officers Of Sunday
School ClassAre
Luncheon Guests

Officers of the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist Sunday
school were guestsfor luncheonre
cently when the class president.
Mrs. Ben Ammann entertained.

Dahlias and other cut flowers
added charm to "the entertaining
rooms, where the meal was served
buffet style. Guests were seated
around quartet tables. A toast was
dedicated to Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
teacher.

During a business discussion a
picnic for the class membersand
families was plannedfor August 6.

Luncheon guests included bin.
met

tlnn the E.

W.

ni

row

I

W. F. Fries,
Mrs; M. C

.tultlng, Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs.
Boroff, Mrs. Hatch, Mru Henry
Jenkins and Mrs. Roy Lay.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and L-- .s. J. A Hobba are

the parents of a baby girl born
Thursday afternoon. The child
weighed seven pounds.

(Nancy Thilips, Big Spring
girl who lias written for The
Herald locally, presents hero
more Impressions of Kaste'rn
points, gained on an extensive
tour Editor's Note.)

By NANCY PHILIPS
On entering the city of Phlla

delphla the first thing that caught
my eye was a huge statue of Wil-

liam Penn standing staunchly on
top of the City Hall welcoming all
who entered. All around me the
narrow streets, churches and ole

houses told me of the historic im-

portanceof this city to our coun
try, of the struggle for freedom
and theglorious victory,

We first visited Independence
Hall and saw the Liberty Bell
which on July 4, 1776 rang out Joy
fully proclaiming liberty through
out all the land. It was rung or
each succeeding anniversary of
this famous Declaration until July
3, 1833 when It cracked while b
Ing tolled for tho death of Johc
Marshall. Also In these same bulld-.ng- s

the first congress met.
Church of Notables

Still another famous landmarl
is CluU.t Church which was bull:
in 1C9S and' has not closed lis doorc
since. Benjamin Franklin, Presi-
dent Washington and Mrs. Wash
Incton, Bctay Boss and many o,th
er notables of that time occupied
pews here and the burial grountlt
hold the remains of seven signer:
of the Declaration of Indepenii
ence,

Near here Is the marker point
ing, out where Benjamin Franklin,
stood while flying: his kite an ex
perience that resulted In discovery
of static electricity. Also there Is
the' spot where William Penn made
the treaty with the Indians.

Betsy Ross'shome Is very small
resembling a little girl's doll house,
It still contains the chair In which
she sat while making the first
American Flag,

At Valley' Forgo
One of the outstanding charac--

terlstlcsaboutPhiladelphia Is the
narrow streets leu over from the
horse and buggy days. They arc
now filled with 'curh markets"
which sell everything from shoe
laces to. bat pins for a ridiculously
low nrlce,

A few miles from Philadelphia
the famous Valley Forge lies In

nnd Miss Mary Elizabeth Stone
of Fort Worth.

The bridge scene includes
standing, Miss Dorothy Rae
Wllkcrson, Miss Datbeno Net-tlet- on

of "San Angelo, Miss

Mrs. EdmondTom Is
Honor GuestWhen
SzetsoClub 'Meets

STANTON, July 31 Mrs. Bevy
Purser was hostess to tho Szetso
club and guestswith an afternoon
bridge and shower at her home
here recently. Mrs. Edmond Tom
was shower honoree.

Four tables were appointed for
bridce cams--, with tallies In sil
houettedesign. Prize packages,tied
with maize and greenribbons,were
awarded Mrs. Jim Zimmerman for
hlch score and Mrs. Floyd Smith
for second high. In the bingo game,!
Mrs. Jim Tom won first place.

A salad plate was served at the
conclusion of play to club guests,
Mrs. J. EL Moffett. Mrs, Faula
Balch, Mrs. 'Gilbert Graves, Mrs.
Smith. Miss Lee, Miss Corlnne Lee,
and a tea guest,Mrs. Forrest King;
club members, Mrs. A R. Houston,
Mrs. H. A Houston,Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs. Alfred
Tom. Mrs. Zimmerman,Mrs. G. A
Bond, Mrs. Joe EUls, Mrs. Cullen
Wilson, Miss Mary Price, and the
hostess.

Nation's Early Days
BroughtTo Mind By
Visit To Philadelphia

sightseers. It is a mass of dimplac
hills, tall trees and colorful flow-
ers divided by a small clear stream
running happily on to the sea. It
is 'hard to believe that this lovely
spot could have brought misery U
ad many men that winter of 1777
At that time the officers quartered
themselves in the houses of the
families, mostly Quakers, who
made their living by cultivate;
the land. The most interesting o.
these headquarters buildings It
Washington's.

Winter Home
Washington, who had been liv

Ing undera tent In the camp,came,
on the eve of Christmas Day, . to
this house which the ocsupanti
vacated for his use. Within these
simple walls throughout the win-

ter he dwelt, conferred with his
aides and his generals, addressed
his appeals to congress and pun
ned his future campaigns.Martha
Washington came from V.rglnle
and Joined her husband at the
camp In 1778. An attempt has been
made to restore the house to the
form and aspect which It had a'
that day. The quaint little garder.
.n the back of the house is where
Washington knelt dovn In praye
more than once during that try
ring period.

Beforo leaving I climbed a tar
observation tower and obtained a
mental picture of the whole val-

ley. It gave me a .curious feeling
to think that so many great peo-

ple had fought, suffered and died
on .this very same ground that I
was standing on and that I was
enjoying the liberty they foughl
so bard for.

Mrs, Gladys Corcoran of the Post
Office cafe and
Mrs. Woody Nolan, have returned
from a vacation spent
with Mrs. Lem S. Patton at her
ranch home near Black Springs,
N, M. They also visited in Loving- -
ton, N, M., with parents of Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. J, O,

I
AGENT VISITS

S. A. Dtbnam. Midland county
agent, visited here briefly Satur-uo-y

and said that crops
in his area, were to need
rain. Ranges art Jretn

wH to t4e tke breath t he ,mI4

..i.l-.t.-'....;- . ,

RETURN HOME

daughter-in-la-

two-wee-

Corcoran,
Woodward,

uIUrnQon
beginning

ill'drouth,

Mary Nell Edwards, Miss
Emily Sta!cup; scaled left to
right, Miss Mary Jayne Cat-fal- l,

Eden, Miss JocUe Tomp-
kins, Miss Camllle Koberg, Bradshaw.)

PersonalCalendar Record Shows
IncreaseFor The Month Of July

Heat Has No Effect On Travelers; Big Spring Homes
Are OpenedTo This WeekendCom

ing Here From Everywhere
Summer travelers refusoto be stoppedby the heat. If It were not

so,' the personal for the month would have decreased Instead
of Increasingas

Big Spring will run a close first In claiming center of attraction
for tourists,who are guestsIn homes here this weekend, coming from
all of the United States.
Also Big Spring citizens are

adding their name to the list of
travelers. Many choosing Colorado
and New Mexico, while others are
attending the shows In Fort Worth
and 'Dallas. " '

JessSumners of California is a
'guest in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
!. H. Sumners. He plans to visit
here several days before returning
to 'his home. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Smith, parents of Mrs. Sumners
have returned to their home in
Spur after a visit here in the
Sumner home and also In the Dick
King home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henkle of
Abilene have returned to their
home after visiting here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ellis.

Dyer Smith of Hobbs, N. M., and
John LaMnr Smith of Odessaare
visiting with their mother, Mrs.
LaMar Smith, today.

Miss Maurene Wade, who has
been visiting In Dallas with her
uncle. Homer D. Wade, has re
turned home. She was Joined In
Dallas by her sister, Miss Margaret
Wade, who has been attending the
summer session of Texas .unlversl
ty, and who will Bpend a few days
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell of Fablns
returned to their home this week
end after having been guests here
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynoldsand
son, Tom, of Morton were expect-
ed to arrive this weekend to bo
guests In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm. A flsh'ng party Is
planned for early next week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sloan left
this weekend for a two weeksvaca
tion trip to Colorado, where they
will visit in Colorado Springs, Den
ver and other 1 itercsting points of
that state. They will be accompan
ied by relatives from Amarlllo and
Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Prultt are
spendingthe weekendIn Abilene.

Ben Lovelace, superintendentof
the water departmentof tho muni
cipal park, is confined to his home
becauseof illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A Coffee are
moving from 1008 Runnelsto their
new home on Owen street.

Mrs. Anabell Bird well and daugh
ter, Miss Maydell Blrdwell are ex
pected to arrive next week from
their home in Ban Antonio lor a
visit here In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Finer.

Mr, and Mrs. McLeod Greathouse
and children of Fort. Worth were
Friday evening guestsIn the home
of Mrr and Mrs. R. L. lieale en
route from their home to a tour of
West Texas. Mr. GreathouseU n
attorney in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Bulot and
children left Sunday morning for
Canon City, Colo., where they will
spend their vacation with Mrs.
Bulot's sister, Mrs. M. R. FecrJ--
man and family. They will Also
visit other points in Colorado and

JS rXWVHALM, ft-- 9. M.

4 ,!

Miss Fat Clement, Waco, and
Miss Mary Louise Wood. Miss
Marguerite Reed, holding a
croquet mallet is looking on.
(Photos by

Many

calendar
is.recorded.

points

JaniceSlaughter
Wins Recognition
At Camj) Mary White

Miss Janice Slaughter, Bit
Spring,won first prize for the mos
typical cowboy costume,in a granc
parade stagedat 3 o'clock July 2C

preceding a rodeo, walch was the
culmination of widespread intsrest
which has- been shown in Camp
Mary White, N. M., for tho pas',
four weeks. Mary Elizabeth Wil
liams, Paducah, Tex., a membe
of Ferndust Ranch, won second
place, and Jeanne Rivers, Tucum
carl, N. M., riding for Oaks Ranch,
edged Medina Ranch and staff
representativesout of. third place

The saddling and mounting con
test was Judged from the stand
point of both speed and accuracy
Dorothea Campbell, . Tucson, Ariz.
representative for Ferndust won
first, Mary Louise Hendricks,

Okla., won second fot
Oaks, and Shirley Ann Hall, Tit:
son, Ariz., won the points which
went with third place, to Medina's
credit.

Six girls from each ranch com-
peted in a drill, each group per-
forming the same drill. Tbey were
Judged on riding form and preci-
sion In carrying out the figures of
the drill. First, second and third
places went to Medina, Ferndust
and Oaks, respectively. Two repre
sentatives from each ranch and
the staff contested for points In
the Musical Chair contest. Shirley
Ann Hall, Tucson, won first for
Medina, JoanThede,El Paso, Tex,
won second, also for Medina, and
Katherine Francis, Midland, Tex.,
won third place for Escondldo,

Medina was the winner of the
cup given for the ranch winning
tho most points In the rodeo, anc
Ferndust won second. Oaks and
Escondldo tied for third place
Pinky the Clown and his pet mule
furnished comic entertainment
Mr. Jess Slaughter, Big Spring,
Tex., Mr. J. Y. Francis, Midland,
Tex., and Mr. Duke Klmbrough
Midland, Tex, were the Judges.

T

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meetings

METHODIST W.M.S. will meet
in a business meeting at 3 o'clock
at the church.- -

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
First Presbyterianchurchwill meet
in a Bible study at the church,un
der direction of Mrs. H. W. Caylor.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian church will meet at 2:30
o'clock at 'the church for a mission
ary program under leadership of
Mrs. G. C. Bchurman.

EAST FOURTH STREET W. M,

U. will meet at the church at 4
o'clock, at which time there will
be a shower of glasses for the
kitchen.

W.M.a OF THE FIRST Baptist
church will meet; In circles.

TO MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. HayesStripling and

children, Hayes Jr., and Jane
Ellen, left this Weekend for a visit
to Mexico City atyl other interest
in points ia Mexico.

Eleven From Big Spring
Are Presented At

Ft. Stockton
American National Insurance ,

company employes motored to
Fort Stockton Saturday evening"
where they Joined outs'de repre-
sentatives of tho company In a
fried chicken supper.

Many of the party remained In
Fort Stockton for a Sunday tour
of the Davis mountains, while
others returned to their homes.
Those from Big Spring attending"
tho affair were C. A. Amos, supery
lntendent, and Mrs. Amos, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Stalllngs and farn'ly, Mack E.
Kllgore,.A, D. Eastham,Miss Myrlo
Grace Choate, cashler,,Mi3-Bllll- o

Kelly cr J. F, Tiner.

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"HORSES IN SPORT," edited by
Frank A. Wrcnsch; (Morrow:
$3.50). '
The horse has his literary day In

"Horses In Sport," even though
'.ho book devotes more space to
pictures than to text. There are
more than 150 pictures In the book,
according to the publisher, who
modestly and quite correctly adds
that they are among the best pho-
tographs of horses ever taken. .

But there is .more. Eight horse-
men, well known to all other horse--.
men and to many mere mortals,
have contributed a few words of
wisdom each. Frank A. Wrcnscb,
as the editor, introduces his ven--
ture wiiTi a oriel summary or tne
position of the - horse In sport
through the ages. The horse was
domesticatedlong before history
began, and Indications are that
racing, at least, began informally
a few moments after the second
savage succeeded,. In taming his J' "horse.

Polo Is the first sport consider--j .- - if - . teu, auu me arcicie is uy ona-
the most famous of all polo pla;
era Devereux Mllburn.

E. Roland Harriman Is, If you
are Interested In such things, pres
ident of the American Association
pf Trotting Horse Breeders, and
probably as good a choice as could
be made for an article on light
harness racing. The section on
hunting Is by Harry T. Peters of
tho Mcadowbrook Hunt; , Alger-
non Dalngerfield, assistant secre-
tary of the Jockey Club, discusses
racing; William B. Streett, author
of "GentlemenUp," writes on hunt
racing; Alfred B. Maclay on horse
shows, and Larry. Larorn on the
western horse and bis doings.

And finally there Is a closing
sectionon some otherhorse sports.
Including the almost overlooked
one of plain riding. PIcCorlally,
this section Includes some of the
best work. The shot titled "Mares
and fools. . , ." has much charm,
and the last picture In the book, of
a youngster lying quietly In the
grass but mildly puzzled by the
camera,Is perhapsthe prize of the
lot.

Cabin sites In tho national for--
eats may be leasedbut not bought.

t
California prison for women is

controlled by women trustees.

JkIfltJtJ
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.All For You
See the window at
Cunlngham and Philips
store on Main StreetWe
think you will say it's
one of the most inter-
esting windows you have '

'ever seen,..

PS
3 Stores

fM
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strong to 25 higher; week's spring
lamb top 11.75 paid at closo forPersonals-- Applique DesignMl choice natives, lata bulk natives
11.25-G- week's bulk 10.75-11.6- 0; n

A (Continued from tage cholco westerns hero this wool! Barrow'smost sales 9.75-11.2-3, according to fjm. Monday
the west before returning Big quality and weights; yearlings

f.

8.00-10.0-0, bulk 0.00-5- 0 slaughterppnng.
ewes 4 3 J mostly, week's top

Mrs. Lawrence Divli and infant 6.50. MMKdaughter havo been moved from It
Blvlngs hospital to their home COTTON ,

near Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
son, Harry, Jr., vacationing In
Colorado, whero they will spend
about 10 days.

Miss Lola Hall
from a visit with
friends Dallas.

has returned
relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. C Sadler
spending tho day In Colorado as
guests Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hub
bard.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rowo of
Gainesville, formerly of Big Spring,

spending a few days hero on
business.They staying the
Crawford hotel while here.

Mrs. O. Cathey and dnughter,
Texlc, tthd son, Ralph, left today
for New Mexico where they will
spend three weeks In Ruldosa.

Thomas J. Coffee Is In Paso
this weekend whore he will be
Joined In a weekendvisit by Mrs.
Coffee and Tom. who nrn vn- -

in Ruldosa, M, this
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Presley and
family havo returned home from a' two weeks vacation trip spent In
Various points Louisiana an?
Arkansas. They returned by way
of Dallas, whero they attended the

exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donnelly and
son, Henry, and niece, Miss Helen
Lincoln, spending the weekend

ChrlstovaL

'4

rationing

Miss Fisherman,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman, re-

turned Friday evening from Den-
ver, Colo., where she spent
past two weeks on her vacation.

Charlene Estes, who has beer
visiting In Fort Worth, was ac-
companied on her return trip home
by Yvonne Crawford who will visli
here with her for several days.

Pat Kenney, manager of the
tunpire aoutnern service,
Joined hero Saturday his wife
and two sons, Pat and Mike, o'
Brady. Mrs. Kenney and chlldrer
remained in Brady after her hus
band's transfer here several weekr
ago.

Joel Miller and Jess Thornton
left early Sunday morning for a
vaoation trip In Mexico. Thej
plan to drive to Mexico City.

MISS MANN HERE
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent, Saturday
with school trustees and

superintendentsof this area.
She came here for the address

by Dr. L. A. Woods, state superi-
ntendent. During the summer she

has been doing departmental work
at Austin on the supervisorsbulle

and will return to that city In
a few days to resumeher activi-
ties.

TO VISIT DAUGHTER
Dr. E. Ellington left Satur-

day night on the Sunshine Special
Glendale, Calif., where will

spend vacation In the home of
his daughter, Mrs. E. Bowe. Mrs
Ellington has been In California
for several weeks.

I

SecondDeath
PutsFinis On

CodonaCareer
Divorced Wife Dies Of

Pistol WoundsAfter
He Suicides

LONG BEACH, Calif., July 31
UP) Double tragedy wrote an
spltaph today over the ruined ca-

reer of Alfredo Codona, 43, once
world-renowne- d master of the fly-

ing trapeze.
His divorced wife, Vera Bruce

82, also a famed oerlallst, died o"
pistol bullet wounds inflicted
yesterday afternoon just before
shooting himself to death. They
were at a lawyer's office to dis-

cuss a division property.
Twice even before his divorce,

tragedy struck Codona, the
time star performer of "Tho Flylar
Codonas," family troupe which
several times toured the world.

1931, hVa Internationally-know-n

second wife, Lillian Lclt-z-

Codona, plunged to her death
when an aerial ring broke while
eho was performing at Copen-
hagen. Two years later, his shou-
lder was so badly Injured In a fall
during his In New York that

never was able to make a come-
back,

Codona, who was the only circus
aerlallst ever to make a success-

ful routine of the1 triple somer-
sault, married Miss Bruce some 19

months after Miss Leitzel's death
and she succeeded the latter as a
memberof the Flvlng Codonas.

Hiss Bruce divorced him a
month ago, charging cruelty and
Jealousy,

Codona died Immediately after
the shooting. His HngereC

Seaside hospital until St"

tu m. today when succumbed
despite repeated operations and
blood transfusions.

Want To Rent
Four house
permanentparty.

PHONE 1327

to

nuTii emit
Pattern No. 472

Each bright tulip of this quilt
occupies a nlno Inch square Thlr
design will mako loveliest quilt
you've seen In a long time. The
pattern offers a wide choice of
color schemes. Either natural
colors for tho flowers, or make
them of any bright scraps you may
have at hand. Whicheverway yov
choose, It will work a great Im-
provement In your bedroom.

The pattern envelope contains

The Markets
MOTORS AND STEELS

LEAD IN UPTREND

NEW YOJIK, July 21 UP) Buy- -

put their shouldersto the mo
tors and stsels In today's final
July market and selected issues
were pushed fractions to 3 or
more points.

The steady boosting of bids for
the leaders enabledthe majority
to close at the" best levels of the
day.

The rally was touched off by the
automotive group following an
nouncement Ford had jumped
prices of cars. This was Inter-
preted as paving tho way for the
other principal manufacturers tc
hoist charges as a means of
setting expanding costs of laboi
and materials.

That prices of stocks today ex- -
ceeuea uauiug puna was tuowu

the turnover of 389,590 shares
compared with 505,790 last Satur
day. The Associated Press aver
age of 60 Issues .6 of a
point at 69.5.

Sales, closing price and
change of the fifteen most active
stocks today:

13,400, 118 8.
Chrys 10,900, 116 2
Repub 9,100, 39 1
Beth 7,300, 98 3
Gen Mot 7,100, 56, 2
Boeing Alrp 7,100, 36 1
Anac 6,700, 58,
Am Roll Mills 6,500, 38 3--4, 1.
Elec P&L 6,000, 23 down
Int Hydro-E- l 5,800, 13 7--8,

Comwlth&Sou 6,300, 3,
ParamPIct 4,800, 22
Yellow Trk, 4,600, 22 7--

Nick 4,100, 65
Glmbel Bros 3,800, 22

cut-o- ut pattern, complete, casy-to- -
unucrsiana illustrated directions,
with diagrams to vou: nln
what material and how much you

need.
obtain this pattern, send

No. 472 and encloso 10 nontn in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department. P. O.
Station New York,

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Julv 31
(USDA) Hoirs 12.40 nnlri

packers for eood to cholrn
300 lbs. averages; mixed grades

weiEMs 11.25-12.0- nackinir
sows steady, 10.00-2-

Cattle 400: calves 250: nnmlnnl:
comparedclose last week: Slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings steady to
25o higher; top fed steers 11.75;
load 1,309 crassera11.00:
nign season; best year-
lings 11.50: practical cows 7.2.V
cutter grades 4.25; most bulls 4.25-5.2-

most good calves of
weights 7.25-8.5- 0; most atockers
7.50 down; stock heifers 6.50 down.

Sheep 100; nominal: comnared
with last week's higher, fat year--
unira steadv tn Rfo. hlrrtin,. nih.r
classes steady; medium to good
spring iambs 8.50-9.2- yearlings
mostly 7.00-5- good fat yearlings

to 8.00; wethers
6.00-2- 5; aged wethers 4.50-5.2- fat
ewes 4 00-5- feeder lambs 7.25
down: feeder yearlings 6.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 31 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 1,500; compared week ago
packing sows 25-4- 0 higher, butch-
ers 250 lbs. down 15-2-5 higher.

Cattle 500, calves 100; for week:
Best yearlings16.85; liberal supply
fed steers15.25-16.7- 5; average cost

steers around 14.50; best heif-
ers 15.75; bulls 50 and vealers
1.00-5- 0 over last week; largely
steer and yearling run; best
weighty grass steers 12.80; very
few grassersto killers under 9.00.

Sheep 5,000; for week ending Fri
day hj.uuu directs. ComparedFri-
day last week: Spring lambs and
yearlings 25-5- 0 higher, sheep

Thank You a

Wo take this opportunity of thanking our
many friends and patrons for the many kind
things theyhavo said about our store and our
personnel upon the occasion of our formal
opening.

If you have not already visited our store we

urge you to "come seeus" atyour earliestcon-

venience and allow to tell you about our
easy payment plan, that you, too, can be

miles and smiley ahead by putting Kelly

Springfield ARMORUBBER Tires your car.

SandersTire Co.
Kelly Springfield ArmorubberTires

906 East3rd K. 0. Stark, Mgr. Pkoae750

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 31 W) Cot

sold down to new lows In
nearby deliveries on thq last day
of the season today unded hedging,
Wall Street selling and liquidation.
Decembercasedfrom 10.70 to 10.CD

and closcdat 10,70, with final
prices generally 5 to 8 points net
lower.

The opening was 4 to 7 points
lower under weekend liquidation
Influenced by generally favorablo
crop advices, but the Initial offer-
ings were not heavy and prices
soon turned steadier.

In quiet trading, prices had
worked to or slightly abovo the
previous closing levels toward the
middle of tho session. Buyers were
cautious,however, with a tendency
to await further crop estimates
which expected from various
private sources next week. There

a renewal of selling in the late
trading which carried prices to new
lows for the season.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Julv 31

Evenlng-u- p transactions made
most or business In tho cotton
market today and at tho close ac-
tive months were about SO rint n
balo net lower.

There llttln InrnnHva r
trade. Weather conditions over the
cotton growing region remained
favorable and Llvernool rinsed
for the bank holidays. No pertinent
factor developed to Induce orders
on citner side.

October closed at 1(1.7(1 nrm
ber at 10.78, January- - at 10.83,
March at 10.89, May at 10 90, and
July at 10 98 or net declines 6 to 11
points. SDOta were milot
dling declined 9 points to 11.12 on
saiea oi bales.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 31 UP) Wheat

prices dropped two cents a. huhf
today in a thin, narrcw market
pressedDy neogmgsales that met
with little BDeculatlva hnvlntr intsn.
csi oroaa enougnto support values.

weaKness at Llveroool and
nipeg, Instead of an expected

in British market, Induced
liquidation In Chicago from the
opening bell.

Wheat closed 1 2 to 2 cents off
compared with vcsterdnv'n flni.v.
September11.16 2 to 5-- Dccem--

o--a to May 1.19 2 to
5-- Corn was 1 7--8 down to 1 8

September91 3--4 to 92, Decem-
ber 67 5--8 to May 68 5--8; oats
lost 3--8 to September29
rye 1 8 to 2 September80
and lard was 7 to 13 cents off.

1

Sallmaker Ties 760 Knots
PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Jamer

S. Coolen, a sallmaker, believes
must tho world's knot-tyin-g

champion. He claims to master
of 760 varieties of knots, aollces
and bends.

3
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Thcso
items aro
being run at
special prices
in order to mako
room for now merchandise
and under ho conditions
will theseprices hold good
after Wednesday.
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VISIT BARROW'S NOW!

SEE WHAT REAL SAVINGS

YOU CAN MAKE

SeeTheseItems In

Our Show Windows

vjv3KlWjjy
Ml "Ifc.f&3Ci3Bfe

NEW RUGS

..mKHBiwV

Ajl

EveryRug on our rackswill be especial-

ly priced during this event.

One group consistingof 12 patterns in
9x12 Axminsters.

Regular 39.50 Values
27x54 Rugs$2.95

so
in

24 to sell at this

4 Pc -
50

L

Sizes

'
. w

each

lT
MT mmmmm

2

In

we
our 12 to sell at

HIGH $1.95
Only price

Modern
Bed

And

WSililBiSisBsBBiB BHHA

$2495

Tuesday

ONLY!

'tSMH v7wt
Free

JJoUyory
'1.BiBBBBBBBBasiBB

$5950 ISp
"KroehlerbHt" Suite

Regular 79.50
"SeeThis Suite Our

Simmons InnerspringMattress $15.95
beforehave sold genuineSimmons Innerspring Mattress low. "See

window." Only this ComeEarly!

CHILD'S CHAIRS

SIMMONS CRIBS $9.95
Ivory, Walnut Maple.

Room LQ
Suit

wililiMsTsHsMsw

Unfinished

KaimfLiKASm.SMBmiXKtKmSBFBjM

Pc.
Value

Window"

Never
price

GAS RANGES $3995
Table Top. Porcelain

L Regular 49.50 Value whits or Ivory

"SeeThis Stove In Our Window"

PRICE REDUCED ON ALL RANGES

FREE Sealy Couch
Regular
$59.50 Value

Don't
Wait!

Easy
Terms

these

4950

With eachcashsaleamountingto $35.00 or more, we will give you absolutely free,
beautiful32 piecedinnerset No stringsto this offer. You get the dishes when you
makethe purchase. This offer is good only duringMonday,TuesdayandWednesday
of this week.

We Must Make RoomAt Once
For New Merchandise

WHICH WE PURCHASEDAT THE CHICAGO MARKET, SO WE HAVE REDUC-
ED THE PRICE OF EVERY BED ROOM, LIVING ROOM AND DINING ROOM
SUITE, AND PRACTICALLY EVERY OTHER ITEM IN OUR STOCK.

r

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER WEST TEXAS-EA- SY

TERMS QUICKLY ARRANGED

Phone
'850 ROW

Wednesday

"QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THOSE WHO CARE"

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Shirley Temple Has Dramatic Role In
New Film Taken From Story By Kipling

McLaglen With Her
In Wee Willie iiijgr

Winkie'

Mr. Kipling, whose pen laid the
groundwork Xor ono of tha mort
notable pictures of tho year "Cap-
tains Courageous",which was seen
here last week Is credited with
tho story of Shirley Temple's now
opus, "Wee Willie Wlnklo."

The film, most ambitious produc
tion yot turned out for the child
star, Is at the Itltx today and Mon- -

omr.DREN OFT GR1RAT

RIVER . . . THEIR EMO-

TIONS STARK AND
STRONG AS Tire MIGHTY
MISSISSIPPIIN FLOOD!

BarbarraStanwyck

Joel McCrea

BANJO
ON MY
KNEE

with
HELEN WESTLEY

BUDDY EBSEN
WALTER BRENNAN
WALTER CATLETT
ANTHONY MARTIN

CATHERINE de MDLLE

Short Subjects

Musical Comedy
"Bargain Matinee"

Silly Symphony
"Three Bliad Mouseketeers"

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

QUEEN

,.. ,' ha&jmjA. ..awfthjfifl

d,a K'pnB' colorful chawctcr.1
nrivemtirritiaiv And fniirnfrmift-- lI!"" ,.---- ..... --ot..ii.uu mi aiiuiuii aiuiiwui. 111 this

stonr of the Scottish HighlandersIn
action and of tho Iltuo girl who
won tho right to wear tholr plaid.

f Growing Up
Shirley Is growing up, and as a

bigger girl,-I- s assigneda rolo more
dramatlo than any she has yet
had. In chief support Is Victor
McLaglan as a fearless, fighting
fool; and others In the cast are C
Aubrey Smith, June Lang, Michael
Whalcn, Cesar Romeo, Constance
Collier and young Douglas Scott.

Setting of "Wee Wllllo Winkle" Is
In the Indian outpost, land of the
bengal Lancers. Life at such a
frontier post is not too happy for
ohlrley and her widowed mother
June Lang, for her grandfather, C.
Aubrey Smith, is a gruff old dis
ciplinarian. The youngsterdecides
that the only way to win tho Col
onel's approval Is to become a sol-

dier herself, and her friend, Mich-

ael Whalcn, a young lieutenant,
turns her over for tralni. g to the
burly sergeant Victor McLaglen
who dubs her "Wee Wllllo Winkle"
because of the quaint way she has
of screwing up her eyes when she
asks questions.

Shirley gets into plenty of trou--

bio at tho post, but wins tho gratl-tud- o

fit an imprisoned chieftain,
IChoda Khan, when she returns his
lost amulet In a surprlso raid on
tho post, the proud chieftain Is
freed, and the borderis immediate-
ly ablaze with crimson warfare,
with McLaglcn'8 llfo being ono of
those lost. '

Feeling that both Khoda Khan
and her grandfather would prefer
peace, Shirley takes a desperate
step to end tho killing, and sets
out at night for the Pathancamp.
When her departure is discovered,
the Highlanders set out grimly for
Khybcr Pass, graveyardof many a
soldier, determined to rescue her
or dlo in the attempt With lives
at stoke, Shirley makes one last
desperategesture to save them and
restore peace, bringing the picture
to a thoroughly thrilling climax

i

BROTHER OF RAIL
MISHAP VICTIM HERE

John Warren,.brotaer or George
Warren, 24, who was killed here
Thursday when a car of pipe

crushed him, arrived Saturday
from Fort Bliss, Tex., to assume
charge of arrangements for the
victim. However, late Saturday no
plans were completed for the bur-
ial of Warren.

Merrlam Kills 416 DUIs
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UP)

Gov. Frank P. Merrlam during the
recent legislative session ri

position as the state's third great
est blll-kllle- r. He either pocketed
or vetoed 416 bills. During the
past 32 years, however, he has
been outdone by Gov. Friend W.
Richardson,who killed BID legisla
tive measures, and Gov. Hiram W.
Johnson,who vetoed 433.

The first city directory in the
United States was printed in New
York in 1786.

BIO SPRING,

When an announcerfor WLS
Hubert Morrison, and an pnglneei
of that station Journeyed to Lake-hurs-t,

N. J., to make a recording
of the dirigible ar-

rival on its first trans-Atlant- ic

crossing of the 1037 season,they
had no idea they were destinedto
make one or radios most drama-
tlo recordings.

Arriving at Lakehust severs'
hours before the ar-

rival, Morrison and the engineer
set up their apparatus to record
what they thought would be a
routine affair. As the giant ship

the mooring mast
Morrison started his descriptionof
the scene. Then as the dirigible
exploded, Morrison exclaimed "It'e
burst Into flames!" and forthwith
fainted.

After he regained
a few seconds later, still In an up-

set state of mind, Morrison con
tinued his commentson tho dis
aster, although he was forced at
ono time to take refuge In a
hangar to hldb the apalllng sight

This dramatic recording, ojilj
one of Its kind, has been obtained
by KBST, and will bo broadcast
locally this evening at 6:30.

Tho two-pian-o program. "Twen
ty FingersIn Rhythmic Harmony,"
will bo resumed in a quarter-hou- r

broadcaststartingat 6 p. m. each
Monday, Wednesdayand Saturday

Change In schedule for the pro
gram "A Garden of Melody," fea-
turing Edith Gay and guests,har
been announced. The broadcast
will be heard hereafter each Tues-
day evening at 5:15.

The Eventide pop
ular sacred quartet heard in the
post each Sunday eveningat 6:30
will appear in the future at 7:15
on Tuesday evenings. This group
of artists has been with KBST
since the opening last December

Two National com
pany features, The Church In the
Wildwood and On the Mall, will
reappear on the KBST lineup In
the future. On the Mall, a band
concert featuring Robert Hood
Bowers' band, will be heard each
Monday, and Friday
afternoon at 5:45. The Church In
the Wildwood, featuring sacred
melodies voice by John Seagel, will
make Its appearanceeach Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon at 5:45
John ,Seagel is the popular bari-
tone soloist formerly featured with
Rudolph Frlml, Jr. and hisorches
tra.

"The Old Songs," a new pro
gram over KBST which will be
heard each Wednesdayand Satur-
day afternoon at 4:45, will bring
to mind some of the older melo
dies seldom heard thesedays be
causeof the prevalence of the new
er tunes. A staff production, the
broadcasts arc designed to ac--
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TEXAS, XAILY H1CRALD,

Dramatic RecordingOf Hindenburg
DisasterTo Be BroadcastBy KBST
This Evening; Other ProgramNotes

Hlndcnburg'i

Hlndcnburg'i

approached

consciousness

Harmonlzers,

Broadcasting

Wednesday

SIMnaTusVSRisfwVQlScfiBiflPr JsUK!EBa3r eLI

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NEWS
J RITZ IJay

OBSERVES 27TH
BIRTHDAY IN

HIS 'IKON LUNG'
CHICAGO, July 31 U1& Fred

D. Snlle, Jr, celebrated his
27lh birthday today as a "vcrj
cheerful" prisoner in tho "Iron
lung" which has kept him olive
for 16 months.

The only guests,In addition to
members of the family, were
the Chinese nurses who ac-
companied young Snlte on his
long journey from Pelptng,
China. The youth, then 25, was
stricken with Infantile paral-
ysis while on a vacation trip In
the Orient.

Tho nurses shared Snlte's
birthday cake, gaily decorated
with candles which his father
lighted, and ice cream.

One of tho youth's pleasures,
his father said,has been plac-
ing small wngerj on horses.

Tho young man likes to read
and play bridge, with a nurse
handling the cards. Ho also
plays chess with his father.

Paralyzed from tho neck
down and encased In a large
barrel shaped machine which
helps him breathe,young Snlte
reads by having the book
placed on a glass over his head
and looking straight toward the
celling.

No Gigolos In Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY (UP)-Gig- D-
los are a curiosity In this cty. A
young woman from another state
steppedto the desk of a hotel, said
she desired to dine and dance, and
applied for a personablemale es
cort The hotel managementwax
unable to find a man who would
classify himself as a gigolo.

quaint the youngerpeoplewith the
songs of tho past.

Wanda McQualn, familiar KBST
vocalist, has again changed her
schedule. Having been heard at
practically every period during the
day. Miss McQualn Is back to her
old schedule of 1.30 each Monday
and Thursday. The program de
partment of KBST promisesfaith
fully not to change Wanda any
more.

Saturday, July31, witnessedone
of the most comprehensive broad
casts ever to be attempted by the
local station. A three hour pro-
gram brought entertainment from
the studio, the Curbstone Report
er's stand in front of the Lyric
theatre, the front 'of the Crawford
hotel, and the driveway of the
SandersTire company.

A truly West Texas male quar
tet mado its Initial appearance
over KBST last Friday morning
at 11:45. The quartet is composed
of Carl Young, Big Sprln; C. O
McCrelght, Coahoma; Dewey
Neldecken, Snyder; and Arnold
Marshall. Loralne. Members of
the quartet are all well known as
soloists but this Is their first co

as a unit

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES.

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orch. NBC.
13:15 Joe Green Orch. NBC.
12:80 Songs All for You. Jlmmte

Wlllson, Organ.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Transcribed Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible,
2:00 Rollglous Services.
2:30 Sign Off.

'Sunday'Evening
5:00 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
5:15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.

Studio.
0:30 Now And Then. Standard.
6:00 Evening Serenade.
6:30 Hindenburg Disaster.
7:00 Emcst Bethel. Studio.
7:15 Eventide Echoes, Standard.
7:30 B. T. CardwclL Studio.
7:45 Slumber Hour. NBC.
8:oo "Goodnight"

Monday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Btudlo
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes And Things. Stan-

dard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galtlcs. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
93:0 Tho Serenaders.
9:45 Ixibby Interviews.
9:55 5 MInutrs of Melody.

10.00 What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard,
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour. Stu-

dio..
11:15 Morning Concert. Standard
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12.30 Songs All for You. Organ.
12:45 Slngln' 8am.

1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs. NBC.
1:30 Wanda McQualn, Soprano

Studio.
1:45 The Buccanncrs. NBC
2:00 Rhythm Rascals. Standard
2.15 Newscast
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony Hall.
3:00 AP Market Report
3.05 Cocktail Capers. Standard
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3.45 Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4:30 Music by Cugat NBC.
4:45 Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu-

dio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC
5:15 Works Progress Program.
5:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
On the Mall. NBC.

6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.

6:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6.45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 Tho Honeymooners. NBC.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.
8:00 "Goodnight"

Utah PeachesCut Heavily
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) An al-

most total failure of peaches In
Utah Is forecast by Frank An-

drews, federal statistician. The
freezing of treesand dormant budr
!ost winter Is blamed for cutting
the peach crop 554,000 bufh"ls to
an estimated harvest of 60.00C
bushels for the summer.

LIFE GAVE THEM ONLY A
PEW YEARS TOGETHER BUT
THEIR IMMORTAL ROMANCE (

WILL LIVE ON FOREVER!

Loretta Young
in

"RAMONA"
with

DON AMECHE
KENT TAYLOR

PAULINE FREDERICK JANE DARWELL
KAT1IERINE DeMIIXE

Entirely In Technicolor!

ShortSubjects

PARAMOUNT NEWS
Going Places With Lowell Thomas
Mickey Mouse 'The Worm Turns"

LYRIC SUNDAY
MO ND AY

1, lfr3T

THEY BRAVE PERILS OB INDIA

ffsffsffsf ' wfBP - tsL v9f

Victor McLaglen as afearless
fighter, and Shirley Temple as
a courageouslittle girl worthy
of being a soldier, are team-
mates in the picture "Wee Wil-
lie Winkle," an adaptation of a
Rudyard Kipling story of llfo

Loretta Youn2
HasLeadRole
In'Ramona

Technicolor Film On The
Lyric Program Sunday

And Monday

Few cinema fans will recognize
Loretta Young in tho picture, "Ra-

", which makes Its return ap--

pearnnco locally in a showing at
the Lyrlo theatre today and Mon
day. Tho pretty young blonde had
her tressesdyed for the part from
which the pro
duction derived Its name. In ap
pearance only has tho talented
memberof ono of Hollywood's roy
al families changed, however, be-

cause the girl sweepsthrough the
role with all her customaryability,

All the literary world Is familiar
with the popular story of the young
Indian girl who, adoptedby a pio
neer Spanish family, Is loved by
two men one, a young warrior of
her own blood; the other, a son of
a Spanish nobleman.

The story is laid amid the trouble
of the early-da-y California settlers,
their encounters with the Indians
of that 10th century period and
their attempts to civilize the
western country.

The setting Is aided no little by
tho use of technicolor which en
ables the producersto bring to the
public the touching beauty that
belongs to southern California.

Supporting Miss Young are such
prominent leading men as Don
Amecbe, who earnedhis reputation
in dramatic sketches over radio
and Kent Taylor who takes the
part as the youthful Spaniard.

The picture was filmed in Techni-
color.

RECOVERING . FROM
SHOTGUN WOUND

HENDERSON,July 31 UP) Hen-
ry Farley, 45, wounded In a dou-
ble shooting here yesterday in
which his slstpr-ln-la-w Mrs. Vi-

vian Farley, 32, was killed, was re-
ported by physicianstoday to have
a chance for recovery.

A coroner'sverdict of murder and
attemptedsuicide was returned aft-
er Mrs. Farley was, found dead at
her home, a shotgun wound
through tho chest,and Farley was
found In front of his home, with a
wound In the head.

Mrs. Farley was survived by four
children, her mother,and two sis-
ters of Henderson,and three broth-
ers of Fort Worth.
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BOOK'S

RAPIDRY
ENAMEL

For furniture, woodwork,
floors and hrlr.n.tirn
Rapldry Is the enamel
thousandsinstinctively
choose i Every room needs
Its color and Rapldry pro-
vides a smooth, lustrous,

QUART wathaUe'surface of srnaz
IIZI Inn durability. It icawm
1 OK VS.PP'-X.- "!"" any of

V, lpdry 1 8 lovelycolors.

Higginbotham--
Bartlett Co.
L. W. Croft, Mc;r,

l'hone 388

"A RerrM ! Every

at an outpost in India, which
Is at nt the Rltx Sunday and
Monday. Shirley's latest star-
ring vehicle, In which she is
given more dramatlo duties
than heretofore. Is said by
many reviewers to be her best

River Folk
Pictured In

Queen Film
'Banjo On My Knee' Stars

Barbara Stanwyck,
Joel McCrea

Ingredients of both "Tobacco
Road" and "Steamboat'Round The
Bend" are said to be combined In
the picture, "Banjo On My Knee,"
which headllnos the Queen pro
gram for Sunday and Monday. The
story concerns the picturesque
charactersof a shanty-boa-t colony
on the lower Mississippi, a group of
tempestuousfolk. In the leading
roles are Barbara Stanwyck and
Joel McCrea, and the supporting
cast Includes such players as Hel
en Westlcy, Buddy Ebscn, Walter
Brennan, Walter Catlett, Anthony
Martin and Katherine DeMlIle,

McCrea Is a shanty-boa-t resident.
Miss Stanwyck a "land girl" to
whom he Is about to be married.
Jealousy enters the scene, and a
fight results. A man Is knocked
overboard by McCrea how, believ
ing himself a murderer, flees. His
bride-to-b- e, in a latter confusion ot
circumstances,leaves for New Or-

leans to work In a photograph
shop, later In a cafe.

Through Joel's father, a part
played expertly by Walter Bren
nan, tho two are finally reunited
and their wedding provides a cli-

max that Is both dramatic and
hilarious.

Producers of "Banjo On My
Knee" made specialefforts to make
the picture an atmospheric one,
catching the spirit of the strange
Mississippi locale and the curious
river folk. Many novelty musical
numbersare IntroducedIn the pic
ture. Among the musical high
lights are the renditions of various
tunes by Brennan,an old timer who
plays a "contraption" that includes
every manner of musical Instru-
ment, including the banjo on his
knee.

LUBBOCK MAN IS
RECOMMENDED FOR

MARSHAL'S POST
FORT WORTH, July 31 UP)

United States Marshal J. R.
Wright announced today that
Clarence E. Luce, 40, of Lubbock,
had been recommended for ap-
pointment as deputy United States
marshal at Lubbock. Attorney
General Homer S. Cumm'ngs ap-
proved the recommendation.

Luce, an man, anf
former peace officer, has been city
recorder at Lubbock smco Ma
1934. He would succeed tho present
deputy Elmer Reed, who recently
was named deputy United State?
Probation officer for the northern
district of Texas, and who assumes
his duties Sunday.

RANCH ESTATE
PAMPA, Tex., July 31 UP) Mrs

Phebo A. Worley. pioneer ranch--

woman, who died here Thursday,
iert an estate of approximately
$700,000, accordingto ber will, filed
for probate today.

The bulk of the estate was left
to A. Combs, a business partner.
and her daughters, Mrs. E. E
Reynoldsand Mrs. Inez Carter, al)
of Fampa. The Presbyterian or-
phans home In Amarlllo Is to re-
ceive 15,000 cosh, the only , ni
Hon othor than those to faithful
ranch hands and companions.

IT'S riCNIC WEATHER
ELECTED majority leader ot
the Senate. Senator Alben w.

t Barkley inherits the dubious
wan oi weming logemcr a badlydisrupted party. That's ono par-
ty Job that will probably be no
picnic!

'ITS NO PICNin n n ,o..
rled due to Inadequateinsurance
cuvcrage, ti u write your
policies,,,get FULL protection
for your insurancedollar!

M
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No Provision
,Yet To Handlej

TenantLoans
Farmers Told There's No

Use To Mako Appli.
cationsNow

DALLAS, July 3l UP) Tenant
farmers anxious to obtain loans un-I- cr

tho recentlyenactedBankhead-Tone-s
bill for purchaseof farming

lands were advised today by tho
resettlementadministration that no
agencyhasbesn created to handle
tho new activities.

Paul V. Marls, acting for tha
regional director, said "it Is use-
less for farmers to wrlto or call
'pon the administration at this
time."

"Tho bill provides for a farmers
home corporationto carry out pro-
visions ot the act," Marls said.
"Until this corporation is set up
and has been establishedits own
personnelor has designatedsome
agencyof tho department of agri-
culture to execute this program, it
will be impossible to refer to any-
one who has any authority to glvo
them detailed Information."

It was pointed out, however, that
tho resettlement administration IsJ
taking applications from would-of- f

purchasersfor a few farms which i
already have been put under con- - I

structlon or completed. A hearings
will be held Monday and Tuesday"
at McGregor, McLennan county, to
hear applicants for 18 farms if
approximately 100 acres each of
which buildings have been complet-
ed. Later In tho summer a hear-
ing will be held for purchasersot
34 farms at tho Sam Houston
Farms, Harris county, on which
bids for construction ot buildings
were received last Thursday.

County committees will be set
up under tho new organization to
examineapplicationsor personsde-
siring to financo homo ownership
through a loan and also examine
and appraise farms. All applica-
tions must be made throuch a
county representative,cither tho
county agent or some Individual
chosen by the secretaryof agricul-
ture.

NEW LOCATIONS
PAMPA, July 31 UP) A total of

thlrty-thrc- o new locations for oil
wells were staked In tho Pnnhan.Ua
field this week, with Stanollnd fil-
ing intention to drill twenty wells
immediately In Hutchinson and
Gray counties.

Eighteen of tho new locations
were in Hutchinson, eleven in
Gray, three In Moore, and one In
Wheelercounties.

t
Borrowed Books Out 20 Years
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) Three

unlisted books were found on thttt
shelves of a branch Hbnvrv herfl- -

Invcstlgatlon disclosed that the
jooks had been borrowed 20 years
ago from the Syracuse
UDrary.
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TXL AREA OPENED TO PRODUCTION
WITH SHOWINQS OF THREE WELLS

Eastland-Snyde-r Completed For 613 Bar-
rels; PaySeenFromTwo Others

.. Bhowlngs of three wells follow-Jn- g

shots last week opened an ad-

ditional, area of. development In

the newestpool of Howard county
tbo TXtr-midw- ay between the

producing Bast Howard and Chalk
pools..

Moore Bros. No. 2 TXL, south
offset to the No. 1 TXL discover
well, was shot Saturday and In
juicated another producer. It it
located 990 feet from the north
and 800 feet from the east line oi
section T&P. and was
shot with 450 quarts from 2,71u
2.D35 feet It swabbed an average
of 40 barrels a day for the past

Kostland OH Co. No. 1 Bnyder,
830 feet out of the southwestcor
ner of sccUon T&P,
pumpedthe second hour at a tato
of 613.41 barrels dally for com
plcllon at 2,960 feet Pay topped
at 2.640 was shot with 630 quarts,

Iron Mountain No, 1 Clover
(Snyder), another offset 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec
tion T&P. was reported to
have flowed 400 banels In the first
16 hours following a 1,000-qua- rt

shot Friday.
locationsf

4 iron Mountain announced it
would drill one location out of the
northwest corner of its 80-ac-r.

lcaso in tho southeast quarter oi
section 23.. Eastland OH compan.
is moving in two rigs on Its lease
In section 27, and Shell will offse.
tho No. 2 TXL, well on the south
in" section S3. Magnolia, with itt
No. 1. M. H. O'Daniel standinf
with 12 1--2 inch set at 600 feet as
an offset to the No. 1 TXL well
in section34, will offset the No.
TXL. and tho Shell No. 1 TXL.

On a two-ho- test Saturday,
Otis Chalk No. 1--C Fee, 330 feet
out of the southwestcorner of sec
tlon 94-2-9, W&NW, drew an official
potential of 302.88 barrels of 26.7
gravity sweet oil. It pumped 12.62
barrels an hout for both hours
through two-Inc- h tubing. Pay top
Is 2,805 feet and it is bottomed at
2,981 feet in brown lime. The test
madeseveral heads, going over the
crown block once. Chalk Indicated
he would acidize. Like .the TXL
well, Chalk No. 1--C Fee will oc-

casion three offsets.
Completion

Magnolia No. 2 Roberts, located
out of the southwest quarter o.'
section 136-2- W&NW, was ratet
1,278 barrels on a two hour test. I'
topped pay at 2,946 and Is bot-
tomed at 2,955 feet In lime.

In the Harding area seven miles
southwestof Big Spring, spouigni-
cd before the recent development
In tho TXL and Chalk wells, Inter-j$e- st

was due to pick up during the
wesk with the Moore Bros. No. 1

' J. B. Harding west outpost sched-
uled for shooting; and the Moore

t Bros. No. 1 Cauble, the Moore
Bros. No. 1 Qulnn nearlng comple-
tion, and the W. ft E. Production
Co. No. 1 Willcox estate ready to
start drilling.

Subjected to an aeld treatment
of 1,600 three:weeka ago, tho No.
3 Harding well will be shot the
forepart of the week with 700

s . auarts. Since, the acidising It has
' been pumpingi dally .at the rate of

, . about three barrels an hour. Lo-

cation Is 330 feet from the west
' and 2,310 feet from the north line

of section ls, T&P.
Ncars Pay Level

To the south, the No. 1 Cauble,
330 feet out of the northeast cor-- .
ner of section T&P, was
shut down at 3,115 after topplnr
tho lime at 2,085 feet. Operators
expected to drill Into the pay

- stratum early during the week.
" The Moore Bros. No. 1 Mabel

Qulnn, section ls, T&P, west
. of the No, 1 Harding, was believed

to have topped the lime at 3,123

'.'feet
' . XV. & E. No. 1 Willcox estate

660 feet from the west and 2,317

' feet from the north line of sec--

' tiori T&P, a mile and a
ouarter northeast of the Hardin- -

well, moved In rotary and was to
itj.rt drilling Tuesday.

Four miles east o Big Siring
tho Westbrook and No. J

- Great West section 4"W2-l- n, T&P
famed In Its earlv stages as an
,Malr well," wit the seven Inch

a string at 2607 feet and loggod n

YjSr lime stringer at 2,512 feet. Some
i it belIeve f m, to he the l'me top.
I mil Wildcat Shut Down

u In. tho northwestern tip o'
Olasscoek county In section 4- -

W-l- s. T&P, and six miles south n

Stanton, the Moore Bros. No. 1 F
A. Kin, rank wildest was sh"
down for repairs at 3500 feet. Jmt
3W feet short of contract depth
li has loircred lime strlne"s but
hn not tonred th main I'e.

PlugBlnn; back from 3,470 feet.
where it failed to produce, to 2,450

; feet. Iloore Bros. No. 4 McDowell.
. lection T&P. Ph-- d shut
off water and was treated with
1.000 saltans of acid. Before the
treatment It carried 100 feet of
light green oil, unlike any In the
area, In the hole. The column was

Friday as plsns were made
- to testThe John X. Moore (Wood-ley- )

No. 1 McDowell, section -'

2s. T&P, set"its six Inch string at
1,754 feet
" Orlsham and Hunter No. 1 Mor--
rfsdTi. Mitchell countv wildcat 330
eet from the south line and 2,310

'Jfeet from the west line of section
n, T&P. was shut down 'for

"borders at 3,060 feet after, showing
a slight amount of oil In lime from

." 2,067-7-1 feet It may bo Tlugsed
back and ac'dlzedat that showing.
"( Scurry Co. Test

', . Scurry county Stood in prospect
Of another wildcat test In the
southwest corner with the moving
In of materials on the Dlbblo No,
1 well on tho First National bank
of Fort Worth lands.Location was
reported In the northwest corner
or me nortnwest quarter or stction
JX3, distilct eight of the Kcurryl
county school lands.,

GainesArea

Wilson, t fJ Ho, 1 T. H. Scsnion. I'- -rr

GetsAnother
Paying Well

Interesting Developments
Also In CochranAnd

Yoakum Counties
SAN ANQELO. July 37 Drill

lng In of Amon O. Carter and
Continental OH Co.'s No. 1 Moore- -

Longdon almost three miles north'
cast of the same operators' No. 1
A. L. Wasson, tho discovery, as
the second producer In Galner
county's third pool; and promised
production thrce-clght- of a mile
northwest of the Duggan pool
opener in southeastern Cochrar
county were among this weckr
West Texas developments. Thr
Bennett field In southeasternYoa
kum county had Its fourth pro
ducer In the making.

Carter-Continent-al No. 1 Moore- -

Langdon, near the southeast cor-
ner of the southwestcorner of sec
tion swabbed Into stor
age 10 barrels of oil hourly natural
for 11 2 hours through tublnr
after recoveringoil load, bottomed
at 4,943 feet, 138 feet below sea
level. Deepening, It logged porous
saturated lime from 4,943-9- 0 feet
and tubed to test at 4,995 In lime,

1,320 feet from the north and west
lines of section Daw-
son county, cemented casing at
4,500 feet and changedfrom rotary
to cable tools Friday. It is five
miles west and one mile north of
tho discovery Bay Albaugh No. 1

Robinson, 16 miles northwest of
Lamcss.

Nearlng completion was another
of tho Continental shallow sand
tests in Glasscock county, the Set
tles 37-- section 159-2-9, W&NW.
It was cleaningout at 1,314 feet in
sand. Continental No. 4--A Eason,
sect'on T&P, was drilling
at 743 feet In shale; Continental
No. 10 Bell Overton, section

T&P, was at 145 feet in lime,
and Continental No. A Overton,
section T&P, was waiting
on cement at 161 feet in redbeds
where the 10 3--4 inch casing was
set

ContinentalNo. 16--A Settles, sec-

tion 135-2- W&NW, was rigging up
rotary, and Continental No. B-l--S

Settles, section 160-2- W&NW, was
waiting on rotary from the com-
pany's No. 37 S Settles.

Hi MAIN

Swabbs 63 Barrels
Continental No. 1 Dr. E. II.

Jones,which last week promisee
Gaines county's fourth pool nine
miles west and three miles south
of Nd. 1 Wasson, preparedto swab
through tubing at 5,040 febt after
deepening from 4,959, where it
slabbed 63 barrels of oil In nine
hours following treatment with 1,
000 gallons of acid. It Is 1.98C

feet from the north, 660 from tho
cast lines of sccUon
Arno No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,4 2

miles north by east of Continental
No. 1 Jones and in the center oi
tho northeast quarter of scctlor

topped the solid lime at
4,630 feet 980 feet below sea level
and, according to one correlation
31 feet lower than In Continents'
No. 1 Jones. It drilled ahead be-
low 4,680 In lime.

Amerada No. 1 Cox, in the
northwest corner of section

topped the anhy
drlto at 2,076 feet 1,478 feet above
ssa level and 11 feet lower than in
tho Wasson discovery three-quarte-

of 'a mile to the north.
Jilt Sulphur Water

Amerada No. 1 A. H. Fasken,
4 2 hllcs southeastof the Semi
nole pool and In the southwest
quarter of section
struck two gallons of sulphur wa
tcr hourly from 5,273-7- 7 feet ant"
had an Increase in water from 6,--

327-3-0.

Honolulu No. 1 Bennett In south
eastern Yoakum county topped
pay at 5,162 feet, filled with oil In
drlllin to 5,257 and headed when
ever tools were drawn. It is In
the northeast corner of section

H. Gibson, a west off
set to Texas-Pacifi-c No. 2 Bennett,
recently completed at 5,271 feet foi
a flow of 642 barrels dally after be
ing shot and acidized.

In southwestern Yoakum, Bo
hago and Bond No. 1 West in sec
tion H. Gibson, showed
slight oil stains in cores from

to 5,015 and cored ahead at
5,031 feet. Denver Producers &

Refiners No. 1 Whittcnbcrg, In
section 831, was credited with top
ping the brown lime at 3,925 feet
309 feet below sea level, reported
ly higher than In Carter-Continent-al

No. 1 Wasson, Gaines coun-
ty producer 6 1- -4 miles to the
southeast It drilled ahead at

in anhydrite. Bahan, Rhodes
& Fltzpatrlck No. 1 Shook, Yoak- -

kum wildcat six miles west of
Plains, In the northeast quarter of
section 420, struck eight bailers o
sulphur water hourly from 5,408
to 5,418 feet where It was aban
doned.

Show Increases
M. S. Inglorlght and E. E. Fogel

son No. 1 Houston In southeastern
Cochran county, three-eight- of s

mile northwest of Honolulu-Ca- s

Special
Sale

STUDIO

Increases between,6,015 and 6,054

to 2,000 feet of oil In the hole. It
was showing little gas. Tho tes.
Is In the northeast corner of labo.
14, leaguo 65, Oldham county
school land.

Stanollnd No. 1 (Slaughter, south
western Hockley wildcat, in sec
tion 70, league S7, Zavala county
school land, cemented cas
lng at 4,752 feet E. F. Duggan
No. 1 Yellow House, northern
Hockley wildcat, in labor 11
league 718, Capitol 8yndtcaU
lands, had passed4,360 In llmo and
anhydrite. In Terry county, Illi-
nois and others No. 1 Browntleld
In section ran 7
Inch casing at 4,636 feet In lime.
R. L. Foree and others No. 1 A.
E. Poole, in section
was moving in standard tools, bot-
tomed at 4,847 feet In lime with

cemented at 4,830. Hugh
Corrlgnn 1 others' No. 1 Le.
wrlcht, 'on was
abandon '34 feet after three
unsucccs; -- mpts to shut off
water by t itlng casing
at 4,995 to permit testing of deep
cr showings.

Illinois and Maracalbo No. 1
Yellow House, southeasternBailey
county wildcat that recently struck
sulphur water, was plugging bacr
from 4,525 feet to the bottom o.'
tho cosing at 4,497 feet tr
perforate the pipe and test lime
that showed some saturation from
4,400-1- 0 and 4,420-4- 0 feet It is In
the northeast corner of lalnr 4.

'cague700, Capitol Syndicatelands

ExtensionTo

Loving Pool
Is Indicated

Westbrook No. 1 Kyle
. Heads 170 Barrels

After Shot
SAN ANGELO, July 31 Nearly

a half-mil-e northeast extension to
the Kyle Delaware field In north-
western Loving county was seen
this week, as tho Roy A. West-
brook No. 1 Kyle, latest producerin
Loving county's second Delaware
pool, headed 170 barrels of oil in
24 hours through casing while
cleaning out after an rt shot
from 3,940 to 3.980 feet, the total
depth. It Is 990 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 1-

T&P.
C. H. Mahres, Kenneth Slack

and others No. 1 Pat Wilson, west
central Ward county Delaware

cade No. 1 Duggan, the discovery, prospect, bottomed at 5,085 feet,
Showed oil from 5,003-0- 5 and had swabbed oil andwater after drilling

Purchase!
SEALY
COUCHES
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REGULAR $49.50 VALUE

SALE $0.95PKlCft
CkoseEarly ferBest Patterns

CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

A selection of betterquality covers in discontinuedpat-

terns included in this Special Sale.

The Sealy Rest -- UR-Back supports Biouyant Inner
Spring Pillows in the correct sitting position. Easily
convertedinto twin or full sizebeds.

I FURNITURE 'COMPANY
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plug from 8 1--2 Inch eating at 4.MT
064 feet The water was reported!rAlTWlTO A T
not aalty. The operator told to Cl IlJUlO XIX C
Floyd C Dodson of San Angelo,
Frank T. Plckkrell and J, E. F1U--
aptrlck. both of Ft Worth, and
the Bells Wells OH Co, of Miami,
Okla, checkerboarded leases on
880 acres of the Wilson, land itur--
roundlng the wildcat for an unan
nounced cash considerationreport'
cd ISO an ncro and an agreement
to pay ona million dollars out of
three-sixteent- of any oil produc
ed. No. 1 Wilson Is In tho south
quarter of section 6

2 miles west of Pyote.
Flow Increased

WcstexasOil & Royalty Co. No.
2--C University, half tnllo north ox
tension to the Estes pool in Ward
county, was Increased from a na
tural flow of 370 barrels of oil In
22 hours to 894.46 barrels In 24
hoursby a 370-qua-rt shot It Is bot
tomed at 2,659 feet Location Is 440
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section

Superior and others No. 1 Min
gle unit north central Crockett
county wildcat, hadcoredpast 7,456
feet In lime without showing oil
or water. It topped the Ellcnbur--
ger, lower Ordovlcian, at 7,424 feet
4.337 feet below sea level and 300
feet lower than Stanollnd No. 1

Todd, a high wildcat 1 3--4 miles to
the northwest, which failed to pro-
duce In drilling to water at 8,011
feet No. 1 Masste unit Is near the
center of the southwest of the
northeast of section

Gulf No. Waddell In tho Sand
Hills district In western Crane
county had cored past 5,921 feet, 115
feet In tho Simpson without re
ported shows. It Is In the south
cast quarter of section
one location south of Gulf No. 4
Waddell, first major Ordovlcian
well In tho West Texas Permian

.J .. iN if

A

5

outside the Big Lake field In
Reagancounty.

Fcpys diary, Invaluable as a
pnrnrd of thn roilrr nnil tlmen of
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118 MAIN STREET

GrantedFor
HawleyTests

Heaving TWnsito Drill
ing Campaign Is

Foreseen
ABILENE, July 81 One of the

most Intensedrilling campaignsfor
Jonescounty Is expected to begin
within a week In the townslte of
Hawley as a result of the Texas
railroad commission's granting of
six special permitsfor locations as
exceptions to Rule 37.

The six locations are on town
lots, fractions of an acre, and the
special permits pave the way for
an additional six moro applications,
locations of which were announced
here thisweek.

The campaign will probnbly be
held up until the R. J. Relnke No.
1 Blackwcll, In town block 70, is
completed. The Fort Worth opera-
tor Is drilling the first test within
the townslto of Hawley, past 1,300
icet. Pay In the area la found near
2,000 feet.

Special permits were granted for
the drilling of three tests by T. C
Hadley of Graham, two by Dee E.
Humphrey of Dallas, and one by
Leon of Wichita Falls. The
Hadley locationsaro In blocks 58, 81
and 92, for Humphrey In blocks 66
ami 57, and Dcaton's in block 66.

S. C. Herring, Abilene drilling
contractor, staked special permit
locations In blocks 106, Oi and 02.
C. H. Featherstonof Wichita Fnlls
npnllcd for a permit to drill his No.
1 C. C. Browning In block 66. A. I.
Iwan of Abilene applied for permit
in block 68. John Kraker of Bry- -
son has two regular spaced locn-

Charles H, was written from 1660-- tlons In blocks 59 and 60.
68. Verdict this weekend was expect
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Easy Terms

ed on the W. B. Hamilton of Wich
ita Falls No. 1 Zandt northwest-
ern outpost of the field nearly a
quarter mile from production, but
It was delayedby a fishing Job for
tools lost at 1,965 feet It Is In the
southeastcorner of section 6, Mar--
tines survey No. 194,

Ontpost Spudded
Another outpost, a mile north

east of tho pool, was spudded by
Faln-McQs- Oil corporation of
Wichita Falls On tho Mabel Mln- -
ter tract In section 12, Robert
Smith .survey No. 102.

Chief attention this weekend was
centered on a verd'et for the Lew's
Production company No, 1 B. J.
Rutledge, looming as a possible
link well between the Sayles and
Guitar pools. Plugswere to be drill
ed from 1,924 feet after It had
tested four bolters per hour from
one foot of sand saturation at 1,928--
29 feet steel line measurement

It Is two and a half miles south
east of tho Guitar production end

mile and a half northwest of te
Sayles field, being In Holt

32 out of section

Plugs were also to be drilled on
the Lewis Production No. 5 Henry
Sayles, showing for another 440-fo- ot

south extension to the Sayles
field In Cook pay at 1,076 feet

Wildcat Locations
Two more wildcat tests south-

west of Hawley were spudded In
tho Hodges arcs. Fatn-McGa- No
1 Akens Is located 220 feet out of
the northeastcorner of section 18

P survey. Ungren & Frailer
No. ! Melton Is 1,100 feet out o
tho northeast corner of L. B. Ram
sey survey No. 2.

Huniblo Oil & Refining company
No. 1 J. N. Tcaff estate,deep Jones
county wildcat test half a mile cast
of the Noodle Creek field, had cor
ed Into Ellcnborger lime of thr
Ordovlclrn and recovered several
6 4 Inch samples of dolomite to
a bottom of 5,486 feet No showing
of oil or gas has beenencountered
Location Is In section

Faln-McGa- O'l corporation has
completed assembly of a 3.600-nc-ro

PERFECT REST
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with fine
woven
green, rose. All by
the for

TO

TO
BRIDLE WILD
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July 81 UPi MtMs
oil well nurrhd t flkt ,
Magnolia Petroleum Ktv
1 8eellgson well In Jim Wells cewsi
ty tonight prepared tobridle ttm
w'ld well by capping tho account
easing cementedto 61,160 feet

Officials rot'ghly estimated
damago of $50.C00 to the derrick
rig, which wa wrecked last nlghl
when pressureblew out the well.
Drillers had cored (o 6,C00 feet af--
er a drill stem test which showed

1,000 pounds of pressure.
P. A. Wigg ns, 80, suffered seri-

ous hurts but was reported Im-
proved today. Harold Kendrlck
wrs burned when gravel struck a
spark on tho casing and Ign'ted
the 200-fo- derrick. Roy Trlbley,
Magnolia production superinten-
dent at Slnton. suffered n. sprained
ankle In running from tho flames.

Dlstylr Is n In ctasile
vrchlteeture showing two columns
n front

Mock lying In the vicinity of New
Hope, west or Ovoca In northeast-
ern Jones county, on which a deep
'est Is planned lo explore the Can

on horizon from which the Ovoca
dlrcovery Is producing.

Marncalbo No. 1 Olandcr. east
offset to tho Iron Mountain dis
covery well for the Avoca pool,
tested a showing of oil
'rom the Fry snd at 1,436-3- 8 feet
'n hole and deepened Into
i showing of four bailers of water
ner hour at 1,456 feet It had

casing past the zone and
was drllllnrr past 1,535. Location Is
'n section 106-BP- 1 survey.

Operators wcro rigging up a
heavy duty spudderon the South--r-n

Oil No. 1 Thane,
"our miles north of the Avoca pool,
n for carrying the test

to the 3,200-fo- ot Canyon xone. Itwas bottomed at 1,150 feet Loca-
tion Is In section 114, Andrew Jones
survey.
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EXCLUSIVE

INNER COIL
CONSTRUCTION

With SideVentilatorsand Easy-Tur- n Handles
'e Quality You've Always Wanted

19.95
USUALLY WOULD BE $29.95

Sealy-buil- t! That means the new exclusive
type of noiseless inner-coi- l construction, of
retemperedpremier steel. The quality work-
manship is also evidenced in the pre-bui- lt

inner-we-lt border and sanitaryinner-rol-l edge
for "sag-proo- f ' comfort. Button
tufted. Covered quality

"Satin Stripe" pastel
orchid, backed

Sealyreputation quality.

$29.95 IOX SPRING
MATCH... $19.95

CREW SEEKING

FURNITURE COMPANY

WILL

McALLEN,
firefighters

company's

cnmponlt'on

under-ream-ed

corporation

preparation

n .

IMPROVED
SISAL

INSULATION

Extra heavypads
cover coils for
lasting service.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART
Tjils bit of, correspondencecame

through tho malls two days ago.
The Jettcr, of course, Is from Shlek
Mar-Alla- h, who fulfills an engage-

ment with Sailor Watklns next
Tuesdayat tho A.C n

Tho Persian Isn't perfect In his
usage of tho King's languagehut
you can gather wnat ne means,
anyway.
Dear Sir:

Just to let you know that I
hnvo signedto meet Tex Watklns
In a Wrestling Match with No
Holds Barred. Watkans hnvc
been going nround town Insult-

ing Foreigners calling us Bad
names.showing that ho has hato
for them ho showed that When
ho wrcslcd tho Swedish and tho
Slcxcan Wrestlers. I want him
to know In mo he will find a
Different foreigner. I an a
Foreigner and I am groud of It
nlso a ruro Blood Tcrslan Witch
I am Freud of.

He callcs himself an amerlcan
but to mo he Is nothing but a
half-bree- d hunkey. ho Is half
hunkey half texln witch makes
him worst than a foreigner. I
want you and the fans to know
this I am going In the Ring with
No Love In My Ileart but hato
for him. It will bo the golden
rule an eye for an eye and thect
for a thcet and pounch for a
pounch then I will show the dif-

ferent between a pure blooded
Persian and a half breed and
hopping tho public will let us go
and may the best man win. I am
for the sport with you. Shlek.

Promoter Mike Jacobs,really an
ambitious fellow, puts on some-
thing that hasnever been tried be-

fore September17 when he sends
out four world's boxing champions
consecutivelyto defend their titles
In the 20th Century club.

Jacobs is rather optimistic, say
ing that the four fights will gross
around $300,000 which may be set-
ting the figure a bit higher but he
can't be blamed for not trying.

To begin he'll have Marcll Thll,
France, matched up against Fred
Apostoll of San Francisco for the
middleweight crown (although
Freddie Steele Is recognized over
here as tops In that division). Next
comes Lou Ambers and Pedro
Montanez in a lightweight scrap
that will really be worth the
money. The third bout of the eve-
ning has Welter ChampionBarney
Ross battling Cerferino Garcia,
classyMexican, and to top the eve-
ning's entertainment thereis Slxto
Escobafsnatcb.eaTingalrlBt "Henry
Jaffra. Escobar is the ruling ban-
tamweight of the world but Jeffra
has 'twice licked him In non-titl- e

scraps.

In picking the winners, thisde
partment sees Apostoll over Thll,
Ambers over Montanez In a toss-u-n

duel. Ross by knockout over
Garcia, and Escobar over Jeffra.
Little Slxto can really battle when
the chips are down.

Texas isn't the only place Gerald
Mann is well known. Pat Frayne
of the San Francisco Call-Bullet-

had this to say about him recently
In his "So What Depf

"Back on the afternoon of Jan.
1, 1928, Gerald Mann of BM.V.
kept throwing passes to Bags
Matthews of Texas Christian for
the greater glory of the West's
All-St- ar football team. . . It was

great display of football fire-
works, which many fans still re-

member as one of the outstand-
ing feats of many of the Shrine
East vs. 'West classics.

"Mann spent 1925, 1926 and
1921 at SJH.U. under Bay Morri-
son was backfleld coach for two
years and then graduated from
Harvard law school.

"The presentgovernor of Tex-
as, James V. Alfred, when attor-
ney general,appointedGerald as
assistant and later moved him
into the position of secretaryof
state for Texas, He authored the
presentTexassecurity act, which
hassaved investorsIn Texas mil-
lions of dollars.

"Mann resigned from the secre-
tary of state job to represent
Texas before the administrative
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VANDERBILT OUTRAGES SOPWITH'S CHALLENGER
RANGER IN
REPEATWIN

BY 2 MILES
By ALAN GOULD

NEWPORT, R. I., July 31
(AP) It was Rangerby the
proverbial mile today, and
just about double that dis
tance by the nautical meas-

urement as the first racefor
the America's Cup unexpect-
edly assumedall the propor-
tions of a seagoing rout for
Thomas O. M. Sopwith'sEn
deavour 2nd, sixteenth chal-

lenger for the classic emblem
of international yachting

The snub - nosed white - hulled
American defender, sailed with
characteristic Bklll by Harold Stirl
ing (Mike) Vandcrbllt, led all the
way In light streaky breezesover
a 30 mile oceancourse, fifteen miles
a windward and return. She came
home In solitary splendor, her
huge spinnaker billowing againsta
foraw backgroundand her rival so
far astern shewas scarcely dis-

cernible In the rapidly settling
mists of as dismal a finish as the
big yacht races have ever witness
ed.

Worst licking
Victor by the overwhelming mar--

Kin of 17 minutes, 8 seconds, nan
ger and Vanderbllt established
their combined supremacy, for the
time being, by handing the challcn- -

cer the worst shellacking In the
past half century of America's Cup
history.

Back In 1920, Sir Thomas Lip--
ton's fourth Shamrock lost tho
fifth and final race to Resoluteby
a "margin of 19 minutes, 45 seconds
on corrected time, but tno actual
elapsed time between the boats at
the finish was only a ntue over w
minutes.

Not since the defender, Volun
teer, whipped the Scottish challen-
ger. Thistle, by 19 minutes,23.75sec-

onds, In the first race of the 1887 se-

ries has any contenderfor the cup
been so badly beaten as was Sop
with's sloop today. In a race where
both boats crossedthe finish line.

Fair Tlmo
Under conditions and circum

stancesas gloomy at the finish for
the challenger as they were unex-
citing to one of the biggest seago-
ing iralleries since the cup races
were shifted in 1930 to Newport,
Rnntror negotiated the course In 4

hours. 41 minutes, 15 seconds.
Thn challeneer. approximately t

miles behind after a final and futile
hunt for more wind, was timed in
4:58:20.

There was not the sUghtestdoubt
nhnnt the outcome, barring accl--

(Continuedon Page 7)

bodies in Washington and se-

cured $10,000,000 in federal pro-

jects for his state, returning to
Dallas in 19S5 to enter into pri-

vate practice of law.
"No modern footbaU player ha

traveled aa far as has Gerald
Mann. Folks down In "Dallas and
throughout the stateof Texas re-

port to me now that he will be
the next attorney general of Tex-
as. Hell have thousandsof north-
ern California footbaU fans pull-
ing for him as well as those re-

constructedkid from the Shrine
Hospital for Crippled Children.H

California fans evidently think
well of Gerry butthen who doesn't?
Mann has only started in his quest
for bigger things.

Cleaning the cuff: Bob Pastor
and John Henry Lewis have a
tentative boxing date In the east
later In the month.,..Wea Schum-erlc- b,

who teamedwith Wally Ber-g-er

and Red Worthlngton to give
the Boston Braves one of the
greatest outfields In the majors
before that team becamethe Bees,
la leading the WesternInternation
al league In hitting with an aver
age of .400....Rod Fenton, who
never wrestled here but Is well
known around Abilene and San
Angelo. is sharing the featured
spots around San Francisco with
Dory Detton who worked this ter-
ritory for some time..,."

Free

FREE!
. . to Ice users . . ,

while limited supply lasts,
a valuable cold gauge.
Find out If your Ice-b- Is
safely protecting your
food these hot dayk. To
guard food .against spoil-
age you must store It at
temperatures between 33
and 50 degrees. Test your

1' Kl- - IIUW Willi IIM9 u
v'wAJ curate cold-gaug- e that is' .,... !. ...

lii mi vuii iur vw uamiug.
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CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

CONTINENTAL OILERS MEET COSDEN HERE TODAY

STANDINGS HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU
SATUURDAY RESULTS

American League
St. Louis 0, New York 6.
Boston 12, Detroit 1.
Washington 3, Cleveland 0.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0.

National League
Boston 9, Pittsburgh 7.
Chicago 7, Now York 1.
Philadelphia10, Cincinnati 8.

St Louts 4, Brooklyn 3.

Southern Association
New Orleans7, Chattanooga
Nashville 4, Memphis L

American Association
Minneapolis 3--9, Toledo 2--

Milwaukee 8, Louisville 2.
St. Paul 3, Columbus 10.
Kansas City 5, Indianapolis

STANDINGS

American League
Team W.

New York 59
Chicago 55
Detroit 51
Boston 50
Cleveland .....41
Washington 39
St Loul 29
Philadelphia 26

National Lcaguo
Team - W.

Chicago 53
Now York 54

Pittsburgh 47
St Louis 47
Boston 45
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati 36
Philadelphia 28

Pet
.587

.489

.440

.409

Texas League
Houston at Dallas, day (2).
Galveston Fort Worth, day.
Beaumont OklahomaCity, day.
San Antonio Tulsa, night

American
Detroit Boston 2 Lawson and

Auker Newsom and Wilson.
Chicago Philadelphia 2 Lyons

and Deltrich Caster and

St Louis New York Walkup
vs. Chandler.

Cleveland Washington Feller
vs. Jacobs.

National

29
30
37
36
45
47
62
60

L.
32
38

47
51

60

at
at

at

at
vs.

at

at

Brooklyn at St Louis 2 Hamlin
and Butcher vs. Warneke and
Dean.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati 2
Mulccahy and Passeauvs. Grlssom
and Derringer.

New York Chicago Melton vs.
Root

Boston at Pittsburgh MacFay-de-
vs. Lucas.

t

Mayo Leader
In Bees'Win

OverBues,9--7

Pinch Hitter Raps Out
Single With Sacks

Populated
PITTSBURGH. July 31 UP)

Pinch hitter Eddie Mayo came
through "in the clutch" today and
hammered a single with the
bases loadedin the ninth Inning
to give the Boston Beesa 9--7 vic
tory over the Pirates. First base-
man Elbert Fletcher of the Bees
rappeda circuit clout In the third
with three on base.

L.

42
42

52

at

vs.

at

BOSTON AB R H O A
Johnson, If 4 1 1 3 0
WarsUer, ss 4 1113DiMaggio, cf 5 116 0
Cucclnello, 2b 4 0 13 3
Moore, rf 4 2 13 0
English, 3b 5 0 0 12
Fletcher, lb 4 3 3 7 0
Mueller, c 4 12 3 0
Fette, p 1 0 0 0 1
Lanntng, p 10 0 0 1
Gabler, p '. 10 10 0
Garms, x 1 0 1 0 0
Hutchinson, p ,,..,.0 0 0 0 0
Mayo, x 10 10 0
Smith, p 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 39 9 13 27 10
x batted for Gabler In 8th.
XX batted for HutchtnBon 9th.

PITTSBURGH
L. Waner, cf 5 2 2 3 1
Jensen,If 4 2 3 0 0
P. Waner, rf 4 1110Suhr, lb 4 1 0 15 0
Todd, c 4 0 2 0 0
Brubaker, 3b 4 0 10 4
Young, as 3 0 0 0 6
Handley, 2b 3 0 0 2 5
Bowman, p .,..'. 110 0 0
Weaver, p ,..,...,.,10 0 0 3
Brown, p 0 0 0 0 1
Lucas, z .,.,,.. 10 0 0 0
Swift, p ., 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 34 7 9 27 17
z batted for Brown in 8th,
Boston 104 000 0229
Pittsburgh 203 200 0007
Errors Moore, Warstler. Runs

batted in Cucclnello, Todd 3,
Fletcher 4, Jensen3, P. Waner,
Garms, Johnson,Mayo 2. Two base
lilts Cucclnello, Todd, L. Waner.
Home runs Fletcher, Jensen.
Sacrifices Jcnaem Handley. Dou
ble play English, Cucclnello and
Fletcher,Left on bases Boston 10,
Pittsburgh 6. Bases on balls Bow-
man 3, Fette 1, Lannlng 2, Weaver
2, Hutchinson,Swift 2. Strikeout-s-
Bowman 2, Weaver 2, Gabler,
urown. Hits off Ffitte 5,in 2 Inn
Ings, Bowman 5 in 3, Gabler 2 in
3 2-- Hutchinson 0 in 1, Smith 0
n 1, Lannlng 2 in 1 1-- 3, Weaver 0

in 4 Brown 1 in. 2-- Swift 2 in
L Winning pitcher Hutchinson.
Losing pitcher Swift. Umpire
Sears, Ballanfant and Mem. Time
2:28,
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You should see Dutch Man-te- U

when he's mad. The Araa-rlll- o

mat czar was in a Jovial
mood when this picture was
snapped and he gave us a
great big smile but ho can get
down on the world. He may

Amarillo Czar Will

Be Here For Bouts
MunnsPaces
CementersTo

7-- 3 Victory
Sam Baugh Is Leader

In PampaWin At,

Denver
DENVER, July 31 UP) Leslie

Munns, former Brooklyn Dodgers
righthander, pitched six-hi-t, 14
strikeout ball as the Duncan, Okla.,
Halllburtons, national semi-pr- o

tournament champions, defeated
MinnesotaMines of Empire, Colo., 7
to 3, In a fast game today.

The Pampa, Texas, Oilers, with
"Slinging Sammy" Baugh wielding
an effective stick, walloped Kan-
sas City Union Pacific, 15 to 6, in
the second game of a Denver Post
tournament doublcheader. The
nightcap was called after seven In
nings.

Today's games ended the first
round with eight teams on the vic-
tory aide three from Oklahoma,
two from Texas, one each from
Colorado and Illinois and the negro

s.

The eight losers will be matched
one against another,with a second
defeat bringing elimination.

Rogers Hornsby's Denver Bay
Refiners will clash with Grover
Cleveland Alexander's Springfield,
111., team in the first game of to-

morrow's two game program.
The Pampa batsmen pounded

Clarence Hand, Kansas City left-
hander, for 20 hits, including four
doubles, three triples and a home
run by Dutch Prather with one
man on In the sixth.

Prather hada big day, notching
four hits and a walk in five times
up and driving in five runs. Baugh,

Christian forward passing
star, who played shortstop for the
Oilers, connected forthree hits, In- -
ciuaing a inreo Dagger, and scor
ed threo runs.

Mills, Pampa pitcher, allowed
only four hits until his mates had
plied up a big lead.
Pampa 144 402 015 20 1
Kansas City ....001 032 06 U 2

Mills and Sain, Bondurant; Hand
ana Hanson.

PHILLIES BEAT
CINCINNATI, 10--8

CINCINNATI. July 31 UP)
Knocking Bill Hallahan from the
box with a five-ru- n splurge In- - the
fourth Inning, Philadelphia turned
loose a barrage of extra-bas- e blows
today and defeatedthe Cincinnati
Reds 10 to 8.

Four of the 18 blows the Phillies
collected off the trio of Cincinnati
hurlers were garnered by Art
Schareln,classy shortstop, while
Dolph Camllll and Bucky Walters
had three each.

Erno Lombardl pacedthe Cincin-
nati attack with a double and two
a'ngles.

Walters, who gave up Jl hits In
eignt innings, received credit for
tne victory.

010 520 0021018 8
Uincinnatl , 100 100 123 8 14 3
Walters, Johnson and At wood;

nanaunH.jtoour ana uwunu

get that way here Tuesday
night if the co-sta- in the
main event don't wrestle, to
suit him. Hell work the bouts,
including the one between
Tex Watklns and Shlek Mar-Alla- h,

for Promoter Fuhrer.

IShiek Mar-Alla- h And
Watkins Argue In

FeaturedSpot
Old Ambacromble Polk up on

River Forks kin put thet ancient
longnose of hls'n away and th'
Martin boys won't be aneedln'them
thar 45s they been totln' around
'cause Maestro Mantell Is hlttln'
the trail back toward Big Spring
and the Scurry street athletic club.

Yessir, the Dutchman, ring ter
ror for 30 years or more. Is stop-
ping In Big Spring this week to
help an old pal along by working
the three bouts on the Tuesday
night card that Is capped by a
promising scrap between Sailor
Watklns and Shlek Mar-Alla- h.

I he bald premier from up Ama
rillo way changedfrom one of the
best wrestlers in the ring into one
of the greatest arbitrators In the
country. Despite his 56 years he
has yet to encountera boy he can't
teach a trick or two, and If a pug
gets rough, well, the Dutchman is
a yesman all the way.

It had to take place some time
and the promoter couldn't have
chosen a better time to match the
Persian and the naval graduate.

Earns Bight
The ease with which the tar

handed out a llck'ng to Victor
Weber last week stamped him as
a fellow who may not be beaten
for some time. The Post native re
tained h's balance throughout the
match and finally won out on
Weber's own error.

Mar-Alla- h climbed back into the
top-sp- by thrashing Jack Terry
In the chief supporting bout on
last week's card and immediately
set about writing the sailor's eulo
gy. The little brown skinned man
has had a big "mad" up against
Watklns and his crowd for some
time and It may all come out in
the wash Tuesday.

Weber will be looking up again
this week by taking on Jack Gor
man of San Angclo In the seml-g-o

while Terry and Tarzan Krauso
get together in the Inlt'al party.

That bout, Incidentally, beginsat
8:30 p. m,

i
RUSSELL TO MABRY

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 31 UP)
Lloyd Russell, youthful shortstop
for the Kndxvllle Smokies, said to
day he and Mary Wilson of Ver
non, Texas, will be married here
next Saturday.

Russell, who was left behindwith
a badly spiked right arm when the
Smokies went toXlttle Rock Thurs
day, said he and MIbs Wilson, his
'college sweetheart," had planned

to be married in Little Rock.
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Browns Win

DespiteTwo

Mag Smashes
Snn Francisco Product

Tics Up Count In 9th,
West Hits

NEW YOBK, July 31 UP) De-
spite Joo DIMogglo's 29th and 30th
homers, tho latter of which camo
with two out and two aboard In
tho ninth Inning to tie tho score,
tho St Louis Browns defeated tho
Yankees 9 to 6 today on Sam
West's circuit blow with two on
base In tho tenth inning.
ST. LOUIS
Davis, lb
West, cf
Vosmlk, If
Cllft, 3b
Bell, rf
Knickerbocker, ss
Lipscomb, 2b
Heath, o
Hemsley, o
Knott, p
Hogsett, p
Hlldebrand, p ....
TOTALS 42 9 12 30 9
NEW YORK
Crosctti, ss 6
Rolfe, 3b 5
DiMaggio, cf , 5
Gehrig, lb 4
Dickey, c ....." 4
Powell, if 4
Lazzerl, 2b 5
Hoag, rf . . .

Malone, p . .

Makosky, p
Ruffing, z .

Hadley, p

ABREO

5
3
0
1
0

Heff ner, zz 1

TOTALS 43 6 13 30 10
x batted for Makosky In 9th.
zz batted for Hadley In 10th
St.. Louis 000 101 013 39
New York 020 000 013 06Errors Crosetti. Runs batted In
Dickey 2, Lipscomb, Knicker

bocker2, DiMaggio 4, Cllft 3, West
3. Two base hits Bell. Vosmlk.
Hoag. Threo base hits Knicker-
bocker. Home runs Dickey, Di-
Maggio 2, Clift, West Stolen bases

Powell. Double play Rolfe,
and Gehrig. Left on base-s-

New York 10, St Louis 10. Baseon
balls Malone 5, Knott 3, Makosky
1, Hadley L Strikeouts Malone 2,
Knott 3, Makosky 1, Hadley 1,

Hlldebrand 1. Hits off Malone 7
In 7 3 Innings; Makosky 2 In
1 2-- Hadley 3 In 1; Knott 11 In
8 2-- Hogsett 1 In 0; Hlldebrand
1 in 1 3. Winning pitcher Hllde
brand.Losing pitcher Hadley. Um-
pires McGowan, Ormsby and
Qulnn. Time 2:30.

RED SOX SCORE
2ND TIGER WIN

BOSTON. July 31 UP) Tho Red
Box slugged out a 12 to 1 victory
over tno Detroit Tigers today for
the Boston club's fourth consecu
tive victory and second straigh'
triumph over the Tigers.

Tho invaders collected only six
hits riff the offerings of Fritz

half of which were
garnered by Pete Fox, while the
Hub Towners were getting to
young jane wade and his succes
sor, George Gill, for a total of 15.

Eric McNalr of the Sox had a
perfect day at bat. getting a dou
ble and three singles in four trips
to the plate.

Ostermueller aided his own vic-
tory along by driving home three
of the runs with two hits while
Pinky Higglns also drove in a trio
of markers.

Fox had a home run In the sixth
for the only Detroit run.
Detroit 000 001 000 16 4

1'

Boston 420 020 40x 12 15 I

Wade, Gill and Tebbetts; Oster
mueller and Desautela.

Brooklyn Drops 4--3

Decision To Cards
ST. LOUIS, July 21 UP) The

Cardinals nosed out the Dodgers
to 3 In their scries openertoday

as old Jesso Haines stopped the
Brooklyns with tight pitching with
men on base. He was touchedfor
a dozen hits, compared to th
eight the Cards collected off Fred
Fitzslmmons.

The Cardinals scored their win
ning runs In the sixth Inning when
Don Gutterldge and Joe Medwlck
crossed tho plate.

Tho Brooks returned in the sev
enth to tally once on a single by
Heinle Manush that drove in
Cookie Lavagetto.

Babe Phelps, Dodger catcher
had three hits In tho futile attack.
Brooklyn ....000002 100312 1
St. Louis .020 002 OOx 4 8 0

Batteries Henshaw, Fitzslm
mons, Bucher and Phelps; Haines
and Owen.
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HorsesRunDead MARTTNTO
Heat In ClassicUSE MORGAN

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO, July 31 UP) Two

horses won thd $45,000 Arlington
Futurity today.

Running the first dead heat in
Futurity history. Tiger, entry of
Mrs. Ethel V. Marrs of Chicago,
and Teddy's Comet, carrying tho
colors of Emerson V. Woodward,
Houston, Texas, raced six furlongs
to a deadlock In the richest Juve
nile stako of the year, climaxing
the highly successful y Arling-
ton park meeting.

Dcllor, the hardestworking three
year old on the turf, galloped to a
surprise victory In the $20,000
Arlington Handicap, secondary
stako on the rich closing day pro-
gram, witnessed by 35,000 cheering
spectators.

Racing as a team most of the
journey, Tiger and Teddy's Comet
flashed across the finish lino so
close that tho placing judges, even
after examining tho photograph
under a magnifying glass, could
detect no margin.

Tiger and Teddy's Comet 'divid
ed the front endsof the rich prize,
each-earnin- g $18,000. finish
ed third.

Texan Earns
14thVictory,
WhipsA's 2--0

Monte Stratton Pitches
Seven Hit Ball,

Scwcll Aids
PHILADELPHIA, July 31 UP)

Monte Stratton, hurling a 7--

game, pitched tho Chicago White
Sox to a 2--0 triumph in the open-
ing clash of a seriestoday.
Tho victory was the 14th of the
year for the Sox right hander.

Luke Sewell drove In both runs
of the game with singles In the
fourth and ninth innings.

CHICAGO
M. Hayes, 2b
Kreevlch, cf
Walker, rf . .

Bonura, lb . .

Radcllff, If .
Appling, ss .

Sewell, o . . . .

Piet, 3b
Stratton, p . .

AB
5
4
5
4
4
4
5
5
4

H O

Totals 40 2 15 27 23
PHILA AB R H O A

Moses, rf . ... 3 0 2 3 0
Finney, lb 4 0 17 0
Werber, 3b 4 0 1 1 4

Johnson, If 4 0 1 5 1
Hill, cf 3 0 0 10
Peters, 2b 3 0 0 2 2
Parker, ss 2 0 0 3 2
Nelson, x 1 0 1 0 0
Huston, ss 0 0 0 0 0
Brucker, o 2 0 0 3 1
Dean, xx 10 0 0 0
Conroy, c 0 0 0 1 0
Kelley, p 2 0 112Rothrock, xxx 10 0 0 0

Totals 30 0 7 27 12
x Batted for Parker In 8th.
xx Batted for Brucker In 8th,
xxx Batted for Kelley In 9th.

Chicago 000 100 0012
Philadelphia 000 000 0000

Errors Parker. Runsbatted in
Sewell 2. Two base hits Moses,
Appling, Bonura. Stolen bases
Sewell, Piet Sacrifices Kreevlch.
Double plays Werber, Parker to
Finney; Appling, Hayes to Bonura.
Left on bases Chicago 15, Phila
delphia4. Baseon balls off Kelley
3, Stratton 1. Strikeouts by Strat
ton 2, Kellty 3. Umpires Dlnneen,
Kolls and Hubbard. Tlmo of game
1:45.

T.P. VS. LUTHER

The TP Shoppers and the Lu-

ther Wops will play a basebal
game on the Luther diamond to
day beginning at 3:30 p. m. Pap
Payne will probably plreh for the
"Gang," while L. L. Brummett lr
scheduledto throw them over for
Luther.

h &

Striking early and often Will ba
the policy of tho Cosdcn Ollurs as
they lino up today for tholr first
nomo game in two wccks against
the Improving Continental Oilers
of Forsan. Silo for tho scheduled
affair Is tho East Third diamond
with tlmo listed promptly at 4 p.
m.

Tho locals gained a lesson ot
two In losing to two teams in the
Lubbock lessons that
may aid them greatly In their fu-tu- ro

games. The Cosdenltcs at-

tempted to como from behind
twlco In meetingAmeradaand Ta-ho- ka

last week and in each in
stancetheir offense failed to click.

So this time the Martlnmen are
marching out to tally as many
runs as they can In the early in-g- ji

nlngs and then stand by and
watch the other team cram for a
while. j.

Cook or Morgan
Either Bill Cook or Charlie Mor

gan will bo up there on tho hill at
tempting to tamo the
Forsanltcs and most of the other
strength will be around to ascl3t
However, Martin will have a gap-
ing weaknessat second baseduo
to the absence ot Tommy Hutto
and will havo to fill in at that
position with Mlko Shcrrod.

Wallln, J. Morgan and Martin
will fill their old positions in tho
Infield with West, Brandon and
Stacey patrollng the gardens onco
again. Jack Doran, leading hit-
ter of the local crew, will receive
the Cosden pitcher.

Windmill Brown Is sure to op
pose the locals pitcher. In case
the big falls, he has
but to call in brother Aub who has
pitched a fair game or two for tho
Conoco team this season.

Battery mate for the Continen
tal pitcher will be Earl Scott

Tho Cosdenltcs have the better
season'srecord but the Conoco out
fit has improved
since mid-Jun- e and can put up a
good battle.

Tho two teams meet againnext
SundayIn Forsan.

SEA BRIGHT, N. J-- JUly 31 UP? -
Wilmer Allison's injuries forced

him to default today to youthful
Bobby Rlggs of Los Angeles in tho- - --Jj
.iiiai awu.iu vi oiugicB ylaJ tut lug
Sea Bright tennis bowl.

A torn ligament In Allison's back
preventedthe former national sin-
gles and doubles champion from

a, sucoessful comeback
campaign, which resulted in vic-
tories for the Austin, Tex, star, at
Spring Lake and

In an exhibition match,Riggs di
vided honorswith. Frink X Shields
of former Davis Cup
star. Shields took the first set 0-- 2,

and Riggs won the second, 6--4.

Allison injured his back last
Thursday while turning back
Shields in a semi-fina- ls encounter
which went five sets.

Jadwlca the Pol
ish champion, paired with Mrs.
Dorothy Andrus of New York to
defeat Mrs. Marjorlo G. Van Ryn
of Austin, Tex., and Carolln Bab-coc-k

of Los Angeles, 6-- 6--1 in tho
women's doubles.

Men's doubles honors were cap-
tured by Elwood Cooke of Port-
land, Ore, player of
the Pacific Northwest
and Martin Buxby, of Miami, Fla.
They conquered John McDlarmld
of Chicago, and Arthur Hendrix of
Lakeland, Fla, 6--4, 10-- 8, 6--3.

t
Angler Gets Nose Strike

BOSTPN (UP) John Monahan,
13, Of Hyde Park got a "strike"
while practicing on
the stieet The strike was his
nose. Tho hook was removed b a
physician after John ran nearly a
mile with the rod 'in one hand tnd
the end ot the line fixed in his

I nose.
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KELLY Springfield TIRES

OR B. COOK

tournament,

stampeding

righthander

considerably

Allison Defaults
To RobertRiggs

completing,

Longwood.

Hollywood,

Jedrzelowska.

association,

surf-castin-g
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GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT I

Kelly introduced
irmorwofcer, one year

ago, we've sold more tires
thanever. Today,ourKelly
customersare our bestad-

vertisers.Here'swhat sev-
eral new usersare saying:
"That Armorubber wear
like Iron 1".., "Six months
and the tread's still liko
newl" , . . "I've forgotten
how to Ax a tire," You'll
roll uprecordswith Kelfys,
ourelf, Yet Kellys cost

no more. Come in I Let'
taiK "new tires" todayl ji

" VU WdB a KeM' AberS06 EAST 3RD PHONE ?58

U

SandersTire Co. 1
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SHICAGO CUBS STRETCH LEAD IN NATIONAL WITH GIANT WIN
CARLETON IS LawsonLittle In Lead At St. Paul
7--1 MASTERcooPERIS
QF N. YORK

CHICAGO, July 81 UP) The Cubs
tretched their National league

lead to five full games today by
'whipping the New York Giants 7
to 1 behind the great pitching of
Tex Carleton.

While the Cubs were landing on
Carl Hubbell for 12 hits to make
It two In a row over the second-plac-

New Yorkers, Carlcton allow-
ed only three safeties.

So perfect was his flinging that
not a Giant batsmanreachedbase
from the first Inning, when Jojo
Moors doubled, until the-- ninth,
when he 'easedup .andBlondy Ryan

. and Burgess. Whitehead hit two
baggers tb give their Giant their
only run.

From the second throuch the
eighth the Giants went down

and were so completely
baffled by Carleton'selbowing that
only two balls In that Beven-lnnln- g

stretch were hit out of the Infield
t3L pair of files In the fifth lnnine,
Otherwise, the Giants were help--

L NKW YOKK AB R H O A
CWozza,3b v j. 3 0 0 12

I Whitehead, 2b 4 0 113Moore, If 4 0 110Berger, cf ..'. 3 0 0 1 0
rf 3 0 0 10

Leslie, lb 3 0 0 8 0
Canning, a 3 0 0 10 1
Ryan, bs 3 1113Hubbell, p 2 0 0 0 2
Ott, x 10 0 0 0

TOTALS ;29 1 3 24 11
x batted for Hubbell In 9th.

.CHICAGO
Galan, If 5 0 1 1 0
Hack, 3b 5 1 2 1 1
Collins, lb . 4 1 1 14 0
Etemaree, rf 4 1 0 1 0
Herman, 2b 3 3 117Hartnett, c S 0 2 6 0
Jurges, ss 4 0 2 2 0
Marty, cf 3 0 111Carleton, p 4 12 0 2

TOTALS 35 7 12 27 11
New York 000 000 0011
Chicago 010 030 12x 7
Error Ryan. Runs batted In

Whitehead. Hack. Hartnett
Jurges.Two base hits Whitehead,
Hartnett, Carleton, Ryan. Three
base hit Herman. Sacrifices Col
11ns, Hartnett Left on bases New
York 2, Chicago 10. Baseson balls

Hubbell 4, Carleton 1. Strikeouts
Hubbell 8, Carleton8. Wild pitch
Hubbell. Passed ball HartnetL

Umpires Pinelll, Goetr and Rear--
aon. Time 2:02.

& .

Ranger
(Continued from Page fl)

dent to the defender, after the first
15 minutes of the race, which was
43 minutes late getting underway
becauseor the coast guard?dlffl
culty in getting the' Imftiense?spec
tator fleet, nunibcrihg' upward of
800 boats of all sizes, under con
trol at the start.

So startling wJuTRaYifrer'B super-
iority on all points dn facing, that
the American sloop, 2 to 1 choice
before hand, promptly was made
a prohibitive betting favorite to-
night to keep the ancient $500
"mug" safe for America, where it
has beep kept ever since it was
capturedby the schooner bearing
its name in Britain waters away
back In 1851.

So crushing was Sopwlth's de-

feat that yachting experts, to a
man predictedVanderbilt will make
It four straight, to keep the cup,
and thereby duplicate his over-
whelming triumph over Sir Thomas
Upton's Shamrock V off these
shores with Enterprise In 1930.

The next race Is scheduledMon-

day, so that Sopwlth has a day off
In which to try to pull things to-

gether and perhaps devise some
better strategy for the second test.
over a 30 mile triangular course,
but there wasn't much for the
Briton to do beyond hoping for a
few "breaks" or(a turn In racing
luck.

MEET REVIVED
.MARILLO, July 81 UP) The

tennis tournament, for
ny years anImportant event In

area, will be revived here
list 20-2- 2 through tho efforts

the Amarlllo Tennis club.
Deadline for acceptanceof en

tries Is August 16. Entries may be
sent to the sports department of
Vk Amarlllo Dally News.

Play will be In men's singles
and doubles. Plans are being made
to bracker a Junior division for
players under 18 years of age.

Woman Serves as Sexton
CLEVELAND (UP) Mrs. Jay

Frits believes she Is the oldest
woman cemetery caretaker In
Ohio. Alter 18 years of cemetery
caretaklng, 'Mrs. Fritz
has no Intention of resigning her
post as sexton of six Jewish ceme
teries.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

FeT AB Skf SitAssBkvHsiulkV I isiaK.1

KuME
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TIED WITH
SAM SNEAD

Sf. PAUL, July 3i UP) Lawson
Little, the former amateur king
from San Francisco, shot Into the
lead of St Paul's $5,000 open golf
tournament today with a halfway
mark total of 140 strokes but once
again It was "Light Horso" Harry
Cooper of Chicago, who furnished
the drama.

Little, whoso triumphs have not
been too frequent since he abdicate
ed the amateur throne last year
after winning the American and
British titles twice each, finished
with a great 35-3- 4 - 69, three
strokes better than par for the
Keller course.

Cooper, with a gorgeous 08

behind him from yesterday'sopen-
ing round, apparently had blown
his chance of finishing the second
day any better than threeor four
strokes back of Little, by weaving
over his first nine holes for a most

40, four strokes over
par on a course ho usually beats to
death. But came up with a
screamingeagle on the 17th to pull
Into a tie for second place at 141.

He was one stroke underpar for
the second half of the Journey, due
to a birdie four on the 12th hole,
as he came up to the 17th. His
chances of salvaging something
from his weird opening nlno still
did not appear very promising,

GreatestShot
Then, tight-lippe- d and lighting

to keep from fighting himself,
'Light Horse" Harry achieved one

of tho greatestshots of his specta
cular career, his tee shot on the400- -

yard 17th stoppedabout 125 yards
from the green. A par, or possibly
a birdie, appearedto be tho most
ho could hope for.

But, he lashedout with a number
six Iron and the ball struck the
green about five feet In front of
the pin and bounced Into the cup
on the first hop. He still had a
chancefor a par 72 and a tie with
Little for the lead,but missed a six-fo- ot

putt for a birdie on the 18th
green by the narrowest of margins
and settled for 40-3- $ 73.

Tied With Snead
His hair-raisin- g finish dropping

him Into a deadlock with Sam
'Snead, the young slammer from
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vo. who
raced in with a dazzling 34-3- 5 69,
and Ed Brook, stubby professional
from Bartow, Flo., who checkedIn
with a to add to his!
opening 70. Snead was a member
of a, big squad of 72's yesterday.

Little, smashing out long wood
shots and dropping long putts on
the first nine, was over par on only
one hole, the 15th, and dropped
three birdies to finish thrco strokes
under even figures for the round,
and four for the first half of the

Ie march.
Ray Mangrum, Dayton, Ohio,

achieved the third 69 of tho day,
returning with a sizzling 33, after
with Joe Sawyer, Minneapolis, at
needing par 36 .for the first nine
142. Sawyer, whose 69 crowded
Cooper yesterday, cooled off to a

ar 35-3- 8 73. Mangrum
openedwith a 73.

Ralph Guldahl, wearer of the
National Open championshipcrown,
addeda to his 71 fbr 113,
ana will start even tomorrow with
big Willie Goggtn of San Bruno.
Calif., whose today gave
mm toe same total.

Still In the battle for the $1,500
first money, at 144 strokes but
with a lot of work to do, were Dick

or Wichita, who fired a 73

As' Lo'ty As- -

Per .Month
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HIS TLACE IN THE SUN
Here's the former Kaiser of
Germany at Doom, sitting

DOORN, Holland. Aug. 1 UP)
Twenty-thre-e years ago August 1

Germany declared war on Russia,
and Wilhclm H signed the gener-
al mobilization order.

Tho next day German troops In
vaded France.

Today the man who was ac
cused of plunging the world into
battle sits on a knoll of his 50--

acro estatehere, absorbedIn roses.
Once attended by generals and

ministers, today he Is accompanied
by a soft-eye- d dachshund.

Mustache Bristles No More
The bristling mustacheto which

ho gave his name is gray. It bris-
tles no more but its tips still point
skyward. A gray beard covers his
once-arroga-nt chin. His stern (ace
nas sortened, grown more angular.

The world was at his throat
when the abdicated monarch fled
to Holland 19 years aco. He found
shelter with friends and Holland
protectedhim. In, 1920-h- e bought
tils re domain in Doom.

Seventeen years have drowned
the hatred. Now,-- at 78, the ex
Kaiser seems a handsome gentle-
man of the old school. His per-
sonal sorrows tho suicide of his
youngest son, Prince Joachim,
soon after the war, the death of
tho former kalscrln In 1921 have
been forgotten.

He sits amid his roses courteous
ly acitnowieoging respectiui sa
lutes from promenadera.

Public Is Admitted
The has been alone

to displaceJohnny Dawson of Chi-
cago, as amateur pace-sette- r; and
five professionals, Mike Murra of
Wichita, Ben Hogan of Fort Worth,
Tex., and Herb Johnsonof Chicago,
each of whom shot his second
straight 72; Henry Ransom of
Bryan, Texas, who added a 73 to
a 71, and E. J. (Butch) Harrison
of Llttlo Rock, Ark., with 71-7- 3.

Dawson a yesterday,
necaeato strokes today.

cost.

with his dachshundon a knoll
that overlooks his garden.

part of this summer. His consort,
the business-lik-e Kalserln Her--
mlne, Whom he married In 1922
went to supervise her properties
In Germany. None of the children
of her former marriage were
there when an Associated Press

visited Doom

At one side of the
rosarium Is a slight eminence. Al-
though the garden is open to those
of the public who get tickets of
admission from the stern-visage- d

Dutch gendarme at the guard
house, the knoll Is chainedoff and
marked "private."

On a white seat the the top of
tne slope, in front or an ever
green hedge, the sits
and admires his roses, dachshund
by his side.

The gorgeous colors spread be
fore this haven of peacecome from
flowers that are girts from persons
and dear to the old
man's heart Little metal plates at
each bush are tho reminders.

One reads "The Germansof Cin-
cinnati"; another "The German
Nobility League"; many from
various partB of Germany are
marked "The Kaiser-Tru-e Youth.'

The Hohenzollern ex-rul- has
so completely recovered from his
last winter's siege of Influenza that
lie has resumed wood - cutting
long a favorite occupation of hie
exile.

He rarely is seen afoot In Doom
village. By force of circumstances
his needs are covered from Ger-
many where his financial Interests
lie. Tho Imperial refuges makes no
exception to the nazl rule that
money raised In Germany must be
spent within the relch.

A Good Customer
Still, he is a good customer to

Doom.
"I hope he will live to be 100 at

least" one canny tradesman
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Ample
Many features. If- -

Plumbing in the taste.
We you finance.
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Cleveland
To Washington,3-- 0

WAS1UNQTON, July 31 UP) --
Washington mads It two straight
over Cleveland today as Pete Ap--
pleton shut out the Indians 3 to 0.

Applcton limited the tribe tc
five hits while Willis Hudlln was
giving up seven to the Nats.

Tho Sena tallied a run In the sev-

enth when Al Simmons camehome
on a fly by Joo Kuhcl and again
In the eighth when war clubs of
Melo Almada and Buddy Lewis
sounded to send across Millies am'
Applcton,
Washington .000 000 12x 3 7 0

Hudlln and Pytlak; Applcton
and Millies.

i

Seek Source Of
Explosives

In Irish Outbreak
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

July 31 UP) Police in Northern
Ireland and the Irish Free State
searched today for a factory they
believed supplied extremists oppos
ed to British rule with
for a new outburst of violence

In Belfast policemen walked their
beats in pairs after a land mine ex
ploded SO yards from their bar
racks In tho west end.

These troubles continued a wave
of disorders of political character
begun early this week when King
George VI and Queen Eltazbcth
made a one-da-y

visit to Belfast
Police believed members of tho

Irish republican army, extremists
opposed to any degree of British
rule In any part Ireland, were
responsible for the disorders.

Thomas Doherty was found un
conscious with a card around his
neck warning "spies and police
touts.

The land mine which damaged a
store in a three-stor-y building,
awoke sleeping families in a wide
area. Dozens of windows were
shattered.

INJURED
DALLAS, July 21 UP) Capt E.

O. Banks, veteran Dallas
was critically Injured to-

day when he fell threo floors down
a metal-line- d chute, hidden by
dense smoke and debris, while
fighting a downtown fire.

Capt Banks and Fireman L H
Leo were handling a hose line
when Banks walked Into the un
covered chute. Ho was cut by
metal lining of the shaft as he
hurtled to tho bottom of the shaft
tilled with scrappaper.

He lay trapped 15 minutes, suf-
fering from a fractured leg and
possibly fractured back, before
firemen could reach him.

CASTING CHARGE
Mo., July 31 UP)

The University of Missouri will
charge radio stations $100 for each
of the Tigers' home games broad-
cast this year, Head Coach Don
Faurot said today.

At Oklahoma City:
Beaumont 002 000 0002 7 1
Oklahoma City 211 000 OOx 4 11 1

Harris and Parsons; Touchstone
and Mackle.

takes him to tea parties at the
homes of the Dutch nobility round
about and there are occasional tea
parties at Doom House. He main
tains a cordial, if not Intimate

with the Dutch royal
family.

As the former monarch sltr
among his roses the Westminster
chimes sound six Time to dresr
for dinner. The gen
tleman rises from the white seat
With the dachshund at his heels,
and nodding to gardeners as he
passes he disappearsinto the yet
low manor house In the sunset
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Cordill And Flowers Graduate
To Owl Varsity FootballSquad

Of the tons ot beef that will
pound around 120 cleats into the
football practice field ot Rice In-

stitute, Houston, beginning Sep-

tember 5 and march out for their
first game a month and two days
later against the Oklahoma Soon-er- s

at Norman, Okla., some S9C

pounds will wear a brand from Big
Spring.

All of that tonnage, which Jim
my Kttts Is counting on to aid
strongly In chasing the wolvet
that are breathing dangerously
close, Is carried by two former
steer lettermen. Olio Cordill, 195
four-yea-r lottcrman, and Snir,
Flowers, 197-pou- center, whe
earned a Big Spring numeral
--hrce years.

In May, 1936, the pair complet
ed their lilch school education
i'hreo months later tlicy had en
rolled In tho Houston school win it
they woikcd for their fieshmar
mineral until December.

Stock Picks Up
Rice football slock had taken a

drop for the two years following
that great 1934 eleven and, until
Olle and Sam, along with two score
other sparkling frosh prospects,
enrolled, It began to look as It
Kitts was going to have to look
around. But a combination o
Cordill and Ernest Lain, Mexln, in
the backficld and a flock ot
gorillas that were to serve as line
men Immediately put the Owls
back Into the picture.

In four hours practice last fall
several days before tho T. C. U

ame, the frosh worked tho Frog--

gle plays to perfection to rout the
varBlty squad completely, winning
70-3- and serve notice that the
Houston school Is to be reckoned
with for years to come

Cordill and Flowers managed tc
participate In all three games the
frosh played last fall. It was Cor-
dill who made both of the touch-
downs that beat the Texas A&M
freshmen, taking a pass from Lain
for one In tho first five minutes
of play and loping some 35 or 40
yards for the other marker.

Sam Defensive Star
Flow i. , too, had his moments

In the game. Tho Aggie fin,t year
men were threatening to tlo the
score at one time In the second
period, having worked the ball all
tho way down to the Rico four
yard line. With Red Cecil as the
leader they mado four consecutive
bucks at the center ot the lino but
big Sammy, on each occasion,
broke through the Interference
and brought the Aggio runner
down outside tho pay station.

In competing for varsity post
tions this fall. Flowers and Cor
dill both have plenty of compel!
tlon but Sammy will not have to
alternate against as many letter-me- n

as will tho big back.
Olle has the brilliant Johnny

IfT ASK

CM

..

Neeae, one of the greatestrunnlnc
backs in the gamo, to work with
in addition to six other halfback
hopefuls.

Varsity Competition
Flowers will compete with twe

varsity lettermen and Kenneth
from Wichita Falls In addition to
the other frosh numeral benreis.

Tho rigid straining schedule the
two lads underwent helped both.
Flowers picked up 38 pounds In n
six months period, while Cordill
moved all the way up to 20C
pounds from the 182 he weighed
wniic here.

There are 15 other West Texans
on the Rice sqund of 60 besides the
Big Spring pair. Including fom
from Fort Worth, threo fro.n
Wichita Falls, two from Brcckcn
ridgo nnd three from Abilene.

Montana has supplied one Ow
hopeful whllo other
men hall from Oklahoma and
ioulslana.

The Houston grldders play seven
home games on their schedule thli
seasonand meet T. C. U. In Fort
Worth and S. M. U. In Dallas.

Cole Whips Cats

FORT WORTH, July 31 UP) --

Whllo Eddie Cole tied tho Fort
Worth Panthers' tall In knots here
tonight, the Galveston Buccaneers
launcheda heavy-hlttln-g attack In
the first four Innings to defeat
tho Cats, 7 to 3, in tho first game
of the scries.

Cole allowed only six hits ant
was six runs aheadbefore ho cose'
up and breezed to his fifteenth vie
tory of the season.

LOSE YOlMt
TULSA, Okla., July 31 UP) The

Tulsa Oilers havo lost the services
of Tony York, their star shortstop,
for an Indefinite period as the re-
sult of a spike wound received In
Friday night's game here with
Beaumont

SHU'S DEFKATKD
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 31 UP)

Johnny Stoncham's triple in the
first Inning, which scored two Ok
lnhoma City teammates,provldci'
ma margin or victory tonight as
tho Tribe defeatedBeaumont in a
Texas League game 4 to 2.

Stonchambagged two other hits
to make his record thrco for foui
In the contest

Stalk Has 48 Lilies
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Forty-eigh- t

tiger lilies growing on a
single stalk were found at nearby
Couse Corners by Ann
Summers. Horticulturists pointed
out that a stalk with three or four
llles Is not unusual but one with

48 blossoms Is quite an oddity.
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OVER 500 REQUESTS "

ON SANDERS PROGRAM

Gratified over the success of th 'J

.ormal opening of the SandersTir
company Saturday at 303 E. 3rd
street R. C. Stark, manager,said
that public response wan far be-- "
yona expectations.

During the company'! three hour
prograni on the air, featuring the) -

Kelly Kids string band, a total of
509 requests were received. Frank
U Blnda provided thrills durinsr ff
the busy part of tho afternoonby -
craving downtown traffic blind- - !

folded.
In addition to Mr. and Mrs. U. -'

A. Sandersof Lubbock, other out-- c

n guestsat the opening were) "

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brlggs and '

daughter, Marilyn Virginia, of
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. "

Judd of Lubbock. Brlggs is rspre--
tentative of the Kelly Springfield
Tire company. Sanders is owner
and operator of tho Lubbock storit
and partnerwl'i Stark In iho Biff
Spring enterprise.
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tVe point
with pride to
this mark on our

RUGS!
It's tho trade-mar-k of the oldest
and largest maker of rugs in
America. We're proud of ourruga
marked this way they'll giro
you lasting beauty,extra value.
Especiallyat todny'elow pricesI

$993(Fall range of .tup
ttWe andsUet)

nnd upfor a9xl2
Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MAKE YOUR OWN
EASY TERMS

Anyone can uecthis friendly
credit service. Your account
can bo opened in just a few
minutes.You arrangethe terms
to suit your Income.Don't wait
for payday, come in now and
use your credit. No down
payment is necessary.

Tinstone
GUM-DIPPE- D TIRES

Now it tho time to prepare yonr
ear for safe summer driving, with
a set of four Flrettone Standard
Tires, for ss little $1.71 perHeck.
Flreitone Cum-Dlppe- d Tires (Ivo
the greatest blowout protection,Ions;
mileage and non-ski-d protection. It
costs no mora to equip with the best.

BATTERIES
Made of the hlgheit grade raw

materials,every battery Is tested to
give top-notc-h performanceIn your
car. Thejr give etr power for extr
ear accessoriesand ample power for
quick starting. Equip now for as
little as 71 per week.

HOME (RADIOS
You have world of entertainment

t your finger tips with an Air Chief
home radio. Powerful, sensitive and
selective,this radio givesperformance
found only in, more expensive sets.
Beautiful walnut cabinet, large
dynamic speaker. At low as 9115perweek.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PublishedSundaymorning ana each wieicaay afternoon except Satur--'
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JOB W. OALBKAITH PuMlshor

ROBERT W. WHIPKEY. ...Managing Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will pleas stale In their
communication both theold and new addresses.

OftiCt 210 Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

I Mali
Ons Ytar .. a W.00
Blx Months m J--75

Three Months S10
Ono Month .50
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Lathrop Rldg, KansasCity. Michigan Ave, Chicago,
.Lexington Ave. New Yorn.
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This first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly ana rainy to all. unmaseaoy any consiaerauon.even wciuu
Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection ucon the character,standing or reputa
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of tnis paper will be cneenuuy corrected upon oeing orougni to wr
attention or tno management.

The mibllshers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
it Is brought to their attention and In no caso do the publishers hold
themselvesllablo for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edi all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this "basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwlso credited In the

and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatlo- n

of dispatchesare also reserved.

TEXAS AND THE WORLD OIL MARKET

Carrier

Dallas,

paper's

special

Convittion is expressedby Col. E. O. Thompson of the
Texasrailroad commission that Texas in the future will re-

ceive a bigger share in the world oil market. The large,
high quality reserveswhich this stateboastsare more de-

pendable than thosein other sectors of the globe andhence
are more desirable, the commissioner pointed out upon his
return from France where he attendeda world petroleum
conference.

Texas'known oil reservestotal 7,000,000,000barrelsor
more than half of the 13,000,000,000reservediscovered in
the United States. In addition there are 3,000,000,000bar
rels located in structures notfully defined by drilling.

This state now is producing approximatelyone-four- th

of the world's total output of oil. The total world produc-

tion since 1857is 29,142,809,964barrels. The United States
hasproduced 18,690,025,719and Texas hasproduced 4,614,-819,0- 05

barrelsor about one-sixt-h of the total.
It is well for Texasto step in and get the world market.

It meansmoney for Texas. And world consumption is up,
advancingaDout per cent in iva as against v6o. m
current war threatsdevelop into somethingmore serious,
priceswill go higher, unless, of course, the federalgovern-
ment slapsabanon shipmentsof oil to the warring nations.

A visit to the ports of Port Arthur, Beaumont and
Houston revealed recently that ships from foreign nations
equaled vessels flying the Stars and Stripes in number.
Fearingwar is just aroundthe corner, rather than prosper-
ity, Italy, Germanyand the othermore war-lik- e countries
are "oiling for action."

There is a possibility that Texas by itself could stop pr
seriously interfere with a full-fledge- d Europeanwar if it
should suddenly clamp an embargo on oil. If England
should shutdown on Iraq and Persia, and the SouthAmeri-
can countriesof Venezuela and Peru should
do likewise, the warring nationswould have to develop real
synthetic fuels or stopfighting. Airplane, tank, truck and
other motorized war movements shortly would come to a
standstill at any rate.

Thatmaybe an idea.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

JSEWYORK I remember:
A morningattheSt. Charles hotel, in New Orleans,when

Rudolf Valentino came in And orderedcantaloupe for
breakfast....White canvas shoes, spotless linen suit, with
vest., .All setoff against his dark handsome face... .The
waitressesexcited?.. .You should haveseen the customers
and thenewspapermen!

E. Phoecian Howard, with his astoundingcheck suits
andhis lavendarshirts. . . .Theeditor of a newspaperwhich
featured racing news, he looked, talked, and was of the
track....Howard is dead now, but Broadway remembers
him for his flashy mannerand his witty conversations.

w

Walter Kingsley, dead now, too, but rememberedas the
most famous press-age-nt Broadway ever had....He was
the tops, the Ziegfeld of his profession One of his ac-

countswas the Emperorof Japan... .On his wall hung the
slogan: "Be Hard Live Dangerously.". . .But this was just
a slogan to Kingsley, who was the kindliest and gentlestof
men.

I remember Victor MacLaglen and EdmundLowe in a
dressingroom backstageat the Captiol theater....Some
body knocked over a glass, smashingit to fragments,and
embarrassedlvleapedto retrievethe pieces.. . .cut AiacLag-
len was aheadof him: "Don't touch it," he cried, "This is
wonderful luck!". ..Most theatrical people base their ca-

reerson superstition... .The broken glassremainedon the
floor three days....Until the engagementwas over, and
MacLaelenwas on his wav back to the coast.

jl JamesJ. Walker, the first to reach Jack Dempsey'd
dressingroom at Yankee Stadium after he knocked out
Luis Angel Firpo....And James J.Walker, the first to
reacha dozenbroken, twistedmen in a subwaycrashwhich
claimed a dozen lives in the undergroundtunnels beneath
the Bidewalks of Manhattan.,. .Walker alwaysthe first to

..getanywhere, anytime anythingexciting, or tragic, or im-

portanthappened.

Lindbergh and the ticker-tap-e reception that has never
beeneaualled,.. .The vast N.R.A. parade up 6th avenue
with Its flaming bannersand marching thousands....Re
peal night in New York and its spirit of Johnny-dance-a-jl-g,

whichoven.fronitthls perspective,cannotbe adequately
described..,,

i Two deadcanEsters"anda wounded copper, on the side
walk ia 48th street,'.. .It was eight o'clock at night. , .The
iraiuntfeH entereda barbershop,wherethe cop was getting
a,haircUt.. ,A11 went for their gunsat thesametime.. . .All
got eutMde.. . Ana an went aown, ciuuuung uieir nuauieu.

,JMft Jt WWI tM gangster who unf

J3.23

TgfSftarvta

Found

cojialitutlcn.
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Washington
Daybook

By Preston Grover

WASHINGTON That 70 to 20
vote by which the president'scourt
bill was sent back to commlttco to
be pared down to a shaving has

WSmmCX
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couragement to
o m e slncorely

members
congress.

Whether or not
thcro reasonto
agree with them,
it should bo
known that even
some of those
who voted for re
committal were

physically
sick with despair

Grover at the
Thoy had fought throughweeks to
escape It, and voted for recommit
ment only because continued fight-
ing was futile.

"The presidentwon In November,
but the Liberty Lcaguo won In

was the comment of one lib-

eral senator.That may not be fair
to tho Liberty League, for as an
organization It did not stand out
In the battle against tho measure.

Issue
This same senator outlined his

view of the matter In about this
fashion:

Before the last presidential cam'
palgn and In Its early weeks, an

Kcffort was made by the foes of
President Roosevelt to raise an
Issue by which he might be defeat
ed. Falling In that, the attack was
directed at him personally.

But even the personal phase of
the campaign failed, as was dis-
closed in November. A waiting

began while an issue should
present Itself upon which a patri
otic emotional campaign could be
waged. Then the president ad'
vanced his court roform measure
and the horses of Indignation were
whipped to lather.

liberal

Is

almost

defeat.

July,"

process

These aro the sentiments of the
several senators (their number is
fairly limited) who sincerely be-
lieved there was need of reform
in the supremecourt and that the
president'splan was the best way
of meeting it. They doubted there
was any real danger of the court's
being made a toy of the presentor
later administrations.

Some are disheartenedenough to
think that with the ball set rolling
by defeat of the court bill, almost
every measurenow to be advanced
to remedy farm conditions, help to
stabilize labor and industr-an- d to
provide better working and housing
conditions will be whittled away to

Just
That is a black outlook and is

not sharedby all who saw the bill
go down to defeat Tho president
indicated the country had been
mado court-conscio- and constitution-m-

inded. Elaborating on that, a
certain capitoi mil law and eco
nomic specialist said, in erfeit- -

"This fight Isn't more than be
gun. When I was in jaw school 15
years ago it was rare mat a voice
ever was raised in the class room,
especially by Instructors, against
the sanctity of supreme court de
cisions and tho sav.ng boundaries
of the

"That is not so now. The crops
of lawyers coming from the schools
since 1032 have been given a dif-
ferent smill of the la.. Their In
structors hajc felt free to point out
a different course. And remember,
too, that even the supremo court
pointed out a different course for
itself, all within u half dozen
months."

H ollywoo L)
SiQn... analounas
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD c factories.
"All Baba Goes To Town" is Ed

die Cantors first film under the
'twentieth Century trademark, and
the studio is gains to town on pro-

duction. Lavish sets, inter.or and
exterior, luva been built, each
looking like Earryl Zanucx's an-
swer to Sam Goldwyn, who his a
reputation for sparng no expense.

Eddio and Sam parted company
with headlines and commotion be
fore tho comedian signed with
Zanuck, and Hollywood is curious
to see whether Edd.o won or lost
in leaving sum. Kddlo puys a
movlo extra who goes to sleep In
one of the prop jars used for an
All Baba movie, and dreams h m- -

self back In old Arabia where he
starts a New Deal.

Er Miss Hovlck"
Today's scene haq Eddie being

stabbed with a prop knife by Doug
las Dumbrllle, an Old Dealer In
whiskers, silks and turban, while
courtiers, equally bedecked, look
an. Eddie has brought tho knife
from Hollywood In his dream, and
Dumbrllle Is astounded when 'It
has no effect on Eddie, who mere
ly Inquires, "Which way should I
fall?" But the prop knife's springs
squeak, in undreamy fashion, and
they have to tako the sceno again.

Gypsy Rose Lee I mean Louise
Hovlck Is In this picture with
June Lang, Roland Young, Alan
Dlnehart and others.The assistant
director, summoning Gypsy, calls
"Miss Hovlck," and when Dave
Butler, the director, calls her he
says "Miss Lee er Miss' Hovlck.
Even at home Zanuck Is making
the namechango stick.

A Playful Spider
For "The Bride Wore Red" Hol

lywood has gone (o the mountains
and also brought the mountain to
Hollywood. The , Joan Crawford
picture now Is hack. In ths sound
stagesafter a location trip to the
High Sierras. Stage 15 Is a, nice
Tyrolean setting, complete wiin
trees and foliage.

And there is excitement not in
the script. Joan Is emotingsmooth'
y when suddenly aha grasps ber

arm and aw ''Qwofc" W at CM

- -i"- --- i

1

sels."

Mfi The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
-- 'iai""wiiasi-i

VoHUt cfziesT6 coxswain,
"Yoo'Rfi" A MAN"
"You'll, say so, israsl,,wc?aj Ybu
see," said silver. owlv owe
fftIN I CLAlfA I QLAM T7?5LAWWeV.

I'll wriwg his calf's hcad off
His body with Thesehands.
DICK.'" He? ADDGD, SRcTAKWG
opp YOU vTOST DUMP UP ueA

svjeer uo, and Gerve aw appl,
t5 wer Y pips uk
YOU MAY FANCY THe TERROR ' ,

WAS (WI SHOULD HAVT LcTAPerD

FOR IF I HAD
BUT MV

OUT AND RUN IT, WXtgCVS 'V
FOUND TFie STRENGTH,i WKl&'JiZ&J LW05 AMD HffART- - AUKe MISGAVAS Mc? KJ iffi
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Churched
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Room 1, Settles Hotel
"Love" Is the subject of the les

which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August I.

The Golden Text Is: "Be perfect.
be of good comfort, be of one mind,
live in peace; and the God of love
and pcaco shall be with you" (II
Corinthians 13:11).

Among the citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is tho fol
lowing from tho Bible. "Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life- - and
will dwell In the house of the Lord
for ever" (Psalms 23:6).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
thi following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Love inspires. Ilium nes, desig-
nates, and leads the way. Right
motives give pinions to thought,
and strength and freedom to speech
and action" (page 454).

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
W. S, Garnett, Pastor

Herbert FIndley, Superintendent
0:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

by the pastor.
7.Its Training unions.
The evening service will be dlo

missed, and the congregation will
o.n the otherchurchesof the city
n the revival service.

FirdT BAPTIST
9 30 a. rn. Church school, moot

ing by departments.
10 45 a. m. Morning worship.
7 00 p. m. Baptist Train ng Un-o- n,

meeting by departments.
The pactor will occupy tho pul

pit at the morning worship hour
.'is subject will bs "Earthen Ves

Ihcro will be no evening wor-
ship service at tho church. Mem-
bers are urged to attend the
Crimm revival

All men 25 years,and above, arc
urged to meet In the auditorium
Sunday morning promptly at 9 30
o'clock for tho purposeof organ!:
ing a mens department In our
church school.

STANTON SCHOOL
GETS HALF-CREDI- T

8TANTON, July ol
one-ha-lf unit additional affiliation
credit to Stanton high school has
been announcedby Supt. W. C.
Glazenor.. The credit was granted
by the Mato for summer project
work cYrrvlng on phases of homo
economies work studied during tho
school term. All work was done In
the homes of girls enrolled, under
supervision of Mrs. Grace Loveless
Jones,headof the home economics
work here Xor several years past

The first motion picture with
sound was shown In 1928.

4

The village of Cheddar, Eng., is
noted for Its cheese

ccrn the star has been bitten by
a spider,

"Oh It's nothing," says Joan.
But Dorothy Arzner, the direc

tor. Insists on calling a nurse to
treat ths wound. They also get out
the spray guns and declarewar on
other spiders that might be lurk
ing In the transplanted foliage,

The spider, it develops, was
playful rather than vicious, and
the show goes om , . Some stars
take to their beds with headlines

Incident ot this sort.

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROS9

1. Strlks with
the open
hand

5. Finished
edge of a
garment

8. On the ocean
12. Detest
13. Mexican

rubber tret
14. Scrutinize
15. Tending to

destroy
utterly

18. Old musical '
nots

19. Encountered
20. Sit for a

portrait
it. Locomotive

driver's
shelter

25. Remainder
28. Groove
29. Headlands
21. Regret

deeply
22. Pronoun
32. Harmed
3f. Southern

state:
abbr.

38. At no time
38. Tree with

aromatic
wood

40. Snare
41. Kind of meat
41. Worthless

does

8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuzzla

topmblaimiempieiporeIairedIray
OBSERVElUN I TE

ftTAKEiSCAMli
HESSESCEPTER
ORlTRACElSERA
RQMlSCONElRAM
EDENpTRESSiSO
BEFI I SQNlSHEEN
IlIllRlSEEDMi
BLAST1SA.ND I NGQlUSQPTTciCEE
yIeIsBnIiIeIcIeBtIoIt

45. Pendulous
moss which
srows on
trees

4S. Like
50. The herb eve
51. Period of

time
52. News or

ganization:
abbr.

54. Little fellow:
colloq.

56. Soft, vague,
and languid

Spring
Garcia, North Fourth

Gregg streets,

Nelda months
Turner

given

after
small

home.

Hogue Odessa

Black Odessa

pital

Percy Odessa
obser

Mrs. Morse

Clym
said have

lived before
Hood,

difficult
DOWN

witness
English

Dlbllcal
priest

pieces
Flower

i.

Organ
heortne

Stamp
External
Uccentrto
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Mrs. J. H.
2nd is In the hospi

tal for and

Joe, 15 old
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud

ot was
at the she had

of kero
sene. She was
and to her

Mrs. A. T. of was
In the
for

J. H. of un
at the hos

of was
In the for

ana

V. E. of
In the for

of the
ts to
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Building Permit
H. C. to add two rooms

to a residenceat 1211 E. 6th street,
cost $300.

and Ava Hlnes,
J. D. and Albcna

Knott routo.

In the Court
filed by Mrs. Emma

Blue lor aa admin
of estate of J, N. Blue,

deceased,

Marriage Licenses

descent.

Thames

Howard Hardcastle, Westbrook,
Westbrook.

Rowland
Dcmicho,

Probate
Application

appointment
istrator

Beer Application
Hearing set for Aug. D on ap-

plication of Mrs. Floenco Nichols
to sell beor at Nicks place on
highway No. 1 west.

i

New Cars) '
II, B. Freeman, Chevrolet coach.
Dr. 0. W. Deatt, Monahans,Teiv

raplane tudor.
Mrs. Dava Cgvsft ,Ohvrol e--

aan.

Dry

SouthwestTool and Supply, For--
aan, vnevroiet coupe.
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FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter S3
THE TIP OFF

Tom Runyon stood up fend
turned his mount about, heading
him down tho trail. Then stoop
ing, bo gatheredKaj In his arms,
and lay her across the saddle.

Mounting behind her, he gath
ered her Into his arms so that her
head rested on his shoulder, and
slowly and carefully started the

By the tlmo they reached the
stream, It was clear that Kay was
not going to be able to ride Flicker
back to the ranch. Untying him,
Tom gavo him a sharp cut of his
quirt, and llstcnod while he
splashed across tho stream and
headed up tho trail of the west-
ern slope of tho eastern divide
Then, holding Kay tightly to him,
he guided his horso into tho dark
swirling water.

All through the long ride out ot
the mountains,Kny babbled on in
her delirium, and Tom Runyon
listened.

Art ugly look flashed Into his
eyes whenever Kay mentioned
Ted's name. It was evident that
she thought more of Ted than
Tom had supposed, but Instead ot
shaking him from his purpose to
win Kay for himself, It made him
all tho more determined.

Aa he mado his plans for get
ting rid of his rival, Tom gave a
vicious chuckle. He had him
whero ho wanted him, all right!
But it wouldn't do to take any
chanceson his making a gct-awa-yl

He must get to a telephone as soon
as posslblo.

Then Tom struck on a brilliant
Idea. Why not tako Kay directly
to the Flying Six? Her aunt was
there, and she would be much bet-
ter cared for, than In her little
cabin. He had never met Josh
Hastings, but ho knew that he had
been a faiend of Kay's father, so
he felt sure bo'd be only too glad
to look after her.

Suiting the action to the thought,
Tom struck out across the mesa
to the Flying Six.

Kay s delirious talk had sub
sided some time before, and she
rested a dead weight in his arms,
as he urged his mount on. Her
breathing was oven and reassur
ing. Even though she was un
doubtedly suffering from concus
slon from her fall, the Indications
were that It was not serious. He
knew It might be some time be
fore she completely regained con-

sciousness.
The late moori was rising In the

east as they came In sight of the
Flying Six ranch house, a dark
rambling mass In the sliver light
Following up a shrill whistle with
a loud Whoopee, Tom clattered
up the front steps.

Phoning The Sheriff
A light flickered past the living

room windows, and the next mln
ute. Josh Hastings pulled open the
front door.

"Kay Crandons'had an accident
and I brought her here," Tom
Runyon began, rather importantly
"She "

He got no farther. A shriek from
Aunt Kates open window was fol
lowed by shuffling footstepsdown
the hall, and Aunt Kate's dishev-
elled head appeared over Josh
Hastings' shoulder.

"Where is she?" She Imperious
ly pushedhim aside and made for
the ateps, where she met Tom
Runyon carried Kay up on the
his arms.

"What's happened?" she de
manded fiercely. "What havo you
done to her?"

"She had an ugly fall." Tom
Runyon . carried Kay up on the
porch, and laid her down in the
hammock. 'She'll be all right," he
added. "It's just a slight concus

way.

sion, but I thought she'd bo better
off here, than she would be over
at her place."

"You were dead right," ' Josh
Hastings boomed. "We'll look aft
er her, don't you worry. But
where "

"I'll tell you all that later," Tom
broke In, leaving Aunt Kate fuss-
ing over Kay, while he beckoned
Josh Hastings to one side. "I've
got to get In touch with Zeke Far-
ley P. D. Q."

Josh Hastings motioned him to-
ward tho door. "You'll find the
phono right there on my desk."
He followed Tom Runyon Inside.
"Whats up?"

rve located tnat uaynor guy
who's wanted for murder. Tom
who's wanted for murder." Tom
as he reachedror the telephone,
Intent on getting his numbor, he
failed to see tho gleam of triumph
that quickly flashed In Josh Hast
ings eyes.

"Where Is he'1' he demanded
eagerly.

Tom motioned him to wait, as he
bant to tho telephone.

"This Zeke Farley? I'm Torr
Runyon, tho fire patrol. I want
to tip you off about that Gaynor
bird."

An explosive oath over tho wire
could be heard, even where Josh
Hastings was standing.

"Yeah, I know where he is all
right," Tom went on. "He's up In
a cabin by a clearing on tho south
aide of the contra! divide. Up
there with a girl friend," he added,
with a malicious laugh.

Again Josh Hastings could hear
the sheriffs exclamation.

I said 'girl friend,'" Tom
repeated."Kay Crandon saw them
up there that's how I know. Ho'
there now, HowTJbng he'll be
there, I can't toJiyou."

There was a lone causa while
Zoko Farley's voice rumbled over
the wire.

"Reckon that's your best bet?1
Tom agreed "I'm telephon
ing irom tho Flying Six."

There waa another pause,
"O. K. 1 reckon they'll give me a

hake down," Tom cocked an In
quiring eye at Josh Hastings, who
nouoeanis assent.

"What did he say?" he demand
ed eagerly, as Tom hung --up the
receiver.

"He's notifying Sam Cutter over
IB Ue Clear Water basin, and

starting off to meet him there,"
"Tom turned to the porch. "How
about getting Kny to bed somo-wherc- s,

and I'll give you the
dops?"

"Yeah,

finally,

Aunt Kate met them at the door

"Put Kay right In that sparo bed
In my room." she ordered, crisply
taking charge of tho situation. "I
reckon you're right about Its being;
a concussion, young man." Sho
fixed Tom with a severelyapprais-
ing eye. "Only I don't see why you
couldn't have prevented Its hap-
pening at alll"

"I wasn't there," Tom defended.
He stoopeddown to pick Kay up,
but Josh Hastings shoved him un-
ceremoniously aside.

"Here! I'll do that!"
Tom watchedJosh Hastingswith

surprised and smoulderingeyes, as
ho gathered Kay Into his arms and
carried her through the door.

"You needn't look like that,
young man," Aunt Kate observed
tartly, as she prepared to follow
after tncm. "ineso two are aa
good as engaged and you may aa
well know It now aa later!"

His Jaw dropped with chagrin
and amazement as he watched
Aunt Kate disappear lnsido ths
house.

Throw 'Ein Up, Sister!' A
Marlon Howell stirred restless-

ly on her bunk that was In the)
tiny room off tho main shack)
where Ted was sleeping.

She had thrown herself fully
dressedon the bunk, as sho had
done every night since Ted had
appeared.Now that he was out of
danger, she wouldn't bo so con-
stantly on call, she reflected, as
she raised herself on one elbow
and glanced out the crack In the
boarded-u-p window over her bunlc.

Tho first gray light of dawn was
cold and cheerless, and with a
shiver, she droppedback, and was
preparing for more sleep, when a
snapping of twlga caught her ear.
She told hprsclf It was only an
animal prowling through tho brush,
but an Instinct of alarm neverthe-
less impelled her to get up nnd
creep through Ted's room to tho
front door.

Noticing with a glow of satisfac-
tion how deeply and quietly ho
was sleeping, she went to the front
door with an amusedsmile at her-
self for her nervousness.

As she put her hand on the latch
to pull it open, a shove from the
outside flung It in, nearly knock-
ing her down as It swung back.
revealing a group of men. Ono of
them Instantly covered her with
his '"gun.

"Throw em up, sister, he com
manded, "and the less fuss you
make, the better for you!" Ho
made way for the others to pass.
"Go on In, and hog-M- e that bird,"
he ordered, keeping one eye on
Marion to see how she was golifc
to respond to this ' surprise lnva-slon- .

"There's no use throwing my
hands up, as I haven't a gun' '

Marlon was amazed at the calm-
ness of her own voice, which belied
the sick terror that possessedher.
Every Instinct was alert to keep
her wits abouther, as the only pos
sible way to save Ted, and her
father as well. "What right Have
you to break In this way?"

"The right of the law to arrest
a murderer," Zed Farley an-
swered with brutal abruptness.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie do
Nervaud)

Sheriff Sam Cutter forces Ted
to ride off with his posse, tomor-
row.

Plumbers' Minds Plumbed
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Utah

plumbers had to remember to
bring all of their tools to a state
examination before they could
practice their trade In the state.
Each plumber has to pass tests In
lead work, plans and charts, and
a written examination ot 20 ques
tions covering sanitation, ventila-
tion, and public health before he
can receive a state license.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart

nv. x i?u a. go. o.w a. u. .,
No. 4 13:30 p. n
HU. U 141XU J). UU AAidU

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.
No. T 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. mJv
no. b 4:io p. m.

Buses Ravtbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 8:15 a. ro.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
2:10 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. ra. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. H;00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Neon
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. li;oa a. m.

10J10 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes Saattound

5:20 p. m. 5:25 p. m

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

PurStorage

PHONE 860
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion r So line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. Wokly rate) 1 for
o line minimum j 3c per line per
Issue,ovor B tines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers' too per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,5o per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital Utter lines double
.regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ........U A. M.
Saturday 4P.M. -

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nurr of Insertions must
lie gtvo.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insortlon.

Telephone 728 or 7Z0

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

LOST Small, female, dark brlndlo
bull dog. No collar. Weight 15
lha. Rnwnrd for return or for In
formation leading to dog's where
abouts. Phone 891.

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW; OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and other stimulants. One dose

up organs, glands, blood,
Seps price $1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

The Dinamle Darros
Noted psychic mediums guarantee

to unravel the most Intricate af-
fairs ot your life, giving names,
dates andactual facts, lift you

' out ot mental distress,succeed In
the most difficult cases, where
poorly developed mediums have
failed. Special low fee. Hours
10 a, m to 8:30 p. m. The Alamo
Courts. 901 West 3rd Street

li

4

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bids-- Abilene. I"x
Public Notices

WE POSITIVELY will not bo re-
sponsible for any bills that are
not confirmed by our purchaso
order, aimed by H. B. Lackey or
Troy Strong. Lone Star Cc
Btructlon Co.

BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL, and sand for tale,,clean

and free from dirt. A large
auantitv on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK 4
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681

Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column 9
ATTENTION LADIES: When it

is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
If vou send laundry out wo will
be glad to do lt for you. Stalltng'a
Hclp-ur-ae- ir iaunary. pnone om,

afc

Permanents...,.1.50,$150 & 4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

"Tensor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

DRESSMAKING Men's shirts
mado to order. Children's dress-
es. Ladles'' sport clothes, coats
and suitsa specialty. Mrs. Alex-
ander, 403 Goliad.

EMPLOYMENT

ib

12

12 Help Wanted Female 12
(15 weekly besides earning your

own dresses FREE snowing fa'
mous FashionFrocks. No Invest-
ment Write fully giving age and
dress size. Fashion Frocks, Inc.,
Dept Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Girl to do housework
mornings. 1212 West 3rd St

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED Any kind of general
office or householdwork. Relia
ble. Can furnish references. Call
Douglass Hotel. Polly McCullum.

FOR SALT

8 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE Gas range. Singer
sewing machine, Phllco radio,
and other furniture. Call 1166

1 Office & StoreEqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINES,
and up. PhoneThomas, 98.

TAILORING EQUIPMENT to sell
for $355.00, $200.00 down. Easy
washer, Boiler, press, new
tumbler, clarification system.
johnuray, fcipur, Texas.

Q CLtSS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pre
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
t Kits Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

" Personal Loans

J; B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 BigSfrl. ' 'Pfeon

3M fans ' Mi

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOIl SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and caddie.
Call at 1505 Main after 5:80 p. m.

FOR BALE Milk cow and young
calf. 705 Nolan Bt. Phone 177,

26 OH Supply& Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 5,000-barr- el bolt-

ed, black SIvails & Brveon. Vn.
por PressureTank. A--l condition.
Jl.500.00. Fox & Adams,Burkett,
Texas.

Miscellaneous 26
AIRPLANES FOR SALE One

American uaeie inrco
place, as Is 1200.00 or trade for
good lato auto. See ManagerBig
Spring Airport or WImbcrly Mo-

tor Co., Colorado, Texas. Also
one Curtis Junior two-pla-ce push-
er typo monoplario Just overhaul
ed. Prlco $350.00. Kay uaumgara
ner, Box 608. Big Spring, Texan.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one clcco or complete
outfit Rlx Furnlturo Exchange.
401 East 2nd. Phone 60

Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

1000 Main Street Couple only.

TWO ROOMS and sleeping porch.
Joins bath; private entrance; two
beds. Also one furnished room
and ono bed room. 409 West 8th
St. Bills pajd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 408
Gregg Street.

THREE-ROOM- S and private bath.
Neatly furnished. Call at 600
Main St

FURNISHED apartment Adulta
only. Call after 5:30 week days at
310 Lancaster.

33 Lt. Housekeeping
NICE, clean housekeepingrooms.

South and cool. Everything mod

Si

ern. Private bath. Lancas

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOM8 and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Street

NICELY furnished cool bedroom in
private home. Gentlemen only.
Garage. 1606 Johnson.

SOUTH Bedroom adjoining bath.

$60

901
ter.

310

Private entrance. Ill East 17th.
Call 1165.

SOUTH BEDROOM. Two blocks
from post office. .Apply at 410
Gregg.

85 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board. Mrs.

Peters. 800 Main St
BEDROOM for rent in private

Adjoining bath. 304 West
19th.

ROOM AND BOARD. Phone
808 Main Street

m Houses

Edith

home.

THREE-ROO-M furnished house.
Sultablo for couple. New paper
and paint 307 Northwest 8th.

Hi) Business Property
FILLING STATION for lent Small

stock for sale, f hone 753 or
write Box 452, Big Spring.

id

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT I- - or

house anywhere in Big Spring
anytime soon. Not particular how
fine it may be. Charles F. Car-
roll, Box 886, Big Spring. Phone
438, week days.

REAL ESTATE
modern house. $2,000.00.

Part cash, balance like rent. See
us for all kinds of Real Estate
Phone 740 or 861. Martin and
Read.

FOR REAL ESTATE, city, farms
or ranches, we handle the bar
gains, buy, sell or trade. Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE, and
priced right we wlU produce the
buyer. For results list your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

FOR SALE re farm close to
Big Spring. $25.00 per acre. Also

ranch, BordenCo. Small
cash payment Phone 861 or 740.
Martin & Read.

48 Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acre

faim. 180 acres In cotton and
maize. Will trade for Big Spring
property, une five-roo- house
near west ward school. W. J,
Wooster. Phone 36L

320 ACRES nice, smooth land. Im
proved. 200 acres in cultivation.
Going to sell. Yea sir, tho price is
right Bee Chadd, Allen Bldg.

i9 Business Property
FOR SALE Pool hall. Good loca

tion. Doing excellent business.
Best tables in West Texas. Apply
or write H. C. Gary, Idle Hour
Club, Wink, Texas.

53 Used Cars To Sell
FOR BALE One Master Chevro-

let town sedan.No trade-in-. Call
Mrs. Ben Carter at 221 or 1282.

A lofty highway in Yellowstone
national 'park runs 21 miles at al--

tutudes averaging 10,000 feet.

U.S.

AUTOMOTIVE

Royal

Master
5 Months To Fay

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

119 Et Sr FfceM 2SS

AMERICAN AIRLINES
SCHEDULE CHANGED

Announcement of a change In
schedule In the American Airlines
trip which stops In Big Spring was
made Saturday by Glenn Golden,
local iratflo manager.

Effective today, tne easibound
shin will stop at 5:20 p. tn., and
depart at 5:29. This Is a
ute later schedule than has been
in effect heretofore.

Golden said the change Is bc--

Imr made In connection with the
speeding up of American Airlines

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

MR. AND MRS.

schedules. Although departureI
from here Is later, arrival time In

New York will be the same,7 a.
m the next day. The trip from
hero to Mew York thus Is cut tell
12 1--2 hours.

Honey has been "Used as a food
since prehtstorla times.

Trm left, standlnir after for
est fire make good lumber If felted
promptly.

AutoGheasihg
QtWSERVICE
ExpertWashing:

Service

SERVICE STATION
Flvo pumps serving

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
2nd and Scurry. Phono Gl
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Vsy
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VlnfrlnM Y?jl ?
Ask for enrs RECONDITIONED

wiia
GRANT PISTON RINGS

These cars better!
Ask Your Car DealerI

rhone

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone M

TOP PRICES FOR
EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

By Saturday Noon

LEE BILLINGSLEY
155 Texas

WELL, you ANyTfUNG
ABOUT fT, CAM feu, IF ITS
A PERMANENT'? 1 :

T
i, I

kk.l

FAa
BLOWN

Ljfiv'

HOGS

rnsTbo

L. McKay Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Bpecdomet

er and Auto
Oil Field Ignition

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

IIS FIRST ST.
JUST rilONB

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
MI.end lis Your Ears"
6tudloi Craufo.--d Hotel

The RealThing In Permanence

antDo
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Repairing

Mtff.M rhooeHI

St

M

At

UrilOLSTERTNO,REPAIRING
AND REFINI8IHNO

Trade Your Old Furniture
YOUNG A BROWN FURN. CO.

311 rhone 163

HOOVER
PRINTING

To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL rRINTINQ

QU iK r

ROOT BE'SR

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

I1hankThe SooD sosh
DokT HAVEiTo BE B61hRJD

Things likePeranenTs

IJU&.HH
MEM AB.& ALLUAS
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t

("The neT day)
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Fire Oellr-r- y on Wines.
8:50 A to ll:M r. M.

Excepting Hundars
1403 Scn-r- y rhoneMl

JACK FROST
r n a r m a t

AT THE

C i ii n Caff
"We Close"

G. DUNHAM, Prep.

Cash Registers
Adding

Typewriters
Cleaned b Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Cash Register Paper
Of Ail Kinds

CONSTANT
l'HONE 851

D. & 1L ELECTRIC CO.
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Woods
(OonHmMd from rage 6)

Wood told the crowd that.
view o-- f the nrcscnt situation. no
promise could ba made on Whetho
tho per capita payment would be
the Allotted J2l

, Equalisation Fund
Tho state o.l.c.1 nbo Ussuss3

tho state' equalisation fund to.

if

ie.-- --v

l

rural schools, pointing out tha.
Toxas will bo able Co pay DO PC
cent of requirements-- Ho said V--

thoro were Inequalities between
West Texas and other portions o
tho otato on rural aid reflations
the remedy should be throug
legislative channels.

Themeof tho mssagowas equal
educational opportunities for all
Woods stressing that Toxas need-a-

equalization fund large enough
to provldo equal training at over:
school. That is ono of the major
points In his department's pro
gram; the other being provision
for every student In Texas to fin
Ish from a first-cla- ss high school
He reminded hishearers,however
not to expect improvements lr
educational facilities without be
lng prepared to meet the costs.

"Wo can't have a good educa-

tional system without paying for
It," he said.

Opposes Appointment
Reviewing the key position the

educationalsystem occuni's In t
representative form of govern-
ment. Woods emphasizedthe need
for democraticcontrol of that sys-

tem. He reiterated his opposltlor
to the proposal that tho stato su
perlntendent of pubHo instruction
bo an appointive officer, namedby
tho board of education. Effortr
have been made IntermlttcntW lr
Texas for such a procedure. "That
would make tha office t.vico o:
thrice removed from the people,"
be said. "Board membersare ap
nolnted by the governor, and the
iuperintendent would In turn b'

minted bv the board." He
argued that tho elective offlc:
makes' for direct responsibility tc
ffin 1ertnffltf.

The state official was Introduce'
bv Sunt. Lcland X Martin of the
Forsan schools. Miss Anno Mar-

tin, county superintendent, pre-

sided for the meeting,held In the
district courtroom.

Another speaker was Miss Sue
B. Mann, deputy super.ntoiden'
for the West Texasdistrict, No. 13
Ttonrpsentatlves were here from
h followlne counties In her dls

trlet; Martin. CuViortsOn. Loving--

Winkler,- - Ward and Glasscock;

these In addition to a large group

of Howard countv school people.
i

Wage-Ho-ur

(Contlnuca From Pago 1)

lr

the bill passed. He told tho sen-

ate the democratic platform had
nrnmlaed the bill to tho people.

senator Connallv ), who
mdved to send the, measureback
to committee, said he was "anxious
o vote for a bill to regulate hours

and wages" but "that doesn'tmean
I am willing to vote for any bill
that has that label on it."

Majority Leader Barklsy (D-Ky- ),

maklnc his first appealfor a major
administration measure since his
election as floor leader, told the
senateit was "not dealingwith cold
economicfigures, but human prob-

lems and social problems."
After passingtho wage-ho- bill,

the senatevoted to begin debateon
tho Wagner housing bill when it
convenesMonday at noon.

One of the closest votes during
the dav came on a move to attach
the Wagner-Va- n Nuys- - antl-lync-

ylng bill as a rider. It was deieat
ed 4&-3-

Exemptions
The senatevoted to exemptfrom

hour regulation the employes of
coperatlve dairies and persons en-

gaged in the processingand pack-
ing of perishable agricultural pro
ducts during the harvesting sea
jon.

. also expandedtho definition of
aI,.. cultural labor, exemptfrom all
regulation, to include personsen

--BUjea in preparation, packing and
js.orlng of fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles in the area of production in
th .lr raw or natural state.

Employes of expresscompanies
W..-- afso exempted. They aro cov-

ered by another law.
An amendmentby SenatorBailey

(D-N- to require senateconflrma-
tlpn of wage-ho- board employes
receiving $4,000 or more a yearalso
was adopted.

SenatorConnally of Texas voted
ajjalnst the bill and Senator Shep--
pard of Texas voted in favor of It.

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

since it was presented.If the Big
Spring representativessucceed in
one more move, there will be no
rctrets about what the boardmay
rule In Its decision. Virtually every
thing baa bceil done that could be
done end Big Spring still has a
m'ghty good chanceat the hospi
tal,

Th!s Is one of those little tales
that come to us .in a round about
way, but usually"(fre nono tlie'leis
authentic for their devious routs,
Csllectors for utilities have found
It wise to be ready with possible
explanations when a customers'
bills run high. One collector was
hocked when a customer volun- -

ieered why ber account had In
crease sharply. The children had
tosen opening the door of the Ice
box, Kepa'nC their feet inside and

' readls)C wfie enjoying ine com--n

torts W air .conditioning.

ItlUlimf N""M" i ec--

r atnal MtMT ""T f M mMem V0t
f has - M' aoMMri

lecil kHhkT-tc- rUueMf tnm
Use tw r mm, !"

0

strengthen the cry for develop-
ment of natural resources.Few
counties are blessed with such a
variety ns Howard, yet with thn
exception of rock, oil and clay,
UtUo Is done, nbout them.

The $15 the city commission
voted as monthly assistanceto
tho WrA nursery hero will be
returned to tho community a
hundredfold some day. Together
with the county, the city Is mak-
ing possible a rounded program
and balanced diets for somo 30
odd children In an underprivileg-
ed part of (own. Thus tho young-
sters get nri even break at good
bodies and wholesome minds
prerequisitesof best clllzenshlp.

The Martin county road situation
has tikon a peculiar, but not sur
prising turn. In Stanton last wee
h commissioners court went on

recordendorsinga road from Stan
ton to Lamcsa.It Is a wormy pro-
ject and should bo pushed to a
conclusion, but under plans to
construct It as a rarm-to-marii-

mnrf. It mnv bo a long, long time
before It Is finished. The road, most
likely to have received nignway
.c'tmntlnn hut not favored in

Stanton, (ari east and west road
neross the northern half of Mar
tin rmintv) was shunned like a
cold potato despite the presence of
20 representativesfrom tarzan anu
other northern Martin county
points, and from Andrews, to
where the road would terminate
from Big Spring.

OH developments In Big Spring
will quicken now for several
months.Opening of the TXL pool
and showing of adjacent tests
leaves no doubt but that areawill
be cxplr d as rapidly as possi-

ble, esp I Hy so since the show-

ing of a well six miles south in-

dicated a possible connection
with the Chalk field. Besides
there has been another comple-

tion In the north-ccntr- Glass-

cock pool, and pfospects'of addi-

tional production In the Harding
areas.

The Rotary club docs a fine piece
of work annually In agreeing to
sponsor the 4--H club calf contests.
Through cooperation of the club,
tho boys are able to borrow money.
purchasecalves, feed them for 180

days and most of tho time market
their animals wltn a nice prom
and a world of good practical ex
perience for farm lads. Perhapsif
the boys learn young that a proi li-

able market for cheap feed Is to
be had through flno fed cattle,
more of It will be done when they
become men.

Governor
(Continued From rage 1)

night; arrival In Qucretaro Wed
nesday afternoon, departure for
Mexico City at midnight and arri
val at the capital Thursday morn
ing.

In .addition to , the members of
his family, GovernorAllred will be
accompaniedby H. R. Safford of
Houston,vice presidentof the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad. Consul
General Efraln G. Domlnguet will
join tho party at Laredo, and con
unue witn it to Mexico City as a
representativeof tho Mexican gov
ernment.

At Saltlllo, capital of Coahulla
andTexasbefore the latter won in-
dependence from Mexico, Governor
Allred will be the banquot guestof
governor JesusValdez Sanchez. In
Mexico City hs will stay at the
American embassy.

SNAKE IN DRAWER
BDCBY. Okla., July 31 UP) A

rattlesnake poked . Its head out oi
a dresser drawer In the M. A.
Combs home near here when

Imogens Combs opened
the drawer. The child screamed
and ran to her mother. The father
and others were called, gingerly
carried the drawer outdoors and
k.lled the snakewith a hoe.

t
At Tulsa:

San Antonio ..022 S10 01011 15 ?
Tulsa 010 120 1308 16 3

The milk of mammals contains
1 to 7 per cent sugar.

BanksLoan
andInvest

v

A JAP SOLDIER COMES BACK FROM THE FRONT
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Japancso stretcher bearers

unlocd a wounded Japanese
soldier, brought back to his

Most Drivers Have Only Selves
To Blame tfor Mishaps, Survey

Of Traffic Crashes Reveals
Nearly 50 per cent of tho drivers

Involved in fatal accidents have
nono to blame but themselves, J
C. Ferguson,state h'gliway patrol
man, said Saturday after examlr
;ng figures compiled by the f.partment of Public Safety sjov.n
142 fatal accidentsresulting In 15.
deaths.

Ho held tho "demon speed'" re-
sponsible for most of the acclden s
Half of the deaths during the
month resulting from
and fixed object wrecks causedby
speeding and reckless driving, los
ing control of the car and plunging
off the road.

"Cars crashed Into culverts ant
fences, and draped themselves
around trees; often sending th.
driver or ono of his passenger,
jurtling through tho windshield tc
bo picked up by an ambulancea
crushed, mangled,Inert heap," said
Ferguson.

Tho temptation to relax and let
the car loose on a good road whin
there is nothing in sight was
blamed for many of the crashes

"It Is no longer consideredsmait
to be able to brag ovr how short
a time one took going rrom ncrc
to there," he said. "The small
driver Is the careful driver.

Admits He Fixes
PriceOf Gasoline

In Pennsylvania
PHILADELPHIA, July 31 UP-- W.

C. Ycager, general managero
the Atlantic Refining company--by

his own testimony fixes the
prices of gasoline In Pennsylvania

He so testified at a hearing of
the commission appointedby Gov
ernor Earlo to determine whether
tho Pennsylvania oil Industry
should be placed under state regu
latlon.

Chairman Ralph H. Smith
youthful Allegheny county Judge
opened a five-da- y series of hear
ings In Philadelphia with tbi- -

qucstlon:
"Are gasoline prices In Pennsyl

vahla fixed In a game of bl r
man's bluff or one of follow th
leader?"

Ycager told the commission it
was a caso of follow the leade-An-

the leader, he said, was At-

lantic
A paradeof 75 witnessesranging

from oil company presidents tc
operatorsof Individual service sta
tlons agreed, with few exceptions
that this was true.

on the basisof the
needs of business.

manufacturing and agriculture
BUSINESS, fall or change in characterin
accordancewith the changing Bcasons.

Popular tastes,the volume of employment,
the stateof public mind as to. the business
future and other factors also Influence the
characterof the business.

The local bankerb the bestjudge ef local
businessneeds.He counselswith his customers
and reaches Individual imdcretandingswith
them from time to time laregardto theamount
of creditrequiredto carryeathek constructive
enterprises.

, This bank extendsto local businessmen a
8ympatbeticunderstaBdiBg in regard to their
.banking needs.

First National Bank
lN BIG SPRJNG

base from tho xono near, hel-
ping where Japaneseand Chin

Would TakeTime
To Put Wage-Hou-r

Law Into Effect
WASHINGTON, July 31 UP) -

Should the house quickly pass the
administrations wage and hou
bill, considerable time may elapse
before the feelr
Its effect.

In the first place, 120 days must
elapse alter passage before an;
wage or hour order could becom
effective.

Even then, some time probabl
would be required for the pro
posed labor standards board tc
study each Industry and establlsv
approprlate minimum wages an
maximum hours. Until the boarc"
has made such a study and Issuer'

order for each Industry, then--
will be no compulsory Increase lr
wages or reduction In hours.

Before Issuing any order, , th'
board would be required to hok'
a public hearing and consult ar
employer-emnlove-e commiHee rep
resenting the affectedindustry.

Because of various cxemrit'on
ind because the board could dea'
only with workers receiving 4'
sents an hour or less or workln"
nore than 40 hours a week, manv
workers will feel no direct effec
evenwhen the bill Is In full

It also would not dlrcctlv affect
iny farmer worker or anyone em-
ployed In a purely local business.
' Emoloyment of children In in-

dustries operating in Interstat"
Tnmerce woi'Id br.ome ll'gi'

120 davs after the b'll bcomoi law

Federal land grants to assls'
states In establishing agricultural
colleges were begun In 1862.

ese troops were carrying
their undeclaredwar.

TALL CORN IN IOWA

DE3 MOINES, la.. July 31 UP)
Iowa's reputation as the state o.
tho tallest corn remained lntac.
tonight.

Wisconsin, the challenger,didn't
como within peering distance o.
tho top of the Hawkeyo sample.

Even the Badger state's govcr
nor Philip La Follcttc. acknowl
edged to his host and rival, Gov.
rfeison G. Kraschcl, tiiat "you have
us backed off the map when 11

comes to corn."
Iowa's entry In the corn tourna

ment was a stalk measuring 1.
feet, flvo and one-eigh- th ln.hcs.
Wisconsin's measureswere but 1Z
feet, one and three-eight-hs inches.

Thus, Gov. Kraschcl was sparet
the necessity of buying Gov. La
Follctte tae dinner ho wagered.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
TOTAL NEARLY 250

Last minute listings Saturday
boostedthe total, number of trans-
fers of scholasticsfrom ono school
district to another within the coun
ty to 243, Miss Anne Martin, county
superintendent,announced.

During the day, final date for
making transfers,71 studentswere
transferred by 47 patrons.

Of the 162 patrons affecting the
transfer, a surprisingly large num
b;r gaveas the reasonfor making
me transier Deuer scnoois in an
oth,er district

" W

KILLED IN FIGHT
AT BEER TAVERN

MT. PLEASANT, July 31 UP)
Ben MUsap, about 40, of Brashear,
near Sulphur Springs, was killed,
and Howard Reed of Texarkana,
injured early tonight after a fight
In a beer tavern near here. Reed
was employed in the place.

Deputy. Sheriff Melvln Wooten
said an Investigation showed Mil- -

saps neck was broken, and that
Reed received a knife wound in his
right side. No charges had been
filed.

MUsap's body was returned to
Brashear. '

ReportFights
Anions; ReBels

Insurgent Lenders Deny
TheseRumors From

Govt. Sources
IIENDAYE, Franco . Spanish

Border, July 31 UP) The Spanish
governmentassertedtoday revoltr
had brokfcn out at four points In
Insurgent-hel-d territory.

The reports brought emphatic
denials frbm tho headquarterso'
GeneralissimoFrancisco Franco.

Government communiques de
clarcd outbreaks occurred at the
old southern city of Granada, on
tho Santandcr front in tho nortt'
and at the southern coastal cities
of Malaca and MotrlL

Said tho Insurgents;
Two thousand government sol-

diers surrendered near Esplcl, In
southern Cordoba province, while
Franco's troops In eastern Spain
crossed tho border of Cucnco
province In their march southward
toward tho Madrid-Valenc- ia high
way, tho link between tho old and
new seats of government.

Government sources gave these
accounts of the Granada revolt:

Spanish Insurgent soldiers lr
Granada rebelled when they were
told to move out of their barracks
.o make place for Italians f 'Rhe-
tor Franco and when Italian of-
ficers wero placed In high posi-
tions. Bombs wero loosed within
the 'city to crush the uprising.

On Madrid's very edge Insur
gents clung to tho positions they
havo held since November. The
government offensive to the west
designed In part to dislodge them.
had failed In that.

CHILD OF 3 KILLED
CLARKSVILLE, July 31 UP-Fu-

services wero"he'.d today
for Tom Strlngfcllow, 3, killed yes-
terday when struck by a truck
when he stepped on tho hlg'vwa-ro- m

behind a parked car at Jo'in
town. Ho was tho fourth chile
victim, and the fifth victim of a
violent death In Red River county
!n two weeks.

IS KILLED IN CRASH
NEAR SIERRA BLANCA

EL PASO, July 31 UP) A man
whose initials wero said to be "M.
R. G." and whose last name, accord
lng to papers, was "Gordon was
killed In an automobile accident
near Sierra Blanca this afternoon.
His companionwho gave his name
as Miko Gargotta fo KansasCity,
suffered a compound fracture of
his right leg. Gordon was said to
be from New York. Mortuary at-
tendantssaid his left eye was glass
and might havo been put in in the
last two years. A letter was found
on the deadman addressed
R. Gordon from the law firm of
Blddle and Blddle, New York. Gar
gotta told hospital attendants he
was a night club operator In Kan-
sas City.

t
TWO DROWNED AS

STEAMERS C0LLD3E
CARACAS, Venezuela, July 31

(P-"-A- t least two persons wero
known tonight to have drownct
following the collision of two small
steamers near the houth of the
Orinoco river.

First unconfirmed reports had
stated the Blenvenldo sank and
that fifty persons were dead or
missing.

t
Oregon farmers made$3,000,00f

raising seed crops in 1936.

IT

Just

By Tho Associated Press
The war betweenJa

pan and China-- Is Just ono more o

phaso of a conflict that has
lasted more than a

They fought a declared war In
1801--5, and since then thoy havo
fought at Intervals of a few years
without tho formality of a de
claration. Thoy have been avoided
because from 1875 Until now Japan
has managedto "localize" the con
flict, to choose for an opponont
only ono section or faction of tho
huge, disjointed Chlneso nation.

Hitherto tho 450,000,000 Chinese,
hating war, despising the soldier,
torn by thoir own factional fights,
lacking skilled have
been no match for tho Japanese
race, ol
most

the the martial spir-
it, counting death for the emperor
tho greatestglory.

Since tho two. nations fought In
1894 the following territories for
merly under Chlnose rule have
passed to the possession or domi-
nation of Japan:

Formosa and the
Korea, tho three of

Jehol, and now most of the
provinces of Hopeh and Chahar.

China's leaderssay their country
now Is more united than at any
time at any time in dccadcB.
new Is hates
Japan,demandsdefense of China's
territories. There Is strong, skilled

In Nanking In the person
of Chiang Kai-She- k.

The Japanese deny territorial
ambitions In north China. They
havo(assumedtho task, of

and the peace'
of the Far East

They assert that Ch'na, under
Its present rulers, makes a trou--
blcsomo neighbor, for
their of
which used to be Chinas Man- -
churlan So they decided
that all around
Chinese frontiers a special regime
bo set up to make those frontiers
safo and peaceful. This regime
would cover the of Hopeh
and Chahar.

Japan also has demanded that
China stamp out the
agitation rampant the
country and wltli
Japan in prcventln gthe advanco
of In easternAsfa.

These purposesJapan has been
trying to by alternate
periods of military threat and di
plomacy.

Chine s point of view is that the
cause of this conflict Is very sinv
pie. She wants to hold what she
considers her own.

'
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Right, the --Briton", the latest
(addition to the brown family
christened Cornelian. This is
a wine shadewith a
tot brown In mako-u- p.

...Stack leather

RIGHT Td
MEXICO ciTY, July 31 UP) A

permanent Injunction recognizing
tho right of employes of tho Mexi
can Aviation company to strike
was granted today by Manuel
Bartlct, first district judge In ad-

ministrative matters.
Tho injunction Is against a rul-

ing Issued last week by tho federal
board of conciliation which, declar-
ed a strike of tho employes "non-
existent"

Judge Bartlet's opinion was In
accordance wth a previous su-
premo court ruling establishing
workers' right to strike to settle
labor demands.

The Mexican Aviation company
Is a subsidiary of Pan American
Airways.

FATAL
DENTON. July 31 UP) Callo

Jcssup,28, died late today of burns
received earlier when a boiler ex
ploded at an oil test near here,and
CharlesPitsworth, 38, who also was
burned,remained 1 na critical con-
dition In tho hospital.

Both were workers on the drill-
ing crew, and residentsof Nocona,
where Jessup'sbody will be taken
tomorrow morning for burial,

TOKYO, Aug. 1 (Sunday) UP)
Japan's "wonder
piano" made a pancako landing
after a trial flight today but tha
craft's four occupants escaped
wunout injury. Officials said Uc
accident occurred because of fa'-ur- e

of retractable landing gear t
function.

The experimental plane's
pellor, and left wlcr
wero severoly damaged, but the
aircraft's designers said It cou'.t
be repaired.

IN TOKYO
TOKYO, July 31 UP) In a war-

like atmosphere several thousand
delegates to tho seventh WorlJ
Congress of the World Federate
of Educational Associations wcr
wolcomed hero today by HldeJIro- -

Nagata, former cabinet mlnlste
and presidentof the JapanEduca
tlonal association.

Formal sessionswill open Mon
and contlnuo for a week. More

than..40 nations aro representee
Several hundred delegates "ar
from the United States. Dr. PaJ'
Monroe, professor of education r
Columbia university, New York, 1?

chairman of the conference.
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